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PREFACE

Thismanualfor designingandimplementingrural watersupplyrehabilitationprojectsIs based
on Associatesin Rural Development,Inc.’s experienceworking with rural community water
systemsIn Africa, Asia, andthe Middle West. It is intendedto be used,In conjunction with
the many technical references given herein, as a resource by project designersand
Implementorsof rural water supply rehabilitationprojectsfor communitiesof about200 to
10,000~people.

Its purposeis to explainthe mostimportanttechnical,Institutional,social, andfinancialfactors
thatdeterminewhetheror not therehabilitationeffort will be along-term,sustainablesolution
for small community water systems.It assumesthat technical and financial assistancefor
rehabilitation is provided at least in part by an external source (as is the case in most
developingcountriesin Latin America, Africa, Asia, and the Middle East) such as the
government,internationaldonors,andlocalor internationalprivate voluntary organizations.
This is notamanualdealingwith emergencyreliefsituations.In thosesituations,sustainabiity
would not be of such overriding concernas it Is in stablerural communities.Rather, the
objective would be to immediatelyprovide people with water of acceptablequantity and
quality In the short term, irrespectiveof whetherthosesuppliesaresustainableoverthe long
term. This manual also does not addressthe different set of problemsencounteredin
rehabilitatinga largerurban system.

Wewould like to acknowledgethe considerablehelpwereceivedin Its writing, especiallyfrom
our friendsandcolleaguesin the WASH Project (particularlyTaskManagerPhil Roark), the

Governmentof Botswana’sDepartmentof WaterAffairs, theGovernmentof Sudan’sEnergy
ResearchCouncilandtheNationalWaterCorporation,CARE/Internationalstaff inSudanand
Indonesia,and other private and public sector water specialistswe haveworked with in
Yemen,Oman,Malaysia,andSomalia.We hopethatthis reportwill be usefulfor themthe
nexttime theyare askedto help rural communitiesrehabilitatetheir watersystems.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Externaltechnicalassistancefor community watersuppliesin developingcountries,whether
providedby governments,donor agencies,or privatevoluntary organizations(PVOs), used
to consist largely of systemdesign and construction. Typically, little time was spent In
determiningcommunityneedsprior to construction.Adequateattentionwasseldomgivento
ensuringthatproperoperationandmaintenance(O&M) took placeafterinstallation.Where
recipientcommunitieswereexpectedto coverO&M andrepaircosts,few efforts weremade
to ensurethat communitieswereboth willing andableto do so. Asa result, watersystem
failuresarecommon,somuchsothatin somedevelopingcountriestherearemorefailed than
operatingsystems.This Is coupledwith steadilyIncreasingpopulationsand,In manyif not all
developingcountries,Increasingdemandson limited capital developmentfunds.

Thereare severaloptions for dealing with failed or inadequatecommunity water systems.
Dependingon the condition of the existingsystem,community needsandpreferences,and
resourcesavailableto the project andthe community, it maybe most appropriateto do the
following:

• Repair—Identifyandfix whateverphysicalcomponent(s)directlycausedthe existing
systemto breakdown, andprovideno further assistance.

• Replace—replaceeithermajorsystemphysicalcomponentsor theentiresystem,make
any neededminor repairs,andprovide no further assistance.

• Rehabilitate—repairandreplacecomponentsas necessary,andprovide necessary
assistanceto strengthenthesystemsupportInfrastructure(for management,financing,
community organization,andtechnicaland logistic support for O&M) so that the
systemwill be sustainable.

• Expand—repair,replace,or rehabilitatethe existingsystemasrequired,andexpand
its capacityto accountfor Increaseddemandin the community. This may require
additional technicalor financial assistanceto increasethe capacity of the support
infrastructureaswell.

• Provideno further assistance.

The processfordecidingwhichof the aboveresponsesis mostappropriateIs given in thefinal
chapterof this report.

Carefulplanningof rehabilitationprogramsmeansthataftertheexternalagency’sinvolvement
Is over (whethergovernment,donor, or PVO) the beneficiarycommunitieswill be capableof
properly operatingandmaintainingtheir own systems,or they will havethe meansto hire
peoplewho can do so. Planningrehabilitationincludesthe following:

• Choosingwatertechnologiesthatare appropriatefor the site (in termsof reliability,
complexity, andcost);
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amountof funding availablewill determinehow manysitescanbe servicedandto what level
of service, within the allotted time frame. This will partially determinesite selection and
priorltizatlon criteria. (For example, if one project objective is to maximize the numberof
communitiesassisted,siteswhich arevery expensiveor time-consumingto servicemayhave
to be excludedfrom the list of candidatesites.)

Rehabilitation involves technical, institutional, financial, and social concerns.Technical
problemsareusuallythemostobvioussymptomof systeminadequacyor eventualfailure, and
areoften themoststraIghtforwardto dealwith. Assessingthe system’sQARQ (meaningwater
Quantity, ~ccessibiity, Reliability, andQuality) may indicatethat if the systemworksat all,
the water supplied by It may be either inadequatein quantity, lacking In accessibility,
unreliable,or of unacceptablequality. Technical problemsare bestassessedby examining
systemscomponentby component,including:

• the water source(open well, spring, borehole,or surfacewater);

• anymechanicaldevicesused (pumps,engines,or motors);

• conveyances(main pipeline, ditch);

• storagefacilities (tanks,cisterns,ponds);

• anytreatmentdevices(slow sandfilters, mechanicalchlorination,settlingponds);and

• the distribution system(secondarypipes,valves, andwaterpoints).

Commonproblemsencounteredwith eachof thesecomponentsarediscussedin this report,
andsolutionsgivento dealwith thoseproblems.Eachtypeof systemandits componentshave
different O&M andrepairrequirements.It is importantto deternilnewhetherandhow these
requirementshavebenmet (or not met) In thepast,andhow theywill bemetalterthe system
hasbeenrehabilitated.

Beneficiary communities(especiallythoseresidentsmostinvolvedwith waterhandling,often
women) shouldbe consultedon all backgroundInformation anddecisionsrelatedto the use
andrehabilitationof theirwatersystem.Their opinionsandpreferencesshould be takeninto
accountas much as possibleIn systemdesignandmanagement.By the sametoken, they
shouldacceptasmuchresponsibilityfor their systemsastheirtechnicalandmanagementskills
andresourcespermit.This will not only increasethe sustainabiityof theirown system,but will
alsofree up projectandgovernmentresourcesto permitextendingwatersupplycoverageto
otherdeservingcommunities.

Alter assessIngthe suitability of the engineeringdesignandO&M proceduresin the RRA, a
thoroughassessmentof all Institutionalsupportmustbecarriedout.Typically, supportneeded
forsysteminstallation,O&M, financing,andmanagementis providedby morethanonegroup
or individual. It mayincluded community water committees,community volunteers,local
political leaders,governmentagenciesworkingin the sector(e.g.,fromthe MinistrIesof Water
Resources,Health, and Rural Development), private voluntary organizations, private
contractors,anddonoragencies.TheinstitutIonal assessmentwill determinewho is officially
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responsible_foreachsystemsupporttask, who actuallyprovidesthatservice(if anyone),and
which (if any) tasks,left undone,havebeenimportantfactorsin the systemnot workÎi~g.The
capabilitiesandconstraintsof eachsupport groupmustbe assessed,andgroupswhich are
unableto carry out their responsibilitiesmust be either institutionally strengthenedor that
responsibilitymustbe assumedby anothermore capablegroup.

Without adequatefinancial support,systemswill fail. Even if an externalorganization(such
asagovernmentagencyor aPVO) haspaidfor the installationof acommunitywatersystem,
the systemwill require financial support for O&M and periodic repairsover Its lifetime.
Communitiesin mostdevelopingcountriesarenow routinelyexpectedto coverpart (if not all)
of the recurrentsystemO&M supportcostsafter being assistedby various governmentor
privateagencies.How the funding for thissupport is determined,collected, managed,and
spentwill haveasignificant Impact on the long-term sustainabiityof the project. Realistic
resourcemobilizationmustbeprovidedto ensurethatcommunity contributions(Including in-
kindcontributionssuchasconstructionmaterialsor income-generatingactivities)areadequate
to keep the systemrunning properly. Beneficiary communitiesmust be appraisedof the
probablecostof operatingtheir systems,agreeto acceptresponsibilityfor financial supportif
externalsupport Is unavailableor inadequate,anddeveloprealisticandattainablefinancial
managementplans,beforeany construction takesplace.

Given the greatneedIn developingcountriesfor adequate,reliablesuppliesof high-quality
water, especiallyin rural areas,andthe limited funding availablefor building new systems,
rehabilitation will likely play an IncreasIngly important role In providing service to rural
communities. This manual provides an overview of the complexities of planning and
Implementingrehabilitationprojects,pointing out whereprojectshavesucceededandfailed
in the past,andwhy.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

For many years,foreign developmentassistancein water supply andsanitation (WS&S)
focusedprimarily on the technicaldesignandconstructionaspectsof water systems.Little
attentionwaspaidto community participation,sanitationandhygieneeducation,operation
andmaintenance(O&M), andfinancialmanagement.In manydevelopingcountries,external
financial andtechnicalassistancesupportfrom the nationalgovernment,Internationaldonors
and lending agencies,or local or internatIonalprivate voluntary organizations(PVOs) was
requiredfor all but the most basicof systems.It wasgenerallyassumedthat oncethe water
systemswere installed, either the appropriategovernmentagenciesor the communities
themselvescould andwould properly operateandmaintainthem.

Systemsran until somecomponentfailed,perhapsapumpor motor, aspringcatchmentor
pIpeline for agravity system,or acylinder on ahandpump.While communitiesmight make
effortsto repairtheir systems,lack of money,technicalskills, spareparts, fuel, community
organization, or simply poor initial designof the systemoften madeit inevitable that the
systemswould prematurelyfail. Governmentagenciesresponsiblefor rural water supplies
facedsimilarproblems,andwere oftenunable to carry out their responsibilitiesfor keeping
communitysystemsoperating.Typically, since little or no trainingaccompaniedconstruction
projects,onceconstructionwas completed,beneficiarycommunitieswereleft to their own
devIcesto keepthe systemsrunning.Sooncethe systemsfailed, villagerswould revertto their
traditional watersystems(e.g.,unimprovedopenwells)or availablesurfacewater(I.e., hafirs,
rivers, or Irrigation ditches).

The InternationalDrinking WaterSupply andSanitationDecade(1980-1990)focuseddonor
attentionon rural watersupply Issuesandled to considerablerethinkingof governmentand
donor approachesto rural watersupply development.The importanceof sustainableO&M
practices,community involvement and self-financing, and th~ii~of appropria~water
technologieshavebecomemorewidely recognizedandaccepted.Dueto the largenumber
of failed systems,the highcostof constructingnew systems,andthelimited amountof funding
availableto supportWS&S systemdevelopment,interestin water systemrehabilitation Is
increasing.

1.2 RehabilItation versusNew Construction

As usedin this report, rehabilitationmeansmorethan simple repair. While it may involve
repairor replacementof variouswatersystemcomponents,it also involvesan assessmentof
the system’s support infrastructure (for planning, financing and managing operation,
maintenance,andrepair), determinIng why that infrastructurefailed to provide adequate
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support in the past, and developing an infrastructure which will do so in the future.
Rehabilitatinganexistingsystemgenerallyhasthefollowing advantagesovernewconstruction:

• generallyrequireslower capital thannew construction;

• oftenIdentifiesthecauseforfailure of theexistingsystemwhich canthenbedealtwith
directly,whetherit is technical(a poorlydesignedor constructedcomponent),financial
(water feesare inadequateto supportmaintenance),institutional (the government
agencyresponsiblefor maintenancedoesnot comply), or social (water Is Inequitably
distributed in the village, so onegroup of usershasrefusedto pay waterfees);

• allows systemdesignersto draw on experiencewith existing systemsIn terms of
appropriatelevelof serviceandcommunitycapabilityformaintainingandfinancingthe
system;

• draws on local communities that are to some extent familiar with the O&M
requirementsof existingsystems,andthatarelikely to know whereto find technicians
andsourcesof spareparts; and

• allows incorporation of more appropriatecomponentdesigns(e.g., more efficient
pumps, or Improved spring catchment tank) to complement existing system
componentswithout having to replacethe systementirely.

Many rehabilitationprogramsarealreadyunderwayworldwide,andothersarebeingplanned.
Theseactivitiesprovideanopportunitytolearnfrompastexperience,to designand1mp~ernent
moresustainablerehabilitationprojects.RehabilitationprogramdesignandImplementation
issuesdiffer somewhatfrom thosefor new systemconstruction.For example,communities
already have expectationsabout levels of service (e.g., public taps, yard taps,or house
connections),responsiblecommunityWS&S organizationsmayalreadyexist,systemfinancing
by communitiesmayalreadybe definedandaccepted(or the governmentusedto payfor all
systemcostsin the past,but the moneyno longerexists),the capabilities(andconstraints)of
governmentsupport agenciesmay be clear, and material and equipmentsuppliershave
probablybeenidentified andused.This Is not to saythateverythingis workingwell, otherwise
the systemwouldn’t require rehabilitation in the first place.

Expectations,roles, and responsibilitieswifi have beenaffected by the failure or simple
inadequacyof the existingsystem.Theremaybe communitysuspiciontowardsgovernment
and/or donor agencies,or a belief that community-contributedlabor or money may not
produceawatersupplysystemthatmeetstheir needs.Governmentwater agenciesmayfeel
thatInvolving communitiesIn rehabilitationplanningandconstructionwould betroublesome,
or that communitieswill askfor everythingandcontributenothing. On the positiveside,past
experiencewith improvedwatersystemscanprovide villagerswith a greaterappreciationof
the obstaclesto meetingrural waterneeds,andcanbe asourcefor constructivesuggestions
duringprojectplanningandimplementation.Also,donorsandgovernmentagencieswill have
a betterunderstandingof communities’willingness andability to payfor waterservicesif they
havehad to do soin the past.
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ConsiderableInformationis availablethroughcarefulassessmentof siteconditionstodetermine
what worksandwhatdoesnot (technically,financially, socially,Institutionally) in aparticular
community, region, or country. This is the biggestdifference betweennew construction
projects and rehabilitation (apart from the presenceof existing structures). Planning
rehabilitationof watersystemsrequiresnot only atechnicalassessmentof the physicalsystem,
but alsoanassessmentof financingoptions, levelof local technicalandadministrativeskills for
O&M, communitysocialandpolitical traditions,andthe rolesof institutionalplayers.Although
It Is usuallytheneedfor physicalrehabilitationwhich drivesrehabilitationprojects,assessing
theseother Issueswifi helpunderstandwhy rehabilitation is necessaryin the first place.

1.3 The Need for Rehabilitation

The scaleof the problemcanbe illustratedby anecdotalinformation from severalcountries.
In Sudan,35 to 40 percentof rural watersystems(all of which areformally maintainedby the

government)are not operatingat any given time1 (see Figures 1 and 2 on the following
page).The mostcommonreasongiven for thissituationis a lack of adequatefunding. With
the exceptionof war-torncountriessuch asSomalia,Mozambique,andCambodiawherethe
proportion of watersystemsout of commissionis extremelyhigh, the situationin Sudancould
be consideredthe typical low endof the developingcountryscale.The high endof the scale
could be representedby Botswana,whereabout 10 percentof the government-supported
vifiage watersystemsaredown at anygiven time.2The mostcommonreasonfor inoperative
systemsis lack of spareparts on-site, duein part to transportationdifficulties to remotesites.
In otherareas(e.g.,Yemenor Indonesia),communityconflict canbe amajorcauseof water
systemfailures,duefor exampleto disagreementsaboutwaterallocationorfeecollectionand
use. Even in well-designedprojects whereinstitutional andsocial issuesare given proper
attention,therecanbesignificantlevelsof individual systemfailure. Of some600communities
whereCARE/IndonesIahasassistedin the constructionof ruralwaterandsanitationsystems
between1979 and 1992, it is estimatedthat about 15 to 25 percentareno longer fully
functional five yearsafter construction.3Thesearesystemsthatare generallywell-designed
andconstructed,andwherecommunitieshavereceivedat leastsomedegreeof training in
systemO&M, resourcemobilization, and financial

‘According to informal discussionswith governmentofficials in the NationalRural WaterCorporation.

2Notethatthis is notnecessarilythesaine10percentof government-supportedsystemswhichareontheofficial

list for rehabilitation. Someout-of-commissionsystemsmayjust requirea simplerepairor componentreplacement
to beput backinto operation,andsomeoperatingsystemsmay be on their lastlegs.

30n theotherhand,systemO&M in many communitiesassistedby CARE hasbeenfully community-financed
and successfullymanagedfor 10 years or more. In 1993, CARE/Indonesiawill undertakea study to try and
determinethe factorswhich are most importantto ensuringthesustainabilityof communitywatersystems.
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A diesel wateryard in the desert west of Khartoum, Sudan. Regularly supplying necessary matenals and equipment to
remote sites can be difficult end expensive.
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Village women drawing water from an open hand-dug well, e traditional water source in North Kordofan, Sudan
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management.Reasonsthat systems require rehabilitation vary considerablyfrom countryto
country and even town to town, so generalization about the relative importance of one factor
or another is difficult.

1.4 Organization of this Manual

This manualpresents a detailed method for planning and implementing rural water system
rehabilitation projects. It focuses on identifying the reasons that systems fail, and proposes
various solutions. It Is Intended to be used by project designers and implementors of rural
water supply rehabilitation projects for small to medium-sized communities of 200 to 10,000
people. An initial overview of the major issues Is given in Chapter 2, helping the reader to
define and analyze major assumptions about the goals and objectives of the project, including
questions relating to who will take responsibility for what specific actions prior to, during, and
after construction is completed. Project identification and preparation are discussed in Chapter
3, including what background Information Is needed for site selection, initial estimates of
procurement needs, and level of effort required to rehabilitate systems in the candidate
communities.

Finding out why a particular community water system is either inadequate or has failed and
Identifying the best approach to rehabilitation with a minimum expenditure of time and money
require a quick and reliable method of gathering information at a prospective site. The
approach suggested here is Rapid Rural Appraisal (RRA), which is the focus of Chapter 4.
RRA can be used by a multidisciplinary team to gather necessary technical, organizational, and
socioeconomic information. Checklists of appropriate questions areprovided as a starting point
for this interactive appraisal methodology.

It is becoming increasingly accepted in development circles that, in lieu of guaranteed and total
external financing and management of all costs over the lifetime of the system, community
participation and management Is a sine qua non for sustainabiity. Chapter 5 dIscusses roles
community members (specifically women) canusefully play in the planning, construction, and
long-term O&M of water systems. It also discusses the limits to this approach; the need to
recognize the technical, financial, and organizational limitations of communities; and the need
to provide appropriate training to expand those limits. Chapter 6 extends the discussion of
rolesto institutions both internal and external to the beneficiary community (e.g., government
water agencies which may from time to time be used to undertake particularly difficult
maintenance Jobs). It includes a section on agreements between major parties (donors,
government agencies, PVOs, and beneficiary communities) to delineate each group’s
responsibilities in the project. These agreements serve to catalogue responsibilities to make
certain that all support functions are addressed, and to ensure that all parties agree to and
accept those responsibilities among themselves.

Chapter 7 addresses technical issues related to rehabilitation, referencing many existing
technical documents (including a number of WASH reports) useful for planning and
implementation. Chapters 8 and 9 cover logistical support and O&M, two areas which are still
inadequately addressed in many water resources development projects. Chapter 10 covers
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systemfinancing, Including mobilizationof resourcesto fund all support activities,willingness

and ability to pay wateruserfees, andfinancial managementat the community level.

The lastchaptersummarIzestheimportantpointstoconsiderwhendecidingwhetherto repair,
rehabilitate,or replacethe existing system,or to do nothing further at that particular site,
recognizingthe limitations of financial andhumanresourcesandtime.
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Chapter 2

REHABILITATION POLICY ISSUES

A water systemusually needsto be rehabilitatedbecauseit has either failed completely,
deterioratedto the point where it no longer meets user needs, or is underutilized or
abandoned.Failuresaredueto the breakdownof oneor morephysicalcomponentsof the
system—usuallythe watersource(openwell, spring, or borehole),main pipeline, engineor
pump (if any), or astoragetankor distribution pipe. Repairingthe failed component(s)may
meet the Immediatewater needsof villagers, but it may not adequatelyaddressthe root
causesof the problem—normight it be long beforethe nextfailure.

As usedhere,rehabilitation (asopposedto repair) meansnot only replacingworn or failed
systemcomponents,but alsomakingasystematiceffort to addresstheroot causesthatled to
the physicalproblem.Therefore,the mostimportantInformation In planningrehabilitationIs
to find out whatwent wrong andwhy.

• Technical—componentfailure, poor designor installation, low-quality construction,
watersourcedegradationor failure; alternatively,the systemmaybe underutilizedor
abandoned because of inconvenient access, poor water quality (taste or
contamination),the pump is difficult to operate,or the systemsupport costs are
unaffordablebecauseof overdesignof the system.

• Organizational—noonetakesresponsibilityfor fixing the problem,or the group that
hasresponsibilitydoesnot havethe necessaryresourcesor training to addressthe
problemsuccessfully.

• Financial—there is insufficient moneyfor spareparts, fuel, training, or for hiring a
techniciantofix theproblem;existingwateruserfeesareinadequateto supportO&M;
or community accountshavebeendivertedto otheruses.

• Social—differentfactionswithin the communitycannotagreeon level of service,4who
should be covered,or how to organizethemselvesto addressthe problem.

Analyzingexistingsystemdesign,O&M, or financingmayshow thatthe currentsystemjust
cannot be supported under the existing conditions. The causesfor needing to repair,
rehabilitate,or replaceasystemcanbe very complex. Examplesof somecausesandeffects
include the following:

~Level of servicemeansthedegreetowhichwater is distributed,with increasedlevel of serviceimplying greater
userconvenience. For example,level of serviceincreasesfroma single sourceoutlet (e.g., ahandpumpwith no
distribution), to a tap on the water tank outlet, to distributedgroupsof tapsnear the tank,to distributionlines to
severalcentrallylocatedpublicstandpipesin avillage,to yardconnectionsfor eachhousehold,toindoorhousetaps.
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• Community participation In the planning, construction, and operation and
maintenance(O&M) of the watersupplysystemwereInadequate.Thesystemmaynot
meet community needsin terms of layout, level of service, or increaseddemand
outpacingthe supply.

• Existingequipmentcannotbe maintainedby thoseresponsible,dueto its complexity,
lack of spareparts, or neededskills. This can result In frequentand/or expensive
repairs,or require repairsbeyondthe community’s capability.

• Userwillingnessandability to payfor waterwerenot properlytakeninto account.This
canresult in Insufficient financial resourcesto supportthe systemor to purchasinew
componentswhenexIsting onesfail.

• Site logistics were not properly taken into account,so that higher than expected
transportationcosts,variable fuel andpartsavailability, and poor communications
place extremeburdenson remotecommunitiestrying to operateandmaintaintheir
systems.

• Responsibilitiesfor Installing, operating, maintaining, repairing, and replacingthe
system/componentswerenot clearlydelineatedandacceptedby all involvedparties
prior to systeminstallation.If responsibilitiesarenot accepted,critical supportfunctions
may not receiveneededattention.

Any one of the above can be the direct or indirect causeof systemfailure. Often, a
combinationof severalof theseconditionscauseproblemsor failures.For rehabilitationto be
sustainable,all contributingreasonsfor the systemdeteriorationor failure mustbe examined
andaddressed.

2.1 Rehabilitation Planning

The key question in developinga rehabilitationstrategyIs:

What modifications to the existingsystemareneededto 1) provide coverageto the
greatest number of beneficiaries; 2) improve its long-term reliability and
sustalnabilIty; and3) Increaseuseof the systemup to its designcapacity?

Modifications couldinclude repairs,systemlayout, O&M procedures,finandalmanagement,
community organization,or abandoningthe old systemandbuilding anew one.Rehabilitation
planningmustincludediscussionwith all majorplayers(e.g.,communities,governmentwater
agencies,donor agencies,andany PVOsInvolved) aboutcertainpolicy questions.5

• Who should participate in setting goals and objectivesfor the project, including
redesignstandardsfor waterQuantity, ~ccessibiity,reliability, andQuality (or QARQ),
anddecisionsabouttechnologychoiceand level of service?

~ Mostof whichare thesamequestionsasthosetypicallyconsideredinanywatersupplydevelopmentprogram.
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• Whatchangesin current watersystemdesign,construction,andoperationpractices
should be madein order to improvesustainabiity?

• Whatarethe appropriatecontractualandoperationalrelationshipsamongindividuals,
the community,communitywatercommittees,governmentagencies,NGOs,andthe
private sector?

• Who hasultimateresponsibility for andownership (I.e., control) of the system,and
what obligationsdoesthis imply?

• What financial support Is expectedfrom communities,the government,and any
Involved donorsor NGOs?How theseobligationscoverspecificcostsfor equipment,
materials,fuel,spareparts,transportation,andlaborshouldbeclearlyunderstoodand
agreedupon.

• What training should be provided,to whom, andwho wifi pay for It?

• What other activities (e.g., sanitationandhygieneeducationprograms)should be
includedin the overall rehabilitationprogram?

• How shouldthe progressandsuccessof the project be measuredandevaluated.

Thesediscussionsmust recognizethat targetedcommunitiesprobably have considerable
experiencewith their existingsystem,andsohavein someway alreadydealt with many of
theseproblems.It is crucial to takeadvantageof thataccumulatedexperienceandnot assume
thatjust becausethe systemhasfailed, theoperatoror usersdo not understandhow to fix it.
Theymaysimply not havethe resourcesto do so.

2.2 Setting Rehabilitation Goals and Objectives

Choosing project goals and objectives must take into accounta broad range of Issues,
including the amountof time andresourcesavailable.Different objectivesyield very different
project results.

• To maximizethe numberof sitesrehabilitated,thenonly siteswhere thereareno
majorwatersourceproblemsshould beconsidered.Redrillthgaborehole(drilled well)
can be very expensiveandtime consuming.

• To maximizecoverage,thensite demandprofiles andanticipateddemandgrowth at
the larger siteswill haveto be carefully reviewed.6

• To focusthe project resourceson a certainclassof users(e.g., the “poorestof the
poor”), it maybe necessaryto incur greaterlogistical coststo reachthe often remote
areaswheresuchpeoplelive.

6 All elsebeing equal, economiesof scalein constructionwill probablyallow morepeopleto be servedfor a

lowerper capitacostin largercommunities.
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• To developnew (higher quality) equipmentor design standardsor to replaceany
equipmentwith a newer model, it may require training people how to operate,
maintain,andrepair it, andapartsdistribution networkmust alsobe established.

Theseobjectivesshouldbe carefullyconsideredbeforeenteringinto detailednegotiationswith
host-countrygovernmentsor donor agencies,sincethe mechanismsto reachthe objectives
can haveasignificant impactupon project designandImplementation.

Decisionswhich shouldbestbe madeon acost,technical,or socialbasisoftenhavea political
sideaswell. Experiencehasshownthat activecommunity particIpation is acritical elementin
the sustainabiityof ruralwatersystems.Nonetheless,somegovernmentofficials mayfeel that
sincetheir agencyhasnominal responsibilityfor waterresourcesdevelopment,communities
neednot be involved in site selectionor planning. In many countries,developingrural water
suppliesis oneof thefirst (andperhapsonly) concreteindIcationsof the benevolentpresence
of the central government. Consequently, the selection of regions and vifiages where
governmentor donor-assistedwater systemsare built or rehabilitatedcan have a political
dimension.National,regional,andlocalleaderswill wanttotakecreditfor implementingwater
supply projects. To minimize the role of politics In site selection,a clearly defined and
understandablesetof site selectioncriteria mustbe developed.7

Engineersandtechniciansplay akey role in theplanning, design,andconstructionof water
projects. Their expertise is needed to assesssite-specific water resource development
constraints,revIew designoptions, andspell out the technicalandcostimplications of each.
Careshouldbe takenthat recommendationsmadeby technicalexpertsincludeconsideration
of the manynontechnicalissuesandconstraintsinvolved. Pressuresto produceresultsand
meettargetsmayInfluencerecommendationsforstandarddesignsandconstructionprocedures
which quickly produce workable systems,but which may not reflect community needs.
Therefore,peoplesuchassociologists(or anthropologists)andfinancespecialistsfamiliar with
community developmentshould also be includedon projectdesignteams.

Donors have long been aware of the relationshipbetweenwater quantity, accessibility,
reliability, quality, andhealth,andsoareconcernedaboutthe healthimpactsof watersystem
development.Although the Immediateobjective of a project may be to build a sustainable
watersystem,the long-termgoal is usually to Improve community health andproductivity.
Sincemuchof the funding for watersystemrehabilitationin developingcountriesIs likely to
be suppliedby donors,theywill wantto reviewbudgetproposals,helpsetprojectgoals,and
establishverifiableindicatorsof progressto assurethattheir contributionsproducethe desired
results.

Villagers in communitiestargetedfor rehabilitationarelikely to haveawell-defined (but not
necessarilyarticulated)setof objectivesfor their system.Initially, when improvedcommunity
water supplieswere built, they may not havehad a clearunderstandingof all benefits,or

~Discussedin detail in Chapter3 below.
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financial andsocialcosts involved. However, communitiesin this position aremorelikely to
wantto activelycontributetothe planningandinstallationprocess.It is importantto recognize
the different (andsometimesconflicting) agendasof individualsandgroupsinvolved. In spite
of the difficulty of attemptingto reachconsensuson potentially conflictIng agendas,atno time
shouldthe attemptbe madeto avoidthis problemby excluding the activeparticipation of all
partsof the community, as the entire community will be affectedby thesedecisions.

2.3 Water SystemOwnership

Ownershipandcontrol of rural watersuppliesvariesfrom countryto country,andcan reside
at the community, district, provincial, or national levels. In countriessuch as Sudan and
Botswana,ownershipand (at least)nominalcontrol of watersuppliesrestswith the national
wateragency.The governmentview Is oftenthatsincethe systemwasprovidedby or through
(via adonor) governmentprograms,formal ownershipremainsIn governmenthands.It may
also be argued that rural villagers do not have the skills or capability to take on the
responsibilitiesof ownership,andmaymismanagethe systemandcauseit to fail prematurely.
In these cases,the water systemmay be considereda social service provided by the
government.Waterfeesmaybe leviedby governmentto pay for someor all of the costsof
this service,but vifiagersarelikely to look to the governmentwhen repairis needed.Taking
community responsibility for systemupkeepis lesslikely whenownershipis not local.

In othercountriessuchas Indonesia,governmentsdo not alwaystakefull responsibilityfor
InstallationandO&M of ruralwatersupplies,but mayneverthelessplay somesupportingrole
(e.g., in conjunctionwith adonor-supportedrural waterproject). In district centersandlarger
rural towns, the regional water agency takes responsibility for building, operating, and
maintainingcommunitywatersystems.In return, userspayfixed feesto supportO&M costs.
For smallerand typically moreremotesystems,the wateragencysometimesparticipatesin
someregulatory,design,constructionsupervision,or other backstoppingrole, andyet not
claim formal ownershipof the systemupon completion.In thesesituations,the government
recognizesthat it hasarole In waterresourcemanagementandin technicalsupport,evenif
it doesnot havethe financial or humanresourcesto supporttheseservicesin widely dispersed
rural areas.Then,communitiesbecomedefactoownersof theirwatersystems,andmusttake
on systemfinancial andmanagementresponsibility themselves(seeFigures3 and4 on the
following page).

Ownershiphas Implications for project planningas well asO&M. From a project planning
perspective,if governmentretainsownership,thenthe rehabilitationclient is the government
agencyinvolved. Designstandards,equipmentchoice,andlevelof servIceprovidedmustbe
accordingto polIcies andstandardssetby the national or regional wateragency.At project
completIon,formal transferof responsibilitywill be to the agency,not villagerepresentatives.
This will reducethe community’ssenseof participation,soit will probablylookto government
agenciesfor systemO&M andrepair whenneeded.
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A handpump on Sumbawa Island in Indonesia, rehebiliated with CARE assisance. Villagers have been trained and are
now able to deal with most needed repairs themselves.

A handpump installed in a small village north of Kathmandu, Nepal. Poor design, especially lack of proper drainage,
is undermiing the foundation, which will soon have to be replaced. Villagers must rely on outside technical help to keep
this pump running.

Figure 3

Figure 4
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Ownershiptendsto generateresponsibility,and lackof ownership(or at leastcontrol) tends
to lessenacommunity’s willingnessto support its watersystem(seethe examplesIn the box
below). It is unlikely that onerehabilitationproject in a given country will enablea donor
agencyor PVO to leveragemajorpolicy changesto shift systemownershipfrom government
agenciesto communities.In fact, community ownershipmay not be the bestsolution in all
cases.However,if the governmentretainsownershipof asystem,it is Importantatthe project
designstageto clearly definewhat rolesthe governmentwill play in protectingits investment
by providingO&M supportoverthe longterm,andwhatresponsibilitiescanandwill beshifted
to the beneficiarycommunities.

2.4 Financial Management and Cost Recovery

Most donor-supportedrural water supply projects require a minimum contribution by
communitiesIn termsof labor, local materials,cash,or other contributions.Waterusersare
oftenrequiredto payfeesto supportsystemO&M, sometimessupplementedby government
fundsor othersources.Governmentagencies(usuallyin concertwith donorsor NGOs) often
coverInitial constructioncosts,particularly in the leastdevelopedcountries. In somecases,
donorsor NGOsprovideanO&M fund to supportthosecostsfor a specifiedtime (oneto two
yearsis typical), after which the communitiesthemselvesassumeall responsibilityfor future
costs.

Userwillingness andability to pay for new or rehabilitatedwater systemsarecritical issues
affecting sustainabiity. The questionsof who should pay for what and how much are
Important onesin project design. In planningrehabilitationprojects,the following questions
must be addressed:

• How muchshouldacommunityreasonablybeexpectedto paytowardtheinstallation,
O&M, andeventualreplacementof systemcomponents?

R What paymentmechanism (per capita or family tariff, general tax) should be
establishedto ensurethat the systemwill be adequatelysupported?

• How wifi community resources(including in-kind contributions) be mobilized and
managed?

Historically, watertariff desIgnall toooftenunderestimatedactualO&M costs.For rehabilitated
systems,existingtariff structuresmayneedto be substantiallyrevampedafterestimatingO&M
costs.This should be done beforefinal site selection,sothat community contributions (for
construction)anduserfees(for O&M) are clearlyunderstoodandacceptedby community
membersbeforeconstructionbegins.An assessmentshouldbemadeof thecommunity’sactual
ability to paythesecosts.BecausesystemcostIs directly tiedto level of service,community
willingness andability to pay may limit level of serviceoptions. Relying only on community
resourcesto supportO&M mayalsomeanthat somepoorercommunitieswill be unableto
supportevenlow-costsystems.If so, it maybe necessaryto developasetof criteria under
which rehabilitationeffortsarepartially subsidized(or not undertaken)in very poor
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How Community Ownership Can Support or Destroy a Water System

In Sudan, the National Rural Water Agency (NRWA) built many community water
systems In rural villages, usually with donor funding. NRWA owned and controlled the
systems. A typical system included a deep borehole with a diesel-driven piston pump,
requiring regular and costly supplies of fuel, spare parts, and materials. Communities
received no training In system operation, maintenance, or repair from NRWA. The
systems were operated by NRWA field staff. Water fees were collected by the
resident NRWA agent on a per capita basis for people and animals. These fees were
nominally to be used to operate, maintain, and repair the community’s water system.
What actually happened was that the fees were passed back to the regional NRWA,
then to the national level, then to the undifferentiated general government revenue
account. The funding allocated by the Ministryof Finance back to the national NRWA,
then on down to the community level, had little to do with either the community fee
payments or their system’s financial support requirements. Without adequate funding,
many of the systems ceased to operate. Some more resourceful communities, faced
with having no water, established a second fee collection with which they could
directly purchase black market parts and fuel to keep their systems running. Once this
parallel collection was established, local NRWA agents in many cases returned less (or
even none) of the locally collected fees, since communities had demonstrated the
ability to support the systems themselves.

In contrast, in CARE-assisted water systems built in Indonesia, the source of much
(and in some cases all) of the system financing was communities themselves. The
communities owned and controlled their own systems. Other than being a conduit for
international donor assistance (in this case, USAID), the government had lithe formal
involvement in constructing ormaintaining these mostly remote rural systems. In some
cases, communities took out loans from banks or from equipment suppliers. Water
fees were collected on a regular basis, and managed and dispersed by community
water committees. Many of these systems are still operating successfully after as
much as 10 years, with O&M funded solely from contributions within the community.
Communities were motivated not only by the need for water, but also by the fact that
they had directly contributed labor, local materials, and in many cases cash to build
their own systems. They had also received the training necessary to manage and
maintain the systems with little or no external support.

communities.8There is no point In rehabilitatinga systemwhich will simply fail again.If a
systemcannotbe supportedit should not be built.

~For example,in communitieswhere incomesareonly half of that typically found in the area, perhaps50

percent of recurrent costscould be providedout of a fund establishedby the donor or governmentagency.
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2.5 Human ResourcesDevelopment

Training should be a key componentof rehabilitation. Lack of technical, financial, and
managementskills often leadsto the earlyfailure of watersystems.Sanitationandhygiene
educationprogramsshould always accompanyrehabilitation. For the modestIncreaseIn
funding neededto supportsuchprograms(comparedto typical physicalrehabilitationcosts),
significant healthbenefitsmay occur. Trainingshould include the following components.

• Watersystemoperators—upgradingoperationand minor maintenanceskills, and
learningthe Importanceof preventivemaintenancemeasures;

• Village water committee members and other community leaders—water system
management,Including financial planning, fee collection, accounting,maintenance
operations,andplanning;

• Fee collectors/treasurers— accounting and disbursementprocedures;

• Water users—hygiene education,sanitationpractices,andwaterconservation;

• Village water technicians—pipeline repair,tankandvalvemaintenanceandrepair;and

• Engine/pump mechanics—although rehabilitationprograms do not usually include
technical training for mechanics, the capabilities of local private sector and/or
governmentagencymechanicsshould be assessedto determineif existingskills are
adequateto meetproject demandsfor skilled labor.

It is Important to considerwhetherthe purposeof the project Is to physically rehabilitatea
fixed numberof sites in a region (I.e., focus more directly on Immediatewater needs),or
whetherthe focusis on sustainabiity,sothatit will not be necessaryto comebackthreeyears
later anddo the job over again.If the latter, the project should include a strong training
component.For agiven amountof availablefunding, this wifi Inevitably reducethe number
of siteswhich can be rehabilitated.However, if propertraining Is provided, It wifi greatly
increasethe sustainabiityof thosefewersites.Trainingshouldbe amajorprojectfocusexcept
In circumstancessuch as refugee relief work. Implementation plans, organizational
responsibilities,andfunding sourcesfor trainingprogramsshouldbeformulatedduringproject
design. Physical rehabilitation work can then include on-the-job training for community
members.Besidesthe actualnumberof sitesrehabilitated,Indicatorsof projectprogressshould
Include improvementsin community management/technicalskills, well-maintainedsystems,
andchangesin hygieneandsanitationpractices.

2.6 OrganizatIonal Relationships

Relationshipsamongdifferent groups(communities,governmentagencies,PVOs, donors,
privatecontractors)In the projectwill be dependentIn partupongovernmentpolicy on water
systemownershipandsupportresponsibilities.In countriessuchasSudanandMozambique
wherecivil unrestIs amajorproblem,governmentagenciesmaybe unwilling or simply unable
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to assistrural communitiesbeyond helping with systemdesignandInstallation.This maybe
dueto financial constraints,morepressingprioritiesfor governmentrevenues,or an Inability
of governmentagenciesto retainenoughqualifiedtechniciansandmanagerswith self-initiative
to work unsupervisedIn remoteareas.

In such cases,rural communities must take on greaterresponsibility for operatingand
maintaining their own systems.This requiresgovernmentsto recognizethe legitimacy of
communityorganizationssuchasvillage watercommittees,allowingthemto collectwaterfees
andmakedecisionsaboutO&M. This mayinvolve intercedingwith policy-makersto modify
themandatesof governmentwateragencies,either Implicitly (to ensurethatplannedproject
activities wifi not be undermined)or explicitly (so that role modifications formally becomea
part of governmentpolicy). By making project Implementation contingent upon the
government’sacceptanceof the transferof certainresponsibilitiesfrom governmentagencies
to communitiesand/or the private sector,considerableleveragecanbe applied to change
certainpolicies.

Complementary Public and Private Sector Roles in O&M

In addition to government agencies and communities, the private sector can also play
an important role in rural water system O&M. In the mountainous areas of Yemen,
community water systems are initially built with cooperation from the government,
usually through donor-funded development projects~The systems are designed and
constructed by private sector contractors. Boreholes are usually drilled by the
government’s Rural Water Supply Department, or subcontracted out to the private
sector. However, responsibility for O&M lies with the communities themselves.
Except in poor areas in the Tehama lowlands (where O&M is subsidized by government
local councils), the systems are privately operated and maintained by beneficiary
communities. Water user fees are collected by community representatives, based on
consumption as measured by metered connections whenever possible, or f lat rate for
unmetered connections. Since one system will typically cover six or eight
communities, the system is Jointly financed by fees contributed by all participating
communities (see Figures 5 and 6l~

Varying from country to country, the roles of the private sector may be limited simply to
providing materialsandspareparts, or may Include other responsibilitiessuch as system
design, Installation, maintenance,andrepair as well. This doesnot meanthat government
agenciesdo not havea legitimate role In rural watersystemO&M. Rather,this role maybe
more appropriately In monitoring and policy rather than direct support. For example,
governmentagenciesmaybe ableto provideskilled laborfor systemdesign,engineoverhaul
services,repaIrsrequiringexpensiveor specializedtools, technicalandmanagementtraining,
or consultIng serviceswhen systemdesignchangesor expansionare needed.It must be
determinedwhich of theserolesmight be moreefficiently assumedby other groups.
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A water point with matera and looked tape for individual families in Turba, Yemen. lndMdual metering coupled with
progressive tariffs are crucial to controlling demand and recovering costs, especially for household connections.

Figure 5

A single-residence water meter used in a rural community water supply in Kalutara, Sri Lanka.

Figure 6 —
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Assessingthe capability of the private sector and governmentagenciesIs important in
determining organizationalresponsibilities. Governmentpolicy may limit options. Since
responsibilitywithout authorityIs useless,to assignresponsibilityforataskto agroupthatdoes
not also haveauthority to makenecessarydecisions(e.g., a village watercommittee) wifi
greatly ImpaIr its ability to carry out the task, or may sabotagethe project completely.
SImilarly, without accessto adequateresources(human, financIal, and material), even
governmentwater agencieswith both the responsibility for implementing actions andthe
authority to makeappropriatedecisionswill get nowhere.

2.7 Project Monitoring and Evaluation

Monitoring of project activities takes place during construction and training at a given
community site, as well as during periodic follow-up visits after site activities are largely
completed.It typically Includesperiodic reviews by project staff of progressthrough:

u project staff meetings—thepurposeof which is to:

D reviewprogressthusfar, andcompareit to the plannedscheduleof activitiesin
the project Implementationplan;

D assesswhetherongoingactivitiesappearto bemeetingtheproject’sobjectivesand
achievingits goals;

D lay out workplansfor the upcomingperiod;

D assesswhat staff training needshavebeenIdentified, andplanhumanresource
developmentactivitiesaccordingly;and

D noteproblemswhichhavearisenIn projectImplementation,andIdentify solutions;

• quality control inspections—to make certain that one constructionactivity Is
properly completedbefore proceedingon to the next, for example, inspectingthe
pipeline ditch prior to backfilling, or inspecting forms and rebar Installation before
pouring the foundation for the pumphouseandenginemountingblock;

• assessmentof training activities—(for community organization,technicalskills,
hygieneandsanitation,etc.) to reviewcommunityresponseto trainingprograms,their
absorptionof requiredskills, andto redirecttrainingasotherneedsareIdentified; and

• reviews of resource mobilization efforts—indudingcollection of agreed-upon
community contributions,andstatusof loan andgrantapplicationandapproval.

Post-constructionmonitoring usuallyentailsperiodicvisitsto eachsite (typically everythreeto
six months) to inspectthe physicalsystem,meetwith the community to discussuseof the
system,assistwith any problemswhich may have arisen,and Identify any further training
needs.This Is importantto makesurethat:

• systemshavebeenproperly constructed;
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• the designandoperationmeetscommunity needs;and

• communitieshave been provided suitabletechnicaland managementtraining to
undertakeall of their O&M responsibilities.

Project assistancewith initial post-constructionO&M can help develop a community’s
confidencein its own ability to take full responsibility (in conjunction with other external
agenciesasappropriate)for maintainingIts systemover the longterm. Projectstaffcanalso
actasmeditatorsto assistwith conflict resolution as the community becomesmore directly
involved In systemmanagement.

Accuratedocumentationof project activities at eachsite needsto be kept, including:

• summarydescriptionsof the site andthe community:

D the physicalsystemdescriptionandlayout;

D relevantcommunity organizations,including VWC members;

D descriptionof other groups(local NGOs,governmentagencies)and individuals
with O&M responsibilitiesandtheir skills;

D any plans for future expansion;and

• asite log of the following:

D all construction, O&M, andrepair activitiesundertaken;

D visits from outsidersconnectedwith system;and

D all training activitiesundertaken;

• financial bookkeeping:

D all cash,labor or in-kind Inputs (Includingloans,grants,andperiodiccollectionof
waterfees);

D disbursementsfor O&M, repairsor other associatedactivities; and

D loan repaymentstatus (if any).

Evaluationrequirementsvaryfrom one donor or governmentorganizationto the next, but
typically, developmentprojectsare evaluatedat midtermand at their conclusIon. External
teamsof expatrIateand local consultantsare often brought in to evaluatethe project, and
follow specific prescribedguidelinesfor doing so.9 Increasingly,communitiesthemselvesare
involved In “participatory” evaluationsto increasetheir understandingof the system,andto
makethemmoreself-reliantIn maintainingit.

~E~JuarionGuidelines for Community-BasedWaterand Sanitation Projects, P. Roark. WASH Technical
ReportNo. 64, May 1990.
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To evaluatethe successof theprojectandtheapproachestakento watersystemrehabilitation,
it canbe very worthwhile to assemblea databaseto analyzeImportant informationabouteach
community where the project has provided assistance.Analysis of this data may provide
insights Into what site conditions or project activities havebeenindicators of successand
failure. It canprovide quantitativeanalysisof project achievements(e.g., per capitasystem
developmentcosts)aswellaspotentialcorrelationsof specificprojectInterventions(e.g.,types
of training providedto beneficiarycommunities)to observedImpacts(e.g.,reducedIncidence
of diarrhealdisease,or low O&M costs).This Information could be quite valuablenot only in
redirectingongoing project activities, but alsoin planningfuture project activities.
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Chapter 3

PROJECT INITIATION

Projectinitiation indudesprojectpreparation(i.e., gatheringinitial backgroundinformationand
negotiating with major institutional players), developingsite selection criteria, Identifying
rehabilitationneedsin particularareas,appraisingthe feasibility andscopeof project activities
basedon thosecriteria, andpreliminary Identification of procurementneeds.

3.1 Project Identification

Thefirst stageIn rehabilitationIs projectIdentification. A rehabilitationprojectmaybe initiated
by:

• Governmentagencies—whichmayfind it increasinglydifficult andcostly to support
watersystemsin poor condition;

• Donors—who identify a needfor more reliablerural watersupplies;

• Local or internationalNGOs—workingin the sector; or

• Communities—that find thatexistingsystemsno longermeettheirneeds.

Targetinga particular group of beneficiariesis often moredifficult than it mayfirst appear.
Determiningaprojectareamayhavelittle to do with technical,social,or institutional selection
criteria. It is usuallyeasierto implementprojectsin areasor regionswhich arewell-known to
thefunding agency.Logistical considerations(andconsequentlyreducedcostsandmorerapid
projectprogress)strongly arguefor carryingout projectsin lessremoteregionsof acountry.
Also, the selectionof a project areacan be driven by government(or individual) political
concerns.The governmentmaywish to rewardagroup for its political support,or perhaps
win overan out-of-favorgroup. In somecountriesor regions,anotherconsiderationmaybe
political or securityconcerns.’0

3.2 Project Preparation

After aproject areaIs Identified, the secondstepis preparingadetailedImplementationplan.
Developingthis plan begins with defining andagreeingupon specific objectiveswith major
players, including the host-countrygovernment,the donor (if thereIs one), the project
Implementing agency (perhaps an NGO), and potential beneficiary communities. The
Implementationplanmustconsiderall technical,institutional,social,financial, andeconomic

~° An excellentdiscussionof how manycommunitiesarede-selectedfrom developmentprojectsbecauseit is
moreconvenientto do so is given in RobertChambersbook, Rural Developmei~u:Putting theLastFirst.
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aspectsof the project. Project success(as judged by the long-term sustainabiityof sites
rehabilitatedby the project) is contingentupon aseriesof technicalandnontechnicalindicators
which Indudethe following:

• Institutionalarrangements—Responsibilitiesfor all aspectsof systemsupport(provision
of skilledandunskilled labor,management,materials,equipment,transportation,and
communicatIons)mustbe delineated.Whatotherlogisticalsupport is neededduring
andafterproject completion?Can all support functionsbe readily addressed?

• Financial responsibilities—Financial responsibilities of all institutional players
(government,donor, anyNGO, andthecommunity)mustbedear.Isthe community
willing and able to provide support (financIal, humanresources,materials)durIng
construction?To what extent?Is it able to supportthe system’srecurrentcostslong
alter the donor’s departure?If not, who will?

• Physicalresources—Water demandmustbecarefullymatchedagainsthydrogeological
conditions. At somesites, it may be necessaryto developadditional watersources
(developnewsprings,or drill new boreholes).At others,it simply maynot bepossible
to meetanticipateddemandfrom readily availablewater resources.”Is therelikely
to be adequatehigh-quality waterto meetdemand?

• Technologychoice—Technologiesthat are appropriatefrom social, technical, cost,
standardization,andsupportability (O&M) perspectivesmust be identified. If the
physicalsituationdemandscomplextechnologies(e.g., drilled boreholeswith engine-
driven pumpsanddistribution systems),canthe systembe locally supported?

• Human resources—Awide variety of technicaland managementskills must be
availableto operateandmaintainawatersysTtemsuccessfully.A rapidassessmentis
neededof humanresourcesavailable(in the communityitself andthe local district) to
supportproject activities, factoringthe costof training needsInto rehabilitationcost.
Are requiredskills locally available?

• Political environment—Projectdesignmusttakeaccountof the political environment
in which the projectis to takeplace.Stable,well-organizedcommunitiesIncreasethe
probability of successfulrehabilitation efforts. Are there any obvious institutional,
political, or social problemswhich maymakeIt difficult to operateandmaintainthe
system?

Assigning(andaccepting)institutional andfinancialresponsibilitiescanbe averycomplexand
time-consumingtask. Willingness-to-paycriteria mustbe basedon a realistic assessmentof
recurrentcosts (including future componentreplacement)andthe community’sability to bear
thesecosts.Villagers mustbe well awareof the cost of installationandO&M, andbe ableto

“ For example, it maybe necessaryto truck in water from a centralsource,or to build treatment systemsfor
otherwiseunusablewater from irrigation ditchesor otherpotentiallypollutedsurfacewatersources.
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meet the unsubsidizedportion of those costs.Many developmentspecialistsfeel that if
recurrent cost subsidiesare required (especially in LDCs), the systemIs probably not
sustainable.If O&M subsidiesarerequired,it is Importantto identify both the level of subsidy
and its source.

The viability andappropriatenessof different watertechnologiesmustbejudgednot only on
beingableto meetwaterdemand,but alsoon systemcomplexity,the ability of localpersonnel
to do maintenanceandrepairs,the availability of fuel andspareparts,andthe costfor these
functIons.

3.3 SheSelectionCriteria

Site selection Is a multIstageactivity which, to some extent, wifi continuethroughoutthe
project. First, thereshould be ageneralassessmentof the geographicalareato getagood
senseof the factorsdiscussedin Section3.2. A list of candidatevillagesshouldbe assembled,
largerthanthe actualnumberof sitesto be serviced,to allow for de-selection.Candidatesites
maybe suggestedby governmentwateragencies(or relatedareassuch ashealthservices),
NGOsworkingin thatarea,communitiesthemselves,or othersources.Candidatesshouldbe
chosenbasedfirst on their inclusion in the target groupidentified duringproject preparation,
andthenon theextenttheyaresuitableaccordingto the Indicatorslistedin Section3.2. Once
the list of candidatevillages Is developed,specific sitesmust be Identified andprioritIzed by
applyingsite selectioncriteria reflecting the project’s goalsand objectives.

If enoughInformation is known aboutvillage watersuppliesin the designatedprojectarea
during projectpreparation,it maybe advisableto establishsite selectioncriteria at thattime.
This wouldallow the donoror Implementingagencyto helpcooperatingagenciesbetterfocus
on specificprojectobjectives.The criteriashouldcoverthe entire rangeof issuesImportant to
projectsuccess,Including technical,social, institutional, financial, andeconomicparameters.
Thesecriteria vary somewhatfrom projectto project, dependingupon the types of systems
being considered.They may also be re-configuredto reflect characteristicsof different
beneficiary groups. The following site selection criteria’2 assumethat a fixed amount of
moneyIs availableto provide waterto the greatestnumberof beneficiaries:

Technical Criteria

• The communitymust havean establishedwatersourcereasonablynearbywhichcan
be deanedor expanded(if necessary)to meetanticipateddemandandwaterquality
requirements.

12 Assembledfrom different lists of selectioncriteria used on several CARE and Save the Children water
rehabilitationprojects. Some of thesecriteria are clearly controversial.If the objectiveis to maximizecoverage
and the probability of sustainablesystems,however, none of thesecriteria should be arbitrarily dismissedas
unworkable.
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• Rehabilitatingthe site shouldnot requireextraordinaryexpenditures(suchasthe cost
of developinganew borehole,or layinga10 kilometergravity pipeline,unlessall sites
would requirethislevelof expense),sincethiswould greatlyreducethefunds available
for othersites.

• Communitieswhosewaterrequiresextensivetreatment(evenif only slow sandfilters)
should receivelower priority than those whosesourcesdo not require treatment.

• The watersourceshould be the only reliablehigh-quality watersourceaccessibleto
peoplein thatarea.No site should be consideredfor rehabilitationthat Is closeto an
existingfunctioning waterpoint (sincethis would be amatterof greaterconvenIence
not necessity).

• For selection,systembreakdownsmust haveoccurredmorethanthreetimesduring
the previous year.’3 Alternatively, sites considered, although with functioning
systems,wereunableto meetbasicwaterdemandcriteriaof 30 liters perpersonper
day.

• Where possible,sitesshould be chosenat communitieswhereother development
projectshavebeenor are beingsuccessfullyundertaken.

• Rehabilitationof the site (eitherin Isolation or in conjunction with othersitesIn the
area)should not causesignificant environmentaldegradation.

• Siteswith in-houseconnectionsshould receivelower priority thanthosewith public
taps.’4Alternatively, rehabilitationprojectsmayproceedwith the understandingthat
in-houseconnectionswill not be apart of physicalsystemrehabilitation,andwill be
financedonly by the beneficiariesthemselves.

Social and Institutional Criteria

• The communityshouldexpressan activeandbroadly supportedInterestin havingits
systemrehabilitated.

• The community must either havean existing andactive watercommittee,or show
evidencethat community membershavethe initiative to supportone.

• Communitieswhich havea relatively stablepopulation with relatively homogeneous
religiousand tribal affiliations’5 should receivepriority.

3 Three breakdownsper year is a fairly typical numberfor well-maintaineddevelopingcountry rural water

systems. Any lessthanthat suggeststhatthe systemis working fairly well.

‘41n-houseconnectionscostmuchmorethanpublic tapsandtypicallyhavemuchhigherwaterconsumptionrates.

~ Intergroupconifict cantake a heavytoll on communityprojectssuchaswater systems,wastingconsiderable
time, effort, andmoneyif not quickly resolved.
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• Theprojectimplementingagencyshould givepriority to siteswhichcanbecompletely
rehabilitated with minimum active cooperation from other external agencies
(governmentalor otherwise).This reducesthe probability that potentially conflicting
agendaswill bogdown the project.

• Communitieswith ahistory of successfulself-helpprojectsshould be assignedhigher
priority, sincesuccessfulrehabilitationis more likely at suchsites.

• Communitiesmustagreeto relatively equitabledistributionof public tapssothatwater
accessibilityis assuredto all.

Financial and Economic Criteria

• The community must be wffling to commit an agreed-uponpercent of cash funds
(and/or in-kind contributions) in addition to unskilled labor for construction
activities.’6 The higher the community contribution, the greater the number of
community systemsthat can be rehabilitatedby the project, and the greaterthe
probabilitythatthe community wifi successfullysupportthe systemoverthelongterm.

• The community must haveaccessto transportation (public or private) which will be
suitablefor logistical supportfor the watersystem,or the community must accept
responsibilityfor all maintenanceandrepairlocally.

• The community must haveastablebaseof income-generatingactivitiesto generate
supportfunds.

• It Is well to consideramaximumlimit on the projectedper capitacostof rehabilitating
any given site. If a particular site is likely to cost more than the limit, serious
reservationsshould be raised about its Inclusion. Otherwise, the oi~ectlveof
maximizingcoveragewith afixed budgetwill be compromised.’7

• Communitiesmust be willing to participatein community organizationandfinancial
managementtraining, and agreeto regularly collect userfeesof a minImum fixed
amount (contingentupon the availability of any subsidies)to Insure that adequate
funds will be availablefor O&M andrepairs.

Other criteriashould be addedto this list from pastexperience.Thesecriteria canbe easily
appliedby assigningeachan “importancevalue”from oneto three,dependinguponwhich
areconsideredto be most relevantgiven the project’s goalsandobjectives.The nextstepIs
to setup amatrix of all candidatesites.Eachcriteria Is appliedto the site, assigningavalue

16 Dependinguponthenumberof availablecandidatecommunities,this percentageof self-financingmay beas
highas 100percent(not includingthe costof technicalassistanceor donorlogistical support).

~ Alternatively,this criteriamightbeformulatedin termsof physicalquantities(e.g.,forgravity systems,that
no site will beselectedwhosesourceis more than6 kilometersaway, or no sitewill be chosenwhereborehole
drilling depthis greaterthan100 meters).
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of zeroto eachnegativeanswer(no establishedwatersource,no expressedinterestin having
their systemrehabilitated), and a value of one to each positive answer. Multiply the
“Importancevalue” by one if it appliesto that site. Add up all pointsaccruedfor eachsite.
Sitescanthenbeeasilyprioritizedaccordingto the numberof pointstheyhavebeenassigned.

Ratherthantrying to apply sucha largesetof criteria at onetime, considerathree-stepsite
selection process.Say that during project preparation you have estimatedthat there Is
sufficient funding to rehabilitateabout 30 systems,basedon preliminary estimatesof water
needsandtypical systemcosts.The first stepIs to assemblea list of about twice thatmany
(60) potential candIdate communities. An extension team trained to Identify social,
institutional, andfinancIal/economiccriteria canthen be sentto eachof the 60 candidate
communitiesto determinewhich bestmeetthosecriteria, andmakean Initial screeningof
thosecommunities.’8After the list is suitablyreducedandprioritized, agroup of technicians
then vIsits eachof the remaining communitiesand appliesthe technicalselection criteria.
Identifying technicalrehabilitationneedsat thisstageallows amuchbetterdeterminationof
likely siterehabilitationcosts.With that Information,the remainingqualifiedcommunitiescan
thenbere-prIoritizedto composetheinitial setof projectsites.Ofcourse,the numbersof sites
suggestedabovecanbe adjustedto reflect resourcesavailableto the project.

Site selectionfor the entireprojectshould not be undertakenat the beginningof the project.
For example,for amultiyearproject, site selectioncanbe doneannually,with the first year’s
sitesIdentified as discussedabove. Each year, as the current set of community sites are
rehabilitated,anew site selectionprocessoccurs.This hasthe following advantages:

• It allows for evolvingchangesin site status(somesitesmaybe rehabilitatedby some
other group, or droppedoff the priority list for otherreasons).

• It allows better estimationof individual and aggregatesite costs,so that a better
determinationof theextentof project resourcescanbe made.

• Growing experiencewith the resultsof the site selectioncriteriamaysuggestmodifying
thosecriteria as the project progresses.

• Siteselectionteams(extensionandtechnical)havetheirwork moreevenlyspreadout
over the project. Also, as theywork with extensionactivitiesat thefirst setof chosen
sites, theirunderstandingof the Importanceof varioussiteselectioncriteria improves,
allowing for betterfuture site selection.

Someprojects (such as CARE/Indonesia’sCommunity Self-FinancingWater Supply and
SanitationProject)useselectioncriteria basedin part on communitiesIdentifying themselves
andapproachingthe projectfor assistance.Sitesareselectedlargely on acommunity’sability
to organizeitself, mobilize resourcesfor project use, andargueeffectively that it needsthe
externalassistanceto completethe project.This approachhasthe advantagethat preliminary

18 SeeChapter4 for moredetail on RapidRural Appraisaltechniques.
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siteselectionIs effectively madeby the communitiesthemselves,sincetheyareresponsiblefor
initiating contactwith theimplementingagency.By mobilizingfunds andotherresources,they
demonstrateacapacityto organizethemselvesfor their own benefit, indicating an increased
probability for project success.The aboveselectioncriteria arethen appliedas before.

In somecircumstances,the selectionof certaincommunitiesmaybe politically motivated,as
maytheselectionof the projectarea.If political pressurearisesto includecertaincommunities
or regions In the rehabilitationprogram, it maynot be possibleto refuseto indudethem.
However,the selectionof communitiesfor political ratherthantechnicalreasonsmayhavean
Impacton the level of cooperationandcontributionsexpectedfrom them.
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Chapter 4

RAPID RURAL APPRAISAL

It is Importantthatadequateandprecisebackgroundinformationon eachsitebe gatheredand
reviewedbefore undertaking any site work. It Is equally Important that this information
gathering be only a supplementalactivity supporting the main project objectIves.The
Information mustbe gatheredquickly, at minImum expense,and yet accuratelyreflect site
conditions.One methodof accomplishingthis taskis RapidRural Appraisal(RRA).’9

RRA is amethodof field investigationdesignedto quickly appraisethemanagementof rural
resources.It enablessurveyorsto determinevifiagers’ needsandcircumstancesquickly and
cost-effectivelyto developbetterapproachesto waterresourcemanagement.Its emphasison
participatory and interactive data collection makes it an appropriatetool for increasing
communityinvolvementin projectdesign.The RRA approachIs describedin this chapteras
It appliesto collectingdataon communityparticipation,institutionalissues,systemdesIgnand
construction, logIstics, O&M andrepair, and financial management.Detaileddiscussionof
eachof theseareasIs given In Chapters5 through 10 of this manual.A discussionof the
mechanicsof RRAsis given in Appendix A.

4.1 Specific Information Needs

The RBA teamIs typically composedof at leastasocialscientistandatechnicianor engineer.
Other specialIsts20can be used as the situation requires. They need not be foreign
consultants,andusinga localsocialscientistis stronglyadvised.In manycaseslocalengineers
and technIciansmay have a better understandingand appreciationof local hydrological
conditionsandconstructiontechniques.If the projectIs fundedby an internationaldonoror
PVO, oneof the teammembersshould be an expatriateto actasaconduit of informationto
the funding agency.

Beforevisiting afield site, alist of keyvifiagerespondents(categoriesor positions,not names)
shouldbe developedwith the helpof project extensionworkers.A projectextensionworker
is thensentout to determinewho thesepeopleareandto ensurethat theywill be available
whenthe surveyteamarrives.Theteamshouldplanwhich teammemberswill participatein
which interviews. It is useful to beginthe visit with ageneralintroductorysession,including

~ Much of the RRA approachgiven in this chapter comesfrom “Short Cut Methods of GatheringSocial
Information for Rural DevelopmentProjects,”by RobertChambers,a chapterin the 1985 bookPutting People
First: SociologicalVariablesinRuralDevelopment,MichaelM. Cemea(Ed.),OxfordUniversityPress,New York;
andfrom thereport, 7}ainingNotesforAgro-Eco~systemAnalysisandRapidRural Appraisal, Conway,GordonE.,
et al., 1987,InternationalInstitutefor EnvironmentandDevelopment,London.

~ Specialistsin rural credit, womenin development,healthandsanitation,etc.
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all keyrespondentsas well asothervillagers.The teamleadershould explainthepurposeof
the vifiagevisit, andraisequestionsandissuesof Interestto the group. Later,the teammay
visit key elementsof the watersystemwhile interviewingkey informants,including:

1. the systemcaretaker/operator;

2. the village leader;

3. watercommitteemembers;

4. anurseor village healthworker (If available);

5. severalvillage women;

6. anytechnIcallyskilled villagers;

7. merchantsandtraders;and

8. the headsor leadersof schools,healthfacilities, andreligious organizations.

During the interview process,the RRA teamwifi developan understandingof the system’s
O&M history, the rolesof the villagersandotheroutsidesupportgroups,Identify anydesign
flaws (mechanicalor organizational),andanyotherInformationnecessaryto explainwhy the
system now needs to be rehabilitated. Areas of inquiry include general background,
community organizationand participation, institutional arrangementsand responsibilities,
financial management,logistics, technicaldescriptionof the system,andoperatinghistory.
Samplequestionsandsuggestionsfor key Informants(numbercodedfrom the list above)on
eachof thesetopics Is given below.

4.2 General Background (all respondents, in group setting)

GeneralbackgroundInformation may be availablefrom secondarysourcessuch as other
projectandgovernmentreportsandstaff,andNGOsworking in thearea.To establishgeneral
community characteristics,topics bestcoveredin field visits In agroup meeting include the

following:

• village nameandestimatedpopulation,including areasof possiblefuture expansion;

• otherdonor/government-supporteddevelopmentactivitieswithin thevifiage,including
schools,healthposts,etc.;

• economicactivitiesandgeneralincome levels;

• the cultural backgroundanddiversity in the area;

• distanceto the nearestmarkettown wheremarketableitemsfrom the village aresold
andwherefuel, spareparts,andskilled mechanicsare available;

• social/religiousattitudesaboutwaterandwatersupply, including willingnessandability
to pay, or a history of group cooperation(or not) in achievingcommongoals; and
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• traditional watersourcesor meansof obtainingwaterwhenthe main watersystemis
out of order,andthe reasonsforusingtheseothersources(convenience,health,taste,
etc.).

4.3 Community Participation (respondents 1, 2, 3, and 5)

Objectives here include determiningthe level of community participation in water system
planningandInstallation, thepresentlevel of this participationandits form, andthe level of
participationthat can be expectedof vifiagers during andafter systemrehabilitation. Key
questionsinclude:

• Is therean activewatercommittee,whatdo theydo, who is on It, andhow arethey
selected?

• In what waysdid thecommunitycontributeto original watersysteminstallation(labor,
cash, in-kInd contributions)?

• Werevillagers consultedabout the location of water points, the level of service,or
their longer-termobligationsfor O&M support (if any)?

• How doesthe village contributenow? Are contributionsmadeto pay operatorsor
technicians,or for fuel, spareparts,andrepairlabor?Werecontributionlevelsclearly
understoodandagreedupon whenthe systemwas Installed?

• When wasthe systemfirst installed?Whatexpectationsdid vifiagershaveconcerning
level of serviceandreliability? Have theseexpectationsbeenmet?If not, why not?

4.4 Institutional Arrangements (respondents 1, 2, 3, and 7)

The RRA may confirm or bring Into question secondaryinformation sourcesabout the
participationof the village and/or otherorganizationsin the ownership,O&M, andrepairof
the water system.Discussionsof theseissuesmay reveal major sourcesof problemsfrom
outsidethe village. Questionsshould include the following:

R Whatarepresentrolesof governmentagenciesandothergroupsor individualsin the
construction,operationandmaintenance,andrepair of the system?

• What organization(s),if any,assistedIn the planning, desIgn,andinstallation of the
exIstingsystem?

• Whoformally ownsthe watersystem,whois supposedto be responsiblefor Its O&M,
andwho actually doesit?

• How doesthe community communicatewith thoseresponsiblefor maintenanceand
repair andget themto respond?How long doesthe responsetypically take?

• How many times hasthe systembrokendown this year?How long was it out of
serviceeachtime?Who repairsit whenthis becomesnecessary?
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• Whatsupplier/distributornetworks exist for equipment,materials,fuel, spareparts,
andotherrelatedmechanicalservices?Who paysfor thesewhen needed?

• Whatproceduresareusedto fix the problemwhenbreakdownsoccur?Are different
proceduresuseddependingon the seriousnessor probablesourceof the problem?

• Are therevifiagerswho havethe technicalskills andtoolsneededto attendto some
breakdowns?What kinds of breakdownscan they handle?Are they paId for this
service?If so, how?

4.5 Financial Management (respondents 1, 3, 6, and 7)

Adequateand well-managedfinancial resourcesare crucial for sustainablewater supply
systems.The purposeof this line of questioningis to determinewho is responsiblefor and
how funds arecollectedandmanagedfor systemO&M.

• Whatcommunity-levelfinancial practicesexistandwhat aretheir characteristics,such
asgeneralaccessto credit, formalor Informalloans,loanrates,financialmanagement
practicesfor community resources,andaccountability?

• Who paidfor the systemoriginally? In general,how is the systemnow supported
financially?Doessomeexternalagency(e.g.,the government)fund O&M? If userfees
arecollected,who is responsiblefor their collection anddisbursement?

R How areuserfeescollected?Is paymentmadeper container,by householdunit, per
capitaor somecombination thereof?Is paymentreceivedin a regularmanner?Are
running accountskept?What Is the typical running balance?How much is available
now?

• Is therea sliding scaleor some other meansto assurethat poorerresidentshave
accessto water?Is thereadifferenttariff for businessesthatconsumelargerquantities
of water?

• What costs are user fees intended to cover (operation, fuel and lubricants, the
operator’ssalary, minorandmajor repairs,componentreplacement,eventualsystem
replacement)?

• Are userfeesor otherfunds collectedsufficient to coverall systemcosts?If not, how
areadditional funds collected?

• How was the paymentmethod and level Initially set and agreedupon? Has this
changed?If so, how andwhy?
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4.6 Logistics (respondents 1, 3, 6, and 7)

LogIsticsareImportant not only for projectplanning, but alsofor thelong-termsustainabiity
of the system.Key questionsinclude:

• How do vifiagerstravel to markettowns andwhatfacilities areavailableto transport
goodsto andfrom the village? Are theretimesof theyearwhentravel is difficult due
to periodic fuel shortages,rainy season,etc.?

• What Is the condition of roads and other transportation,and are thereseasonal
limitations In theiruse?

• What if any vehiclesareowned by vifiage members?Have andcanthey be usedto
supportthe water system?

• Are thereanyskilled laborersliving in the village?Whatunskilled labor is availableIn
the vifiage, andarethereany seasonalconstraintsto its availability (e.g., conflIcting
demandsdueto agricultural labordemandfor planting or harvesting)?

4.7 TechnIcal Issues(respondents 1, 3, and 6)

This Is the last item on the questionlist not becauseit is the leastimportant.Rather,it is far
too easyto focus exclusively on the technicalside of rehabilitation, sincea technicalissue
(e.g.,the mainpipelinein a gravity systemhasfailed) is probablythe mostobviousreasonfor
the systemneedingattention.Beforeproceedingwith anyrehabilitationactivity, afull technical
descriptionof the site must be completed,including a list of necessaryrehabilitation tasks.
Discussionswith villagersaboutthe site’s O&M history andareview of any availablerecords
maybringup possibleproblems.The site technicalreviewfalls into the two broadcategories
of systemdescriptionandhistory.

For the systemdescription,It is importantto visit all elementsof the watersystemandreview
with keyrespondents(most likely the systemoperator)thecondition of eachcomponent(see
FIgure 7 on the following page). The major componentswill be the water source (e.g.,
borehole,spring,openwell, river, irrigation ditch), the pipeline,the pumpandengine(if any),
water storagetank(s),distribution system,andvalves andtaps. Someinformation may be
availableatnationalor regionalgovernmentwateragencyoffices,but it shouldbeconfirmed
on site.2’ This would Includesuch itemsas:

• typicaldesignsandtypesof components(springcatchments,storagetanks,pumpsand
engines)of local water systems;

• the hydrogeologicalconditions in the proposedproject area,averagespring yields,
typIcal well depthsandyields, seasonalvariability; and

21 It is not safeto assumethat theactualsystemis the sameas theengineeringplans. Thingsarenot always
built accordingto designplans.
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WASH consultant working with local water technicians to plan a site monitoring and evaluation methodology in
Khartoum, Sudan.
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• the existenceof drilling and water systeminstallation records at the appropriate
regionalor nationaloffices.

Evenif the Information is availablefrom secondarysources,it is bestto askvillagersdirectly
andto inspectequipmentpersonally.Takefull advantageof villagers’ knowledge.The extent
oftheir knowledgeandunderstandingreflectstheir involvementwith the watersystem,sotheir
Information maybe moreaccuratethanthat found~lsewhere.Includeasketchof the water
systemlayoutandmeasurements.Importantquestionsto askrespondentsare:

• WaterSource—Whatis the location of the water sourceor well, Its yield, depth (if
known), age, if it hasevergonedry at any time during the life of the watersystem
(andif it is dry now, whendid thisoccur),andwhateffortshavebeenmadeto clean,
deepen,or developanew source?Is the sourceprotectedandsanitary?If a spring
catchment,aretherecracksor leaks?If a spring, is thereanychangein its physical
surroundingswhich might affect wateryield or quality?~

• Pipeline—What is the mainpipelinemadeof?Whatareits lengthanddimensions?For
anypipeline, is It properly buried underroads?If PVC, Is it properlyburiedalong its
entire length?Is it properly supportedcrossingcreeksor otherobstructions?Is there
obviousleakageanywhere?Are therecleanoutsandair reliefvalvesin theappropriate
spots?

• Pump—What (if any) type of pump Is installed in the well, the make or model (if
known), the depth setting andthe diameterof the rising main. Sincethe pump is
sometimesnot visible, this informationmaybe hardto obtain. Villagers may know
how manydrop pipesectionsarein the well, andfrom this apumpsettinglevelcan
be calculated.Noteany obviouswearon bearings,bushings,or othermovingparts.

• Engine—What (if any) is its makeandmodel?Recordthe serialnumber,numberof
cylinders and the Information on the engine Identification plate. Note how It Is
connectedto the pump (e.g., belts,transmission,etc.).Observethe condition of the
engine,noteits cleanliness,anywiresandragsholding it together,andmissingparts
(commonmissingpartsaretheexhaustsystem,air andoil filters, andfactory specfuel
tanks).Is theengineoperatingorcould it beoperated?If theengineis operating,note
the color of the exhaustandany unusualenginevibration.

U Surroundings—Otheritems of importanceto note at pumping sitesare how fuel is
stored, what tools are available,what old or new spareparts are lying about, the
condition of the pump-houseor shelter(if any), andhow the well is protectedfrom
contaminationfrom spilledfuel, oil, or waterleaksandpuddles.Istherea“soak-away”
apron,drains, or othermeansof disposingspilled wastewaterfrom aroundtapsor
otherareas?

~ For example, haveany trees aroundthe spring been cut down? Has the area been convertedover to
agriculturaluse,includingthe applicationof fertilizers or pesticides?
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• StorageTank—Examinethe waterstoragetank andstand (if any) anddescribeits
construction, volume, location, elevation, and any observablerusting, leaks, or
evidenceof such.If possible,examinethe insideof the tank. Notehow full it is, how
cleanit is, andwhatmeansareusedto keepdebrisandsmallanimalsout of thetank.
Are there any controls (float valves, overflows)? Is the tank filled from the top or
bottom, and is thereaway to drain the tankfor cleaning?Is thereawatermeteron
thetank?Doesit work? Havereadingsbeenrecordedin anywatercommitteeor other
records?

• Distribution System—Dovfflagersknow wherethe distribution pipesare (if they are
burled)?Walk alongthe waterdistribution systemand observeany obviousleaks. If
the systemhasnot operatedin sometime, it maynot be possibleto locateleaks.Draw
adIagramof the distribution system.Notethe locationof all valvesandotherfittings,
andaskthe operatorwhateachis for. Noteanyplaceswherethe distributionsystem
is exposedandnotethe pipematerial anddiameter.Notepipematerial,lengthsand
diameters,andwheretheychange.

• Water Quality and Treatment—Taste the water.Doesthe watertastepleasing?Isthere
anyprovision for watertreatmentsuchasslow sandfilters, or chemicalor otherkind
of treatment?If so, are theyregularly maintained?If possible,haveawater quality
analysisperformedon samplesfrom the sourceandtapsto compareit with WHO
standards.

• Layout—Arethereseparateareasfor humanandanimalwatering?Is therea separate
areafor watervendors(if any) to fill their bagsor tanks?Are therepublic latrinesnear
the waterpoints?Are feescollectedatthe site?What is the flow of traffic (humanand
otherwise)into andout of the areaaroundthe watertaps?

• Level of Service—Visiteachpublic tap andaselectionof houseor yardtaps(if any).
How many public taps are there, and how many private connections?Who is
responsiblefor maintainingprivateconnections,andwho Installs them?Is therean
additionalchargefor houseconnections?Notethetypes of tapsbeingused(e.g.,self-
closing,T-handle,etc.).Are theyall in placeandworking?Are anybrokenor missing?
Makeanoteof how standplpesandtapsareconstructed,wheretheyarelocated,and
what provision is madefor water spillage andwastewaterdrainage.Are therelong
lines of peoplewaiting aroundthe water points?~

• Water Demand and Uses—Getsomeestimateof how much waterfamilles typIcally
usein aday.How doesthis varyover the year?How many andwhatkind of animals

do theywater?Do theywatersmallgardensor orchardsfrom the village watersupply
(and if so, what time of the year)?Is any usebeingmadeof wastewater(suchas for

~ Often this is only apparentearlyin themorningor in thelate afternoonas peoplecollect water for cooking
andwashingfor the day.
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nearbygardens)?Is any significant portion of the water being used for other than
drinking, cooking, washing, animal watering, andsmall gardening?Are thereany
disagreementsabout Inappropriateusesof the water?

In completingthe operationalhIstory, look for patternsof-repair problemsand responses.
Someof the generalhistory canandshouldbe coveredin ageneralvillage meeting.A more
detailedhistory is likely to be availablefrom the operatorand/or watercommitteemembers.
The focusof this questioningis to establishwhatcommonproblemshaveoccurredandwhat
approachesweretakento solving thoseproblems,andto try andidentify moreappropriate
solutions. Questioningshould work from the presentbackwardand includethe following:

• If the systemis currently out of order:

D How long hasIt beenout of service?

D What is the problem—source,spareparts,money, skills?

D What effortsarebeingmadeto makerepairs?

• Whatarethe mostcommonproblemswith the watersupply system?How havethey
beenaddressedin the past?

• What is meant when the village saysthe water systemIs out of order? Is it not
deliveringenoughwater, or is it completelyout of commissIon?Do they distinguish

betweenminor andmajorrepairs?Are thesedistinctionsbasedon who canmakethe
repairs,how much the repaircosts,how long the systemis out of service,or some
combinationthereof?How areeachof thesecaseshandled?

• How many hours per day is the systemtypically running now (or when it works)?
Does this vary much seasonally?Is It evernecessaryto rotate supply betweenthe
different waterpointsdueto insufficient pressureor water?

• For pumpedsystems,how muchfuel is usedeachdayin eachseason?Who actually
providesthe fuel?If the village does,is it purchasedatan official rateor blackmarket
rate?

• When was the enginelast replaced?Was the replacementabrand new engine or a
rebuiltone?Why wastheenginereplacedatthattime?Who paidforthe replacement,
andwho did the actualwork? Ask thesamequestionsaboutthe pump.

• Whenwas the engineor pump last overhauled,who performedthe work, and how
much did It cost?
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U How many breakdownswere thereduring the last year (or the last year that the
systemoperated)24,what was the problemIn eachcase,andhow longwas the water
systemout of serviceeachtime?

If all of the aboveInformation canbe successfullyobtainedabouteachsite, thereshould be
morethanenoughdatato makereasonablechoicesaboutwhich sitesshouldbe rehabilitated.
For siteswhich clearly fit the selectioncriterIa, choosetheir approximateorder of priority by
evaluatingwhich sitescan initially be donewith relativeease.This will not only enablethe
technician and extensioncrewsto gain valuableproject experienceon less logistically or
technically complex sites, but it will give them confidenceIn their ability to successfully
undertakework at the moredifficult sites.Avoidstarting out with the hardestsites.

During the technicalassessmentcomponentof the RRA, it is usefulto makeapreliminary list
of materIalsandequipment(M&E) which wifi needto beprocuredor used,including mostor
all of the following:

• civil works—springcatchment,main pipeline, pump house,well casing,distribution
piping, concretefor well aprons,enginepadsandfilling benches(tapmounts),storage
tanks,valves,tapsandtroughsfor humanandanimalwatering,andfencing;

• mechanicalsystem(if any)—pump,engine,valves,fuel tanks,cooling systems,tools,
andspareparts;

• heavy equipment—vehicles,vehiclefuel andspareparts,drilling rigs, andborehole
cleaningequipment(if required); and

• extension activitiesand training support equipment—audio/visual materials,copiers,
computers,andtraining manuals.

This will help to developa rough estimateof what it would cost to rehabilitateeachsite, a
piece of informationnecessaryto makethe final selectionandprioritization of sitesto work
with.

~ l’hree or lessbreakdownsayearimplies thatthesystemis runningfairly well, dependingon howlong it took
to get the systemback in operation.As mentionedin Chapter2 if 90 percentof systemsare typically operational
(asis the casein Botswana), thingsaregoingwell.
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Chapter 5

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

The WASH Projecthasundertakenmanyfield studiesin this area.Ratherthanrepeatwhat
exists elsewhere,~this chaptersummarizesthe most Important aspectsof community
participationin rural watersupplies,andprovidesillustrations and lessonslearnedfrom the
authors’ own experience.

5.1 The Tradiflonal Approach to Community Involvement

In the past,rural watersystemsin developingcountrieswereoften fundedby donorsand/or
governments,with designandinstallationundertakenby nationalorregionalwateragencies,
PVOs, or private contractors.In many cases,O&M was to be handled by district water
agenciesthat had the skills and funds to ftilfill this role. Local communitieswere largely
dependenton theseagencies,andformally hadfew (if any) responsibilitiesformanagingtheir
water systems.During the past decade, it has becomeclear that this approachhas not
producedsustainablewatersystems.In fact, centra]to the rural watersupply development
approachwhich hasevolvedoverthepastdecadeisthe conceptthatordinarypeoplecanbe
trustedto solve theirown problemsif theyaregiventhe chanceandhavethe resources,and
no policy or programis likely to succeedwithout theseelements.~

Donor andgovernmentInterestin increasingwatersystemsustalnability(andminimizIng the
need for government intervention) has resulted In an increasedfocus on community
participationandmanagementapproaches.VCommunityparticipationdoesnot simply mean
providing unskilled labor, housing,and food for techniciansfrom outside the community
during systemconstruction. Some national water developmentagenciessee expanded
communityparticipationashelping theiragencyperformits assignedtaskslessexpensivelyand
morequickly, but with no realtransferof responsibilityor control to the communitiesor their
village watercommittees(VWC). Wateragenciesmayfeel that communitiesdo not havethe

~ TechPack. Stepsfor ImplementingRural WaterSupplyandSanitationProjects,May YacoobandPhil Roark,
WASH TechnicalReportNo. 62,theWASH Project,Washington,DC, August1990. This manualcontainsmany
useful checklists for important tasks to be carried out during all of the importantphasesof water system
development(or rehabilitation),includingsite identification,communityorganizing,systemdesign,construction,
andoperationandmaintenanceof communitywater supplies. Anotheruseful referenceis EvaluatingCommunity
Participation, May Yacooband TomCook, a WASH Working PaperNo. 98. March 1991

~ LessonsLearnedfrom the WASHProject, WASH ProjectStaff, 1990.

~‘ A WorkshopDesignfor CommunityParticipation, VolumeI—StarringWork with Communities,and Voiwne
II—PlanningandImplementingSustainableProjects,RayIsley andDavidYohalem,WASH TechnicalReportNo.
33, December1988.
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skills or knowledgeto operateandmaintaintheir watersystemsproperly,soIt mostbe done
for them by a governmentagency.This view is often counterproductive,since it is in the
con-u-nunlty’s own interestto help designand learn to managetheir watersystem.In fact,
villagers may already managetheir systemin the absenceof adequate support from
governmentagencies.Communitiesoften haveinformal wateror healthcommitteesthat are
chargedwith overseeingcertainaspectsof the watersystem,suchascollectingwateruserfees,
summoningassistancewhenthe systembreaksdown, or monitoringwateruseandwastage.
Thesecommitteessometimesexpandtheir responsibilitiesas the situationrequires,up to the
limit of their capabilities, sometimestaking on de facto full responsibility for system
management.

Candidatevillagesfor watersystemrehabilitationusuallyhaveastrongincentiveto cooperate
with externaldonorsor governmentagenciesproviding technicalassistancesimply because
they needthe water. Having cometo dependon their improvedwatersystems,traditional
(undeveloped)sourcesmay no longer be adequate.The failure or inadequacyof their
Improved systemis likely a major inconvenience.In this situation, the communitieswill
probably be willing to work with externalgroupsfinancing rehabilitationof their system,and
would welcomemoreactivecommunityparticipationinsystemmanagement.However,if they
expectthe governmentto providethemwith free water with no responsibilityon theirpart,
theymay feel thattheybearno responsibilityfor anyimprovements.This mayoccurevenif
the governmenthasnot helpedthemfor years.

In this situation,it is bestto help communitiesrealizethat whateverthe formal commitments
of the government,if theywantto Improvetheirwatersystemsanytimesoon,theymusttake
on someresponsibilitythemselves.If communitiesarenot willing to takeon anyresponsibility,
thenany outsIdeassistancewould probablyjust result in havingto comebacktwo or three
years later and do it all again. Therefore, it Is recommendedthat no help be given to
communitiesthat refuseto take any responsibilityfor systemimprovementandupkeep.As
thereareusually enoughdeservingcommunitiesthat are willing to help themselves,scarce
resourcesshould not be wastedon thosewho arenot.

5.2 OpportunitIes for Community Involvement

Beyondmerely providing unskilled labor, thereis abroad rangeof activitiesin which active
communityInvolvementIs not only helpful but essentialto the long-termsustainabiityof the
project. This section lists where communitiescould and should be Involved in the entire
rehabilitation process.From initial contacts to community Identification through training,
construction,andfollow-on extensionactivities,the processtypically takessixmonthsto two
years.tm

~ Basedon recentexperiencein IndonesiaandSudan.
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During site selection, project field staff or extension agents make Initial contact with a
communityto discussthepurposeandgoalsof the project, andto conductthe BRA to gather
technical, social, Institutional, and financial Information used to evaluate candidate
communities.Thesefield staff provide continuity for project activitiesduring whatmaywell
become a multlyear activity. They often have supervisory, training, and technIcal
responsibilitiesIn projectactivitiesattheir sites.Theirsocialskills in dealingwith andmotivating
communitiesare at least as Important as their technicalskills. During implementation,it Is
Importantthattheynot be assignedresponsibilityfor too many sites,which mightforce them
to cutbackon crucialsupervisoryor monitoring activitiesandadverselyaffectquality control.

Fromthe BRA Information for all candidatecommunities,project staff developaprioritized
list of acceptablesitesby applying siteselectioncriteriasuch asthosediscussedin Chapter3.
Next, project extensionagentsvisit the selectedcommunitiesto discussbasicsystemdesign
parametersIn more detail,~survey the physicalsystem,andmakemore detailedestimates
of systemcost (seeFIgures 8 through 11 on the following page).The level andtype of
community contributionsto the projectarediscussedwith villagerepresentatives,andformal
agreementsfor assistanceareconcluded (seeChapter6).

Dependingon the culturalcontext,it maybe importantto Identify andwork closelywith both
formal (government-designated)and Informal (traditional) leaderswithin the community to
obtaintheir supportforthe project.Without atleasttheirpassivecooperation,theprojectmay
becomeasourceof political controversyandneverget started.Before any site construction
getsunderway,aseriesof vifiagetrainingactivitiesareinitiated.Whenprojectextensionagents
begintrainingin villageorganization,theytypically assistthe community in first establishinga
Village Water Committee (VWC) which will be the project’s primary vifiage counterpart
organizationthroughoutthe project. If an appropriateorganizationservingthefunction of a
VWC alreadyexistsin the vifiage, thatorganizationis usedandstrengthened.The extension
agentstrain theVWC (andothercommunitymembersandleadersasappropriate)in resource
mobilization andmanagementissuessuch as:

• identifying potentialsourcesof funding, labor, materials,andequipment;

• estimatingrecurrentcostsof operatingandmaintainingthe system;and

• collecting user fees and financial management(bookkeepinganddisbursementof
funds, seeChapter10 for details).

Resourcemobilization training often takesplace In conjunction with technicalassistancein
water systemdesignby project engineersor technicians.With the active participationof the
V~&iCandothercommunity members,detailedsystemdesignand layout (location of taps,
tanks,pIpes,andwatersources)Is completed.This allowsfor abetteroverall estimateforthe
system’scapitalandrecurrentcosts.1fcommunitymembersaretotakeanactiverolein system

~ Suchas the placementof waterpointsandsize of storagetanks.
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Villagerv dIggln~ditch arid a9eombIing main pipeline for their gravity-fed piped water eupply system. under the direction
of CARE/indoneoia field technlclans in Weot Java.

Diecussing water needs with local women and children~ and discussing apnng cetchment tank design with villagers
after measuring epnng yield in West Kalimantan. Indonesia.

Figure 10/11
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construction(and we recommendthat they do to the extentpossible),technicaltraining In

constructionplanningandtechniquestakesplacenext.

Constructiontraining will occur largely during constructionitself. For example,a cadreof
workers(whethervillagersthemselvesor hiredlaborers)canbe trainedto build aferrocement
water tank by actually building one under the dose supervisionof project technicalstaff.
Membersof this cadremight then individually or collectively supervisethe building of the
remainingstoragetanksthroughoutthe systemby themselves,with periodic inspectionsby
project technicalstaff to assurethat strict quality control standardsare maintained.If, for
cultural or other reasons,community membersthemselvesdo not takeskilled labor roles in
projectconstruction, theywill probably atleast provideunskilled labor (e.g, diggingditches,
carryingmaterials,or providing logisticalsupportsuchasfood andlodging for hired workers)
for which little training Is required.

Asthesystemapproachescompletion,trainingwill beginto focuson operation,maintenance,
andrepairskills which arenecessaryto keepthe systemrunningproperly overthe longterm.
Dependingon the site, theseservicesmaybe providedby communitymembersthemselves,
technicalstafffrom agovernmentagency,or technicianshired from the privatesector. If the
basicO&M responsibilitiesfall to community members,theywill haveto be trainedby project
staff in the necessaryskills. It is strongly recommendedthat enoughvillagersbe trainedto
provide multiple redundancyin casethe primary systemoperatorbecomesunavailablefor
whateverreason.In anyevent,theseoperatorsshould be paidfor carryingout theirdutiesto
help ensurethat they will be properly undertaken. If a number of systemsare being
rehabilitatedsimultaneously,O&M training could be given to operatorsandtheir assistantsat
centrallocations.Particularlyforpumpedsystems,completetool kitscouldbeprovidedduring
training, andprovision madefor their safestorageon-site.Regularmonitoringandperiodic
inspectionby project staff of ongoing construction is critical to ensure that the systemwas
properlybuilt andIsbeingproperly maintained.Besidesperiodicinspections(everysixmonths)
of the physicalsystemafter constructionis completed,visits to communitiescanalsobe used
to monitor maintenance,bookkeeping,andto makesurethatany loans are beingpaid on
schedule.

After rehabilitationof themain system,projectstaffandtheVWC maywantto reviewvarious
optionsfor laterexpansionof the systemto othernearbyhamletsor portionsof thecommunity
not servicedthusfar. If all of the training discussedabovehastakenplace,villagersshould be
in a position to undertakesuchexpansionthemselves,perhapsrequiring sometechnical
assistancefor subsystemdesign.A modestamountof technicalassistanceat this point may
savethema lot of trouble later by focusingon importantconstraintsby making them well
awareof the following:

• the maximumsustainableyield of their watersource(and the capacityof their main
pipelinefor gravity systems),andthe limits this placeson expandingcoverageto new
areasor Increasingthe level of service;
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• the needto ensurequality control of any further constructionundertaken;3°and

• the Importanceof thoroughlyunderstandinghow thesystemandIts componentswork
together,sothatanyexpansionplansfit within the overall physicallimitations of the
systemdesign.

Watersystemdevelopmentoften IncludesInstallingpublic and/or privatesanitationfacilities
to maximizethe healthbenefitsof theseprojects.While the constructionof sanitationfacilities
andpromotion of hygieneeducationis not specifically a focus of this report,3’ whenever
possibletheyshouldbeincludedIn systemrehabilitationeffortsto maximizetheproject’shealth
impact. Even if construction of sanitation facilities Is not a major focus in a particular
rehabilitationproject, acommunity training program on sanitationand hygieneeducation
(SHE) shoulddefinitely beIncluded.SHEactivitiescanbe undertakensimultaneouslywith the
othertraining discussedabove.Whereverpossible,thistrainingshould takefull advantageof
exIsting local healthresourcessuch as community- or district-basedhealth clinics. Project-
providedSHEshouldbe integratedinto existing SHEpromotionalactivities,suchasradio or
televisionhealthbroadcasts,andgovernmentor donor-sponsoredprimaryandmaternalhealth
careprograms.

Finally, communitiesworkingwith the rehabilitation projectshould be encouragedto discuss
theprogramwith othercommunitiesthatmaybe includedin laterphasesof theproject. Often
the mostsuccessfuldisseminationof suchprogramshappenson aword-of-mouthbasis.When
communitiesthathavesuccessfullyparticipatedin the programsharetheir impressionof its
resultswith neighboringcommunities, those new communitiescanthen directly approach
project staff for assistance.Some projects also promote the practiceof cross visits by
representativesof communities(that havenot yetbeeninvolved in the project) to siteswhich
havebeensuccessfullyrehabilitated.This gives thoserepresentativesan opportunityto speak
at lengthwith peoplewhosesystemshavebeenrehabilitated,andto learnaboutthe potential
opportunitiesandconstraintsInvolved.

~‘° Oneproblem which has arisenin communityself-financedwater systemswhenproperattentionis not paid
to quality control is a tendencyfor villagersto try to cut costsby usingpoorquality constructionpractices,such
asnotusingenoughcementin their masonrywork, reducingcritical dimensionsof structuressuchas water tanks,
or usingcheapmaterialssuch as substandardquality PVC pipe. All of thesecan lead to disastrousresults, and
subsequentlymuch highercosts over thelongrun.

31 Therearea numberof excellentWASH reportscoveringthe constructionanduseof appropriatesanitation

facilities,includingthe WASH TechnicalReportNo. 25, A WorkrhopDesignforLatrineConstruction:A Training
Guide, MariaLe Clerc andKeith Shere,June1984. In addition,a veryusefulreferencein this areais Appropriate
SanitationAlternatives- A PlanningandDesignManual, theWorld Bank Studiesin WaterSupply andSanitation,
ReportTwo, JohnKalbermatten,et al., JohnsHopkins University Press,Baltimore, 1982.
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5.3 What Works and What May Not in Community Participation

While active community participationis known to be a crucial componentof sustainabiity,
complaintsthatit slowsdown theprojector makesit morecomplexarenot completelywithout
foundation.Theprocessdescribedin the lastsectionIs agenerallyaccepteddescriptionof how
watersystemdevelopment(andrehabilitation)should proceed.However, problemscanand
often do ariseduring that process.This section is intended to point out some of those
problems,andmakesomesuggestionson how to deal with them.

Communities often have very different perspectives and agendas from
rehabilitationproject managers.

The primaryconcernof acommunityis to getthe watersystembackin working order,usually
at leastcost,with minimumcontroversy,andin the shortesttimepossible.Sustainabiitymay
be of little immediateconcern,sincepoorpeoplecannotoftenafford a long-termperspective.
Theymaysharetraditional viewsthatgovernmentofficials or village leadersknow bestwhat
communitiesneed,andthat thereIs no needto involve waterusers(or perhaps,womenin
general)In the planningprocess.Theymayfeel thattheycannotafford to paywaterfees,and
thatthe governmentshouldprovideall necessaryfinancialsupport,whetheror not It actually
does.

Governmentwater agenciesmay not always considercommunity participation ail
that desirable, especially if it involves relinquishing control over operation,
maintenance,systemdesign,and perhaps most importantly, revenue.

In most if not all cases,the community’s formal or Informal leadershave tried avariety of
waysto get the systemoperating,usually involving entreatingoneor more local or district
governmentofficials for financial andtechnicalassistance.Since theseleadershavecometo
the projectfor help, they wereclearly not successfulgoing throughthe traditional channels.
Dependingon theextentof theirproblem(often aproblemof waterscarcityor difficult access,
ratherthanwaterquality), the projectmaybe In apositionto leveragethe project’spotential
involvementin thatcommunityby firmly insistingon certainprovisions.Thoseprovisionsmight
indudethe following, aswell asawiderangeof othersasrequiredby specificsiteconditions:

• a VWC, equitablyrepresentingall major social andeconomicdivisions within the
community (Including women),will be establishedandwifi activelyparticipatein all
project planning,construction,management,andO&M activities;

• the opinionsof commonvillagerswill beactivelysolicitedandincorporatedIn decisions
involving location of public tapsandsanitationfacilities (if apart of the project) and
decisionsaboutwatertariffs;

• an acceptableforumfor dealingwith conflict resolutioninvolvIng waterallocationand
accessibilitywill be established,if a suitableonedoesnot yet exist; and

• guaranteesthat agreeupon minimum contributions from the community wifi go to
supportrehabilitationeffortsandsubsequentrecurrentcostsof O&M.
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Community self-financingcanhelp Insuresystemsustalnabilltybecausethepeople
who usethesystemarethe samepeoplewho (at leastIn part) pay for It.

While not acompletelynewconceptin manydevelopingcountries,communityself-financing
of water supply may nonethelessbe resistedIn someareasdueto the government’sformal
responsibilityfor providing free waterto rural communities.The reality of the situationmay
be thatdueto severelylimited humanor financial resources,governmentagenciesareunable
to meettheseresponsibilitiesin all communitiesundertheirjurisdiction.Thiscanleadto village
leadershaving to resort to political In-fighting to gain specialfavors such as water system
Installation or service. Invariably, not everyonegetsserved. Some communitiesIn Java,
Indonesia,for example, havebeenwaiting for over 10 yearsfor the governmentto build
Improvedwatersystems.Inevitably, communitiescometo acceptthattheir systemswill never
be built unlesstheytakethe initiative themselves.If necessary,awillingnessto pay (In cash
or in-kind contributions) can be used as one of the site selection criteria for rehabilitation
projects.To avoid completelyeliminating poorcommunitiesfrom consideration,whereclear
evidenceof acommunity’sinability to paytheminimumstandardcontributionexists,provision
could be madeto setasideacertainpercentageof projectfunds (nomorethan10 percentof
the total) to subsidizetheir systems.

Communities should be consultedon all issuesrelated to the rehabilitation of
their system,and their opinions and preferencesshould be taken into account
wheneverpossible.

While communityparticipationto someextentimplies community management,community
membersoftendo not havethe technicaltraining necessaryto makeall Important decisIons
relatedtosystemdesign,financing,or projectmanagement.Therefore,projectstaffshouldnot
relinquish control over the project by providing only technicalassistanceIn responseto the
community’s wishes.This is particularlytrue with respectto engineeringandfinancial Issues.
Construction must be done right the first time. Legitimate community desiresfor cost-
minimization mustnot be allowedto interferewith properconstructionpractices. A cheaply
built systemwhich failsprematurelywill benefitno one.Similarly, arealisticfinancial planmust
be developed which reflects both true systemcosts (capital and recurrent) as well as a
reasonableevaluation of the community’s ability to cover at least some of these costs.
Unrealisticfinancial planscould leadto systemfailure andtheneedto rehabilitatethe system
againIn five years’time (or less).

A preconceivedcommunity participation/management framework need not be
forced upon reluctant communities.

It Is unlikely that any single community participation/managementmodel can providethe
required flexibility and adaptability to meet the needs of diverse communities In all
circumstances.For example, smaller villages may traditionally be able to manage by
consensus, whereas larger villages may require election or appointment of VWC
representativesfrom different family groups,usergroupsfrom aroundeachpublic tap, or
villageelders.The underlyingcriteria of acceptabilityfor amanagementframeworkis thatit
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is supportedby vifiagerswho will Investenergyandresourcesto ensuresustainabiityof the
watersystem.

Proper financial managementat the community level Is essential to system
sustainability.

While oneindividual maybetrustedto collect andmanagefundsto operateandmaintainthe
watersystem,it is still recommendedto havefinancial controlsasdiscussedin Chapter10.
Systemfinancesshould alsobe monitoredandperiodically carefully reviewedby VWCs to
minimize diversion of funds. After receiving propertraIning in resourcemobilization and
bookkeeping,VWCs should be periodically visited by projectpersonnelto reviewthe books
andmakesuggestionsfor improving accountingandmanagementpractices.

Cultural and religious traditions may conflict with the community management
and responsibility approach.

Wherecommunitiesperceivewaterasacommodity,it will be easierto get themto acceptthe
necessityfor payingfor water. Accordingto somecultural beliefsor interpretationsof certain
religiousteachings,It is inapproprIateor evenforbiddento chargepeoplefor water.However,
watervending is commonthroughoutthe world, andpeople who arenot wffling to payfor
waterpersemaybe willing to payfor accessto water. Simple thingssuch as tastemaymake
it difficult to convincepeopleto investin waterquality Improvements.1f they areusedto the
tasteof waterfrom aparticularwell, evenif it is determinedthat the well is contaminated,they

maynot be wffling to useanothersource (especiallyif an additional cost or inconvenienceis
Involved) simply becausewater from the alternativesource“doesn’t tasteright.”

Peoplemust be informed about the impact of their personalbehavior upon the
operation of the system, and enforcement mechanisms devised to promote
communal andindividual responsibility for the system.

Behavioralproblemssuch aswaterwastageor illegal tapsmayarise.It maybe quite difficult
to convincewater userson onesubsystemthat by not closing their tapsregularly, theyare
disturbing the system’swaterpressurebalancesothatuserson anothersubsystemor water
point cannot get water. A similar result may occurif peopleillegally install hoseson public
waterpointsto bring waterdirectly to their own homes,therebyincreasingconsumptionand
reducingwateravailability to otherwaterconsumers.Whereusergroupsdiffer by economic
status,ethnicity, or religion, theysimply maynot careaboutcausinganysuch adverseimpact.
To dealwith problemssuch asthese,forumsfor resolvingconflictsmustbe establishedwithin
existingcommunity institutions.

The role of womenin water supply must be recognized;women must be included
in systemdesignandmanagementto the extentpossible.

In many traditional societies,the role of women is very well-defined, and they are not
encouraged(or, In somesocieties,evenallowed) to stepoutsidetheseroles. In much of the
developingworld, womenarethe primarywatergatherersandusers,but theyfrequentlyhave
little or no sayin watersystemplanningor operation.Oneof theobjectivesof theprojectmay
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be to encourageand, if necessary,to leveragefor women’s greaterinvolvement in water
systemplanningandmanagement.While thereis no particularreasonto excludethemfrom
any project-relatedactivities discussedabove, if it Is consideredculturally inappropriatefor
womento participate(e.g., in constructionitself), theycould still playincreasedrolesin areas
suchas the following:

• actingas membersof VWCs;

• providing financial management,suchascollecting, managing,anddisbursingwater
fees;

• participatingin resourcemobilization efforts;

• organizingincome-generatingactivities;

• operatingandmaintainingthesystemandIts components,especiallypublicwatertaps,
tanks,andsanitationfacilities;

• providing secretarialsupport;

• controlling distribution andconsumptionof water;

• providing environmentalsanitation, health,education,andotherextensionservices;
and

• actingas informationdisseminationspecialists,interactingwith representativesfrom
othervillages who areinterestedin developingtheir own water systems.

Whenever possible, it is advantageousto work through and strengthen the
capabilities of existing community or local organizations.

Ratherthancreatingnew Institutions (at the vifiage, district, or national level) to deal with
rehabilitation projects, it is preferableto link project activities with appropriate existIng
Institutions (if thereare any) which wifi be able to support post-projectactivities after the
rehabilitationproject is completed.Thereareseveralreasonsfor this. First, Institutionscreated
specificallyfor onedevelopmentprojectarelesslikely to be sustainableafter projectfunding
is terminated.Second,establishingnew institutionswhich wholly or partially Infringe on the
turf of establishedgovernmentor private sector institutions Is sure to createunnecessary
conflicts which mayhaveadverseimpactsupon the projectitself. Wherelogistically possible,
skilled technicalworkers(e.g.,watersystemmechanics,healthandhygieneeducators)hired
during the projectshouldbe ableto makethetransition into thoseexistinginstitutionssothat
their skills arenot wasted,andtheyhavesomeincentiveto remainworking in this field after
the project is over.

Rehabilitationtakesplace within agovernmentpolicy frameworkthatmaylimit community
participation. For example, in Sudan,the NationalCorporationfor Rural WaterResources
Developmentcontinues to insist that It alone has responsibility for the operation and
maintenanceof rural watersuppliesIn Darfur andKordofan Regions,eventhoughthey are
clearly unableto operatethesesystemson evena remotely sustainablebasis.However, in
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Botswana,districtgovernmentshavebeenprovidingeffectivemaintenanceandrepairfor rural
systemsfor many years. In some cases (e.g., Sudan), informal, politically and legally
unrecognizedcommunitymanagementsystemshavearisento try to meetcommunityneeds
where formal governmentmechanismshave failed. Rehabilitation projects should try to
integratetheir efforts with theseinformal groupswherethey exist andareeffective.
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Chapter 6

INSTITUTIONAL ISSUES

Responsibilityfor providing different kindsof supportfor ruralwatersystemsIs oftendivided
amongseveralInstitutions.Failureto carry out theseinstitutionalresponsibilities(especiallyfor
O&M) is a commoncauseof systemfailure, andthe subsequentneedto rehabilitaterural
watersupplies.Problemsindudethe inability of an institution to fulfill its own responsibilities,
misunderstandingswithin thesameor amongdifferent institutionsabout theirown or others’
roles, andconflicting objectivesandagendas.Institutionsresponsiblefor rural watersupplies
often include the following:

• Communities—communityleaders,villagersinvolved in communitydevelopmentand
self-help programs, health or water committees,and individuals (e.g., Influential
merchants,technically trainedpeople, or otherswithin the community);

• Governments—provincial,regIonal, or district rural developmentor rural water
agencies,the Ministriesof Agriculture,WaterResources,Health, Rural Development,
and otherministriesor agencieswith water-relatedresponsibilities;

• Theprivate sector—localmerchantsof materialsandequipment,engineandpump
rebuilding shops,equipmentmanufacturers,private mechanics,watervendors,and
local and international/expatriatecontractors;

• Donors—multilateralandbilateraldonororganizationswhichcanactasprojectfunding
and/or executingagencies,or assourcesof Information andcoordination; and

• Private voluntary organizations—bothinternationalandlocal PVOsworking in water
resourcesdevelopmentor relatedfields suchasprimaryhealthcare,agriculture,and
integratedrural development.

Responsibilitiesfor all project inputs andoutputsshould be clearly identified in the project
preparationdocuments.All majorplayersshouldbe involvedin the planningandassignment
of those responsibilitiesduring project preparation.Many physical inputs andshort-term
managementskills requiredduringconstructionaretypically suppliedthroughconsultantsor
external agencieswho may not be Involved in O&M. In the past,donor-fundedprojects
usually havenot funded recurrentcosts, and local governmentagenciesoften have not
allocatedsufficientfundsfor O&M. InadequacIesIn local Institutionsresponsiblefor long-term
O&M maysurfaceonly assystemsageandO&M needsincrease,possiblyoverwhelmingthose
responsiblefor them.TheseInadequaciesmaynot be identified during the initial assessment
of Institutionalcapabilities,andexternallysuppliedinputs (e.g., of equipment,materials,and
consultants)in the earlyphaseof the projectcangenerateenoughmomentumto temporarily
obscureexisting weaknessesIn local support Institutions.
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Rehabilitation implies that water systemsare already in place, perhapsoperating only
marginally or not atall. As such, rehabilitationprojectshavetwo majoradvantagesovernew
constructIonprojects:

• Communitiesare at least somewhatfamiliar with what is requiredto operateand
maintain their system,and what kinds and amounts of resourcesare neededto
supportthe systemover the long term.

• Institutionalplayers(whethergovernmentwateragencles,privategroups,or individuals
providingsomenecessaryservices,NGOs, or others)who arenominally or actually
responsiblefor Installing, operating,andmaintainingawatersystemwhich hasfailed
can be an excellentsourceof Information on what works (technically,finandally,
organizationally)and, moreImportantly, what doesn’t.

Theseare distinct advantagesto rehabilitation plannersand implementing agenciessince
projectdesignerscanlearnmuchfrom communitiesandsupportInstitutionsbecauseof their
previousexperiencewith existingsystems.Taking maximumadvantageof this experienceIn
project planningwill help preventmaking the samemistakesover again.

6.1 Common Institutional ResponsibIlity Problems

Thissectionsuggestssolutionsformanycommonproblemsin the institutionalsupportof water
supplyprojects,andemphasizestheimportanceof carefulassessmentof the capabilitiesof all
support Institutions to improve projectsustalnability.

-1

6.1.1 Failure to Meet Responsibilities

Failure to meetsupport responsibilitiesmaystemfrom lack of any or all of the following:

• Physicalresources—equipment,materials,financing, transportation;

• Human resources—skilledlabor (e.g., mechanics, well-drillers, truck drivers),
professionals(engineers,managers,accountants),and trainers;

• institutionalstability—whichmay,asthe projectevolves,affectstaffinglevels,funding,
political support,or simply the willingness or ability to continueto shoulderproject
responsibilities;
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• Unclear or overlapping mandates—itis common for more than one agencyto be
responsiblefor variousaspectsof communitywatersupply.~Failureof one institution
to carry out its responsibilitIescanhaveadirect ImpactuponanotherInstitution’sability
to carry out its own responsIbilities.

Constraintscan be internal or external.Internal constraintscan include a lack of available
communityfinancing to coverO&M costs,or lackof sufficiently trainedor experiencedlocal
peoplewhocanmanage,operate,andmaintaintheirsystems.Externalconstraintsoutsidethe
direct influence of the project may include deterioratingtransportationor communication
Infrastructure.Transportationcan be a major logIstical problem for governmentagencies,
communities,and individuals.This maystemfrom asimple lack of vehicles,spareparts, or
fuel, or maybeduetothe government’sassigningavailablevehiclesto higherpriority activities.
Lackof adequatepublic or privatetransportationcanlimit the ability of communitiesto obtain
spareparts,fuel, or skilled repairservicesIn atimely fashion. Availability andcostof needed
physicalresourcesmay vary seasonally,sometimesdue to Impassableroadsduring rainy
seasonsor to fluctuatIons In imports. Dramaticchangesin prices of neededcommodities
(especiallyfuel and lubricants, or pipes) may hinder the ability of otherwiseresponsible
organizationsto meettheir responsibilities.

Somelimitations only applyto certainorganizationsandnot others.Forexample,government
agenciesmaybe allowedto obtainsparepartsonly from governmentstores,andmaynot be
allowed to purchasethemon theopenmarket.The samemaybetrue for fuel andlubricants,
whIchmaybe availableon the blackmarket(atan inflated price)but not in official government
reserves.

Shortagesof trainedandexperiencedpeopleoftenplaguedevelopingcountries.Professional
andskilled laborshortagesaffect lessdevelopedcountriesevenmorebecausetypically, low
governmentwagescausehumanresourcedrainsto the local privatesectoraswell asto other
countries(suchas the braindrain from NortheastAfrica to the Gulf). Furthercompounding
this problem Is a common disinclination of qualified regional governmentstaff to accept
positionsin rural or remoteareas.

Institutional instability can be a significant constraintto developmentin some countriesor
regions.Institutions whosemandateandInfluence dependheavily upon oneIndividual are
especiallyvulnerable.Projectdesign (andagreementto acceptspecific responsibilities)which
Is dependentupon the active interventionof particulargovernmentofficials maycompletely
fall apartIf that official losesInfluence,or if thereis achangeof governmentresultingIn policy
changesin conflict with project goals.

~ For example,the Ministry of Public Works may build awater system,the Ministry of Local Government
may manageit, andthe Ministryof Healthmay beresponsiblefor hygieneandsanitationtraining. Thequality (and
cost) of constructionhasa largeimpactupon theeaseandcostof O&M. So, if MPW decidesto savemoneyby
buildinga cheapsystem,O&M costsprovidedby MLG increase(perhapsbeyondexistingallocations). If lack of
O&M resultsin a deterioratingdrainagesystem, thiswill havean adverseimpactuponcommunityhygieneand
sanitation.
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6.1.2 Misunderstandings about Responsibilities

Although the primary responsibilityfor awater supply systemmaybe clearlyshoulderedby
oneor two organizations,otherinstitutionsmay play supportingroles in the system’sO&M
suchas the following:

• choosing,training, andpayingasystemoperator;

• collecting, managing,anddisbursingfunds;

• purchasing,collecting, andstoringspareparts;

• supplying consumablessuch as fuel, lubricants,and filters;

• providing skilled andunskilled labor for construction;

• makingmajorandminor repairs,andreplacingmajorwatersystemcomponentssuch
as pipelines,pumps,engines,andtaps;

• providing transportation,temporarylodging, and/orfood for workers;

• organizIngandtraining membersof village watercommittees;

• working with healthandsanitationspecialistsfor hygieneeducationprograms;

• maintainingformal or Informal communicationnetworkssothatproblemsarerapidly
reportedto andaddressedby thoseresponsible;

• allocatingmanagementresponsibilitiesat the local, regional,andnationallevels; and

• beingthe appealof last resortin disputes,whenall elsefails.

Eachof theserolesmust be filled by oneof the groupsor agenciesinvolved in supporting
communitywatersystems.Confusionaboutresponsibilitiescanbeminimizedby makingit clear
to eachof theseorganizationswhich of the taskslisted above(andany othersrequired)they
aredirectly responsiblefor, andmakingsurethat they willingly acceptthoseresponsibilities.
Sometimes,whenoneorganizationis unableto fulfill anominal responsibility,it maybe taken
on by anothergroup,eithertemporarilyor permanently.Forexample,official governmentfuel
allocationsmaynot alwaysbe availablewhenneeded,forcing a VWC to purchasefuel on the
blackmarketto keepIts systemrunning.If this happensrepeatedly,it maygiveriseto different
nominal andactual responsibilities.It Is importantto assessthis possibility whenexamining
Institutional responsibilities.

Nominalresponsibilitiesmaynot coincidewith actualresponsibilities.Communitiesthemselves
canbecomecaughtIn apredicamentwhereagovernmentagencyis ostensiblyresponsiblefor
assuringtheirwatersupply, yet is unableor unwffling to do so. Sincecommunitiesmusthave
water,theymayfirst try to exertwhatpolitical pressuretheyhaveto influencethe government
wateragency.If thisdoesnot work, theywill thenfind themselvesin adilemma.Forexample,
supposethat the governmentagencywhichis supposedto providethem with dieselfuel for
their engine does not do so (this is common In Sudan).Since there is no private fuel
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allocation,communitiesareforced to mobilize theirown resourcesto purchasefuel (orparts,
or materials)on the blackmarketto keeptheirpump running.

In somecountries(e.g.,Indonesiaor Sudan)thegovernmentwateragencytypically buildsand
owns community water systems.They havethe mandateto collect water fees, which are
nominally allocatedto cover O&M andrepair. Feecollection in Sudangoesfrom individual
communitiesto the regional and thento the national office of the water corporation,which
thenhasto remit Its revenuesto the Ministry of FinanceandPlanningfor later redistribution
aspartof generalgovernmentrevenues.Funddisbursementsfor O&M go backtothe national
watercorporation,thentoregionaloffices, thento individual communitysystems.Theamount
actuallyreturnIngto the communitiesmay or maynot coverlocal supportcosts.If not, the
responsibilityfor financing systemO&M falls directly on thecommunities.Only majorpolicy
reformcan addresssucha situation. Dependingon the size of the proposedrehabilitation
project andthe government’sinterestIn seeingit proceed,theremaybe adequateleverage
to InstitutionalIzesomeneededreformssothatO&M costsarecoveredatthecommunitylevel.

Depending on the country, the private sector may play an active role in water system
constructionor O&M support. If a needexists, and they are not legally (or otherwise)
preventedfrom addressingthatneed,they usually respondon a fee-for-servicebasis.The
private sector can be divided into formal and informal players.The formal sectorincludes
organizationswhich work under contractas would any firm in developedcountries. The
Informal sectorIs exactly that—usually individuals (such asvillage mechanics)or unofficial
organizationswhichtypically provideservIcesin returnfor cashanddo not paytaxes.In many
countries, governmentemployees(e.g., engineers,mechanics,drivers, surveyors) havea
secondjob, moonlighting In theIr sparetime to cover their family’s income needs.Private-
sectorenterprisesareoften undercapitalizedanddependon themanagementandtechnical
skills of onekey Individual. Wheregovernmentagenciescannotmeetthe supportneedsof
rural watersystems,theremaybe considerabledemandfor privatesectorservices.Bilateral
donorssuchasUSAID areincreasinglyfocusingtheir efforts on developingthe privatesector
in the belief thatfreemarketsarethe mostefficient andcost-effectiveway of providingawide
variety of services,including technicalsupportfor community watersystems.

Organizationalresponsibilityproblemsstemfrom differentexpectations,agendas(hidden or
otherwise),andassessmentsof organizationalcapability betweencommunities,government
water or planning agencies,PVOs, and donors about project goals and objectives.
Expectationsof everybody involved should be carefully reviewed and discussed.Local
Individuals or agenciesmay have unrealistic expectationsabout the donor or PVO’s
involvementin the project. Theymaybe unawareof limits on availablefunding andtime, or
equipmentsourcerequirementsandcumbersomeprocurementprocessesfor importedsystem
components.Donor responsibilitiesIn rehabilitationprojectsaretypically limited to planning
and construction, and usually end with a formal transfer of the system (to either local
governmentor beneficiarycommunities)after it is operatingonceagain. Donorsmay also
financeextensionandtrainingactivities(e.g.,healthandhygieneeducation)afterconstruction
Is completed,but theseareoften limited to acertainperiod of time (the endof the project,
at best). If possible, project-supportedextension activities should be coordinated with
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institutions (public or private)which will existaftertheprojectis over, sothat somecontinuity
is maintained.To makesuretheseactivitiescontinue,asourceof follow-on financingmustbe
arranged.

6.1.3 Conflicting Objectives

During project planning or Implementation, some institutIonal players have or develop
conflicting objectives.Forexample,communitiesmaywant provisionfor livestockwaterand
small-scaleIrrigation indudedIn therehabilitationof theirpotablewatersystem.If government
watersystemdesignstandardsdo not haveconsumptionlevelswhichindudethesesecondary
demands,water demandmay outstrip the supply. When estimatingthe demandfor a
particularcommunity,all interestedpartiesmustunderstandandagreeon what the water is
to be used for and what it is not. For example,public waterpoints typically resultin lower per
capitaconsumptionthando houseconnections.If somepeopleestablishhouseconnections
on an ad hocbasis,theymayovertaxthe system’scapabilities,evento the point whereothers
do not get enough water. Appropriate enforcementmechanismssuch as fines should be
establishedIn eachcommunity to deal with suchsituationsshould they occur.

While waterallocationisthe mostfrequentsourceof problems,otherproblemsmayarise.For
example,governmentstaffmaybe motivatedby objectivessuch asconcernfor job security,
maintainingpositionsof influence, andkeepingjobsIn moredesirableurban areas.Villagers
tendto bemorefocusedon immediateneeds.They, theirfamilles, andtheir livestockcannot
wait longfor governmentagenciesto respondtotheir immediatewaterneeds.If thIsresponse
Is not forthcoming, vifiagers must takeresponsibility themselveswithin or without formal
channels.Similarly, donors’ projectobjectivesareformally directedat helping villagersmeet
their waterneedson asustainablebasis,while at the sametime strengtheninggovernment
water agencies.Nonetheless,donors are sometimesdriven by internal project evaluation
criteria which compel them to focus on short-term successes,as indicated by quIckly
completing Installationsand meetingschedulingtargets.Focusingprimarily on Installation
targetscanadverselyaffectindividual systemsustainability,sinceit is alwaysmoredifficult and
time-consuming(overthe shortterm) to developsystemswhich aresustainableoverthe long
term.

Conflicting objectivescansometimesbe avoidedby minimizing overlapof responsibilities.If
responsibility problemsarise, it may becomenecessaryto reassessInstitutional capabilities
basedon project activities thus far, and either re-delegateresponsibilities,work to revise
government policies, or both. System sustainabiity will be enhancedIf overlapping
responsibilitiesfor each supporting role (listed in the previous section) are minimized.
However,responsibilitywithoutauthorityismeaningless.Governmentpoliciesmustbedevised
which allow responsiblegroupsto performtheir roles without unnecessaryhindrance.Policy
reformshouldlegitimize actualinstitutional responsibilitiesasaway to recognizeandsupport
existing institutional capabilities, rather than as a way to retain centralized authority.
Developmentproject designsare shifting away from centralizedgovernmentresponsibility
towardgreatercommunityresponsibility,sometimeswith anexpandedprivatesectorrole. Any
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reassignmentof organizationalresponsibilitiesmusttakeinto accountconstraintsin funding,
skills, and accessto materialsandsparepartssuppliesof eachsupportingInstitution.

6.2 SuccessfulPlanning of Institutional Roles

The bestgeneralinstitutional approachto successfulrehabilitationprojectsis to ensurethe
following:

• All institutional responsibilitiesareclearlydelineatedandagreedupon, asevidenced
by formal project agreements.

• All players are Institutionally and individually willing and able to accept those
responsibilities.

• Any institutionalproblemswhich ledto thefailure of the systemin the first placehave
beensuccessfullyaddressed.

Agreementsbetweenall relevantparties(seeSection6.3 below) should be madewhich:

• delineatepreciseresponsibilitiesfor eachparty;

• specify the quantityandapproximateschedulingof eachparty’s inputsto the project;

• establishan acceptedprocedurefor conflict resolution; and

• specifically addressall financial issues which will arise (what financial inputs are
required,from whom, when,how It is managedandspent),andplanwaysto assure
systemfinancialsupport afterthe project’sconclusion.

6.2.1 Community Responsibility

Regardlessof who hasnominal responsibilityfor maintenance,it is the systemuserswho are
most affected. In many Instances,it Is the community itself which ultimately has actual
responsibility for systemupkeep,including the taskslisted in Section6.1.2 above.This has
severalimportantImplications for sustalnability.

First, communities,although they may haveestablisheda formal procedurefor obtaining
maintenanceandrepairservices,are likely to makeO&M decisionsbasedon theirevaluation
of Immediatecosts andbenefits.Misunderstandingsabout the long-run effect of short-term
decisions(e.g.,avoidingexpendituresnecessaryfor properO&M) canhaveamajoreffecton
watersystemsustainabiity.Forexample,villagersmaybe temptedto avoid what theyview
asunnecessarynear-termrepairs,andunknowingly Incur greaterO&M costsover the long
terni.Theimportanceof preventivemaintenancemeasuresassimpleasregularlychangingoil
andfilters in an engine,or fIxing leal~pipesbeforethe leaksbecomecatastrophic,canhave
a dramaticimpact upon O&M costsandsystemreliability. This needsto be madeclearto
systemoperatorsandcommunity decision-makers.
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Second,communitiesneedto takeresponsibilityfor finding solutionsto problemstheycannot
resolvethroughofficial channelswith outsidehelp.Whencommunitiestakeresponsibility,they
canusuallydealsuccessfullywith minor O&M problemson their own. However, whenmajor
problemsoccur, they are usually compelledto first seekoutsidehelp (trained technicians)
throughofficial channels.If that assIstanceis not forthcoming,theythenmustseekalternative
methodsof meetingtheir needs,such as takingup spot collectionsto eitherhire technicians
orto buy fuel orsparepartson the blackmarket.A meansfor accessingequipment,materials,
andtechnicalskills outsidethe village must be establishedif oneis not alreadyIn place.This
should include establishingways for communitiesto accessshort-term loans (privately or
commercially)and/orspecializedskills (e.g.,skilled mechanicswho cando engineoverhauls,
or surveyorswho canlay out a pIpeline), tools, andvehicles (e.g., drilling rigs for cleaning
boreholes)eitherthroughgovernmentorprivateorganizationsto whichcommunitiestypically
do not have access.Project planning should include not only assigningresponsibilitiesto
communities,but makingsurethatthe communItieshavethe necessaryresources(financial,
human,material) to successfullycarry out thoseresponsibilities.

Third, assignmentof systemsupportresponsibilitiesvariesconsiderablyfrom onesituationto
the next. Therearemanypossible divisions of responsIbilitybetweentotal governmentand
totalcommunityresponsibility.For example,while the governmentwateragencymaynot be
ableto meetall of the system’ssupportneeds,it maybethatwhencombinedwith community
resources,the privatesector,donors,andPVOstogethercanprovideassistancewhich put a
systeminto operationagain.Communitytechnicalresourcesmaybesufficientto coverminor
repairs,privatetechnicianscanbe hired with locallycollectedwatertariffs, andlocal financial
Institutions (formal or informal) maybe ableto provideshort-or medium-termloansto replace
major system components. It is not always necessaryto look to donor support for
rehabilitation.

6.2.2 Training

Institutional strengtheningand training are both Important componentsof rehabilitation
projects.However,thesearelikely to besecondaryobjectivesfor acommunitythatIsprimarily
interestedIn gettingits watersystemup andrunning. Institutionalstrengtheningis asomewhat
different objective than rehabilitation, in that the goal is longer term, not so tangible, and
requiresdifferent project supportskills than the largely mechanicalprocessof redeveloping
water sources, Installing equipment, or repairing pipelines. Training components of
rehabilitationprojectsshouldfocusnot only on technicaltrainingfor operatorsandtechnicians,
but alsoon increasingthe community’sparticipationandsenseof responsibilityfor the water
systemby training village water committeesin organizationalskills suchas managementand
bookkeeping.Training needsassessmentsshould identify community needsfor

• training the systemoperatorand any assistantsIn properoperationand careof all
systemcomponents(springcatchments,pipelines,anymechanicalcomponents,water
tanks, valvesandfilters, etc.);
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• Improving the financial managementand budgeting capabilities of vifiage water
committeemembers;

• improving managementof sparepartsinventoriesand logistical supportneeds;

• raisingvillage awarenessof the system’stechnicalrequirements,capacity,andcosts,
aswell as the rationale (andcostImplications) of propercareof systemcomponents;

• maximizing benefits from systemrehabilitation by Including health and hygiene
educationextensionwork;

• improving governmentagencies’ ability to collaborate with rather than obstruct
community wishes,by paying more attentionto village priorities regardingsystem
designandsupportneeds;and

• developinganImprovedcapacitywithin governmentwateragenciesto actastechnical
consultantsandproject managers.

In mostInstances,rehabilitationprojectsrequirethatexecutingagencIes(contractorsor PVOs)
work dosely with the governmentinstitutions responsiblefor rural water supplies.Those
Institutionscan often provide technicalassistancein systemdesIgn,sourcerehabilitationor
drilling, andequipmentinstallation.Training needsassessmentsshould thereforeinclude a
reviewof training needsforthesesupport institutions.Trainingprogramsshould be designed
to complement,not duplicate,existingskills of localorganizations(communities,government
agencies,andthe local privatesector).

Thesupportinginstitutionsshouldreachaconsensuson roleswhichthegovernmentplaysand
will continueto play. Once consensusis reached,training programscanbe tailoredforthese
roles. Somegroupsmaynot be interestedin (or mayactively hinder) proposedinstitutional
or humanresourcesdevelopmentwhichtheyfeelcould changethestatusquo,affectpersonal
positions andpowerbases,suggestmistrustof subordinatesor thoseoutsidethe agency,or
exposepreviousfailuresor lack of accomplishment.Effective Institutional strengtheningand
humanresourcesdevelopmentprogramsconcentrateon on-the-jobtraining,focusedseminars,
andcoursesbasedon specific local needs.Field visits and studytours by traineesto other
communities(“cross-visits”) can alsobe avery effectiveway to shareexperiencesand learn
new waysto approachproblems.To Improvespecifictechnicalor managementskills, out-of-
country training maybe necessary.

6.3 Project Agreements

Institutional responsIbilitiesandlinkagesshould beformalizedin projectagreements.Linesof
communicationshould be specified,and who makes decisionsandhow should be clearly
understoodby all parties. It Is neithernecessarynor usually advisableto startfrom scratch
here. During project negotiations,clearly stating current linkagesand discussingways for
improvementareusuallyenough.Existingarrangementswereprobably developedfor good
practicalandpersonalreasons,someof which maynot be immediatelyapparent.Noting any
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limitations of current arrangementsmay prove to be a starting point for discussIonof
alternatives.

Projectagreementsvary considerablyamongdifferentdonors,countries,executingagencies
(NGOs, contractors,or multilateralssuchasUNDP), andcommunIties.Separateagreements
canbe madebetweenthe donor andthe government,betweenthe donorandthe executing
agency (a contractoror PVO), and (sometimes)betweenPVOs (asexecutingagencies)and
communities.Dependinguponsocialandculturaltradition, communitiesthemselvesmaynot
actually have signed agreementswith the other major players. Nonetheless,carefully
conceived,well-understood,andjointly developedprojectagreementsareoften the bestway
to formalize the institutional arrangementsamongproject participants.Depending on the
project, agreementsincludethosebetween

• adonor andhost-countrygovernmentagencies;

• adonor andan implementingagencysuchasa contractoror an NGO;

• onegovernmentagencyandanother;

• communIties/organIzationsandprivatesectorfirms or individuals (to provide goods
or services);

• governmentagenciesandcommunities(usually through their chosenrepresentatives
such asvillage water, development,or self-helpcommittees);and

• an Implementingagency (often acontractoror NGO) andabeneficiarycommunity.

Agreementsshould reflect the overall purposeandImmediateobjectivesof the project, and
recognizethe capabilitiesandlimitations of eachpartyto theagreement.Wheretheyexist, it
Is bestto reviewthe original constructionprojectagreements,comparethemto what actually
happened,anddeterminewhatdId anddid not work. With thatIn mind, rehabilitationproject
agreementscan be betterformulatedto addressInstitutional shortcomings.

6.3.1 With Donors

Agreementbetweendonorsandotherpartiescanbe contractsor cooperativeagreementsto
performspecifiedtasksover a particulartime period for acertainamountof money. Project
goals,objectives,andageneralImplementationapproachshouldbestated.TypIcally, the goal
is to rehabilitateatarget numberof sitesby a specific time. Other items which should be in
donor agreementsInclude

• task-specificresponsibilitiesfor all partiesinvolved;
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• requiredinputs from eachparty, such asmoney,labor, equlpment,Umaterials,and
logistical support (Induding vehicles,drivers, fuel, andparts);

• financialmanagementrequirements,including howfundsarecollected,managed,and
disbursed;~

• asummaryof Importantprojectmanagementproceduressuchasthe approvalprocess,
monitoring andevaluation;and

• proceduresfor turn-over of systemsafter completion (either to communitiesor
governmentagencies),andpost-projectresponsibilities.

Indicatorsof projectprogressshouldalsoincludelesstangibleobjectiveswhichcansignificantly
increasethe positive Impactof the project, suchas

• ImprovementsIn water quantity, accessibility,reliability, andquality;

• sustalnabilityof the rehabilitatedsystems;and

• benefitssuch as technical training, healthand hygieneeducation,and anticipated
economicbenefits.

Theseindicators reflect the fact that simply putting a systembackinto operationIs usually
muchsimpler thanensuringthat It will still be operatingtwo yearsafter the project is over.
Projectmonitoringandevaluationwhichreliesprimarily on determininghow manysIteswere
“rehabilitated”within agiventimeperiodcanforcetheimplementingagencyto Ignorethevery
Issues(organizational, financial, managerial,technical trainIng, and increasedawareness
throughhealthandhygieneeducation)mostlikely to ensuresystemoperationin the future.

6.3.2 With Communities

Not all projectsuseformal agreementswith beneficiarycommunities.However,this Is agood
way to makesure all commitmentsand responsibilitiesare dearly understoodon all sides
before construction starts, sowe recommendthat theybe used.~Suchagreementsshould
specify community obligations (financial andresourcecontributions) andproject obligations
(tasksto be performed andservicesto be provided). Any deadlinesand the penaltiesfor

~ If any specificconstraintssuchassourceorigin limitations (meaningthatequipmentcan only be purchased
from certaincountriesor suppliers)exist, they shouldbe includedin the agreement.

~ Or other funding limitations,suchasif anyfundsaxe tobeearmarkedfor specificpurposes(e.g., if only local
fundsare to be usedfor local procurement,local per diem,andovertimepay).

~ Savethe ChildrenFederation(USA) hassuccessfullyuseda variety of agreementswith communitiesin past
watersupply rehabilitationprojectsin Nepal.Typesof agreementshaveincludedVillage MaintenanceAgreements,
PlumberContractandJobDescriptions,HandoverAgreements,andVillage MaintenanceWorker ContractandJob
Descriptions.
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missing themshould be spelledout.37 Projectschedulingshould be realistic, as unforeseen
delays are commonplacewhen transportation,weather, equipment delivery, and other
uncertaintiesIntervene. It Is unwise to promise precisely scheduleddelivery of goods or
servicesoverwhichthe Implementingagencyhasno control. Conversely,it Is Importantto be
realistic aboutcommunity commitmentsandconstraintswhich may affect villagers’ ability to
keepthosecommitments.

It Is Importantto havea realisticplanfor systemO&M after projectcompletion.This maybe
aseparatedocument(calledahandoveragreement)fromthatin whichthe communityagrees
to participateIn the project.The planshouldIncludeanestimateof thefunding requirements,
how theserequirementswill be met, financial managementprocedures,anda strategyfor
handlingsystemO&M andrepairneeds.Any governmentagencywhich Is expectedto play
asupporting role should be aparty to this agreement.

6.3.3 With GovernmentAgencies

Negotiatedagreementswith the governmentprovidean opportunityfor the donorsor PVOs
to proposepolicy changesto Improve sustainabiityin the watersector. Forexample,where
systemmanagementhashistoricallybeenverycentralized,agreementmightencouragepolicy
reforms to give more autonomy to communities for fee collection and managementor
responsibilityfor O&M. Governmentagencieswhich are particularly constrainedfinancially
could be encouragedto take a more supportiverole, providing expertiseandservicesnot
availablefrom otheravailablesourcessuchas the privatesector.The smallerthe project,the
lessleverageIt is likely to havefor Influencingexistingpolicies.Governmentsmayor maynot
beat all disposedtowardotherstrying to influencetheirpolicies,particularly In sensitiveareas
such ascost-recoveryor decentralizationof systemresponsibilities.

Agreementwith governmentsshould include lists of project goals and objectives, and
governmentproject obligations (e.g., local currency, technical and logistics support). It is
Important to recognize financial, humanresource,logistic, and managerialconstraintsin
providing agreed-uponprojectInputs. WherethereIs little or no direct governmentsupport
of the project’sefforts, theagreementmaysimply consistof its consentfor the projectto take
place within a country or region. Encouragingthe governmentto commit even modest
resourcesto the project (e.g., providing personnelto monitor project activities) Is away of
securinggovernmentendorsementof the project’s goals.

Agreementsshould Include Issuessuchas import duties (e.g., arethey to be completelyor
partially waived), specialcustoms arrangements(e.g., who is responsiblefor clearingproject

~ For example, if the community agreesto provide50 percentof constructionM&E costs up front by a
particulardate, it is useful to specifywhat will happenif that doesn’toccur. It may benecessaiyto statethat if
communitycontributionsarenot availableafter a certain time, then the communitywill be droppedfrom the list
of assistedsites. Suchstatementsneednot be draconian. Flexibility is important in community participation
projects.
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equipment)andrelatedquestions.Whenagreementsarewith anationalorganizationandthe
executingagencyIs regionalor local, the regionalor local entity should alsobe a signatoryto
the agreement.

Establishingagoodworking relationshipwith governmentagenciesresponsiblefor ruralwater
suppliesis crucial.Theremaybe disagreementsaboutsystemdesign,equipmentselectionand
standardization,feecollectionandmanagement,communityparticipation,orsystemownership
andresponsibility.It is bestto avoidtrying to encouragepolicy reformin too manyareas,but
ratherto work toward change In stages.Trying to force reform may jeopardizeproject
completion, increasefrustrations on all sides, and develop confrontational rather than
cooperativeattitudeson the part of the government(or otherparties).

6.3.4 With the Private Sectoror NGOs

Contracts wIth individualsor firms In the private sectorcanbe effectivefor meetingcertain
support needs. Contracting for servicessuch as well cleaning and drilling, equipment
procurementanddelivery, tankconstruction,andinstallationof distributionsystemshasbeen
usedeffectively in rehabilitationprojects.Any contractshould includeacleardescriptionof the
work to becompleted,atimetableforcompletion,activitysupervisionresponsibility,amethod
for verification of completionandacceptanceof the work undertaken,andthe amountof
moneyandpaymentscheduleinvolved. Wherecompletionof tasksrequiresspecificmaterials
andequipment,contractsshould specify who is responsiblefor obtaining theseltems.m

It Is commonfor funding agenciesto providesomeworkingcapitalto contractors.This should
not exceed20 percentof the contractvalue. Sincenonperformanceor late completion of
contractscan causedifficulty anddelaysin overall project completion,considerInserting a
bonusclauseInto the contractfor ahead-of-schedulecompletion.Bonusesfor on-time work
aregenerallymuchstrongerincentivesthanpenalties(which areoften difficult to enforce)for

- late or unacceptablework.

~ For example,if acontractis for drilling a well, someonemustprovidedrilling mud (bentonite),well casing,
as well asforms, sand,aggregate,and cementfor concretework, andtwo or morelaborers(perhapssuppliedby
thevillage) to help the drillers. The contract shouldspecifywho is to provide all of theseitemsandwhen.
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Chapter 7

SYSTEM DESIGN AND TECHNICAL ASPECTS

This chapterdescrIbesworking with the communityto pinpoint the source(s) of anytechnical
problemsrelatedto systemdesign,installation,O&M, andrepairwhich mayhavecontributed
to the failure of the existingsystem.After identifying thesesources,suggestionsaregiven on
how to dealwith the technicalproblem(s)relatedto rehabilitationplanning—speciftcallywhy
the systemis not deliveringenough(or any) water, or not satisfyingthe communityIn some
other way. Physical deterioration is the most common cause for systemsrequiring
rehabilitation.Although the RHA approach(seeChapter4) maydiscloseothermorecritical

reasonsfor systemdeterioration(e.g.,financial, organizational,managerial),in ourexperience
technicalproblemsarenearly alwaysthe principal focus of rehabilitationprojects.

The Information in this chapterapplies to all types of water systems(including pumped
boreholesandsurfacewatersources,spring-fedgravity flow systems,handpumps,andopen
wells). Excellent technical referencesexist for gravity systems~’4°and handpumps41~,
so their particular problems wifi not be addressedin detail here. Technical problemsare
categorizedaccordingto thefollowing basicsystemcomponents:

• water source(s);

• pumps, engines,or motors (for pumpedsystems);

• waterstoragefacilities; and

• waterdistribution system(including pipeline).

During the RRA andthe laterdetailedassessmentof acommunity’s watersystemafter it Is
selectedforprojectassistance,thesecomponentsshouldall beexaminedto determinewhether
they needto be redesigned,repaired,or replaced.Rehabilitationplanningmust take into
accounteachcomponent’sO&M requirementsandcosts,aswell asthecommunity’s (andany

~ A Handbookof Graviiy-Flow WaterSystemsfor Small Communities,T. Jordan,IntermediateTechnology
Publications,London, 1984.

«~CommunityPipedWaterSuppliesin DevelopingCountries- A PlanningManual, D. Okun and W. Ernst,
World Bank TechnicalPaperNo. 60, TheWorld Bank, Washington,1987.

~‘ CommunityWater Supply- The HandpwnpOption, S. Arlosoroffet al., UNDP/World Bank Rural Water
SupplyHandpumpsProject,TheWorld Bank, Washington,1987.

~ A WorkshopDesignfor HandpwnpInstallation andMaintenance:A Training Guide,P. A. Pashkevitchand
C. Liebler, WASH TechnicalReportNo. 26, June1984.
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othergroupswhich havesupportresponsibilities)ability to accessall necessarymaterIalsand
equipment(M&E), technicalassistance,andto raisefunds to pay for them.

7.1 Water Sources

Problemswith watersources,which canbe very difficult andcostly to dealwith, usually have
to do with oneor moreof the following:

• Sourcedepletion—the yield of thesourcehasdeclinedovertimedueto problemssuch
as drought,over-pumping,spring siltation, or well screenencrustation;

• Source contamination—groundwater wellsor springscanbecomecontaminatedto the
point wheretheyareno longerusable.Whenusingsurfacewater (from rivers, lakes,
Irrigation ditches),assumethatthe sourceis alreadycontaminated;

• Structuralfailures—forboreholes,collapseof the well, or pluggingof the casing.For
springsources,poorly designedorconstructedspringcappingwhichhasfailed or leaks
badly, orgroundshifting (landslides,earthquakes,or subsidence)whichhasalteredthe
sourceor the cappingstructures;~and

• Increased demand—whilethe source yield may not necessarilyhave declined,
increasedcommunitydemandfor waterhasexceededthe availablesupply or system
capacity.

Thecost of dealingwith thoseproblemsvariesgreatly dependingon whetherthe sourceIs a
borehole,cappedspring, openwell, or asurfacewater sourcesuch as a river, lake, or an
irrigation ditch. After calculatIngthe anticipateddemandatthesite, thesourceyield andwater
quality must be measuredto determinewhetherIt canmeetcommunity needs.

7.1.1 Boreholes

Somerehabilitationprojectsassumethatsourcedevelopmentwifi be necessaryat someor all
sites,sotheyplanandbudgetfordrilling wellswherevernecessary.Otherprojectshaveasone
selection criteria that an adequatelydevelopedsource of safe water must already exist.
RehabilitationIs likely to be lessexpensiveandtime-consumingif existingwatersourcesare
used,but many otherwisedeservingcommunitiesmight not be helped.~Where new wells
needto bedrilled or existingonesrehabilitated,well yields maybe low, aquifersmaybesmall
andconfined, water quality may be poor or unacceptable,or It may be necessaryto drill

~ WorkshopDesignfor SpringCapping: A Training Guide,W. Gormley, D. Goff, and C. Johnson,WASH
TechnicalReportNo. 28, September1984.

~ Eighty-five percentof rehabilitationcosts for pumpedwatersystemsusingboreholesare for underground
components,accordingto WaterSupplyandSanitationSystems:Ad~untagesofRehabilitationvs. Replacementor
New investments,B. ShoreandD. Young, consultantsto the WaterSupply Division, Asian DevelopmentBank,
September1990.
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severalwells before a suitable one is located. Do not rely only on drilling successrates
according to local drillers or geological survey departments.~Although sophisticated
techniquesto increasethe oddsof locating agood water sourceare available,considerable
time, effort, andmoneymaybe spentusingthem.It canbe morecost-effectiveto test-pump
anddeanexistingwells beforedevelopingnew watersources.

Sourceoptionsshouldbe discussedwith projectparticipantswhenIdentifying potentialwater
sourcesfor development.Beyond technicaldifficulties in locating anddevelopingsuitable
sources,Issuesof waterrights, landtenure,anddistancefrom the sourceto the vifiage are
Important mattersto consider.Villagers or their leadersmay Insist that the well be drilled in
aparticular place as peoplemay believe,for example,that good watertraditionally comes
from the eastof the vifiage, or an influential villager wantsthe well on or nearhis land. Such
problemsmustbe resolvedwell In advanceof anyformal commitmentto rehabilitatethe site,
otherwisemajor delays may be encountered.If the site selection criteria specify that an
adequatesourceof safewaterfor the village must alreadyexist, Its quality andyield should
bemeasuredduring the dry seasonif at all possible.Wellsshouldbe properly testpumpedto
verify adequateyields. If the community’sonly watersourceIs to be rehabilitated,theremust
be aplanfor what the community wifi usefor water during constructionIf its flow must be

interrupted.

Where necessaryto rehabilitateor deanexistingwells as part of systemrehabilitation, be
cautious—particularlyif the well is old andhassteelcasing.~Thecleaningprocessof bailing
orJettingthe existingwell cancausewell failure or collapsebecauseof rusting. If thishappens,
theprojectmustbepreparedto committhenecessaryresourcesto drill anotherwell, otherwise
thecommunitymaybeleft completelywithout water.This is notto saythatsiteswhich require
well rehabilitationshouldnot be included,but ratherthatplanningshould includeworst-case
scenarios(I.e., drilling anew borehole).

Sourcerehabilitation,especiallyfor drilled wells,caneasilybecomethe mosttime-consuming
andexpensiveaspectof rehabilitation. When sourcesarerehabilitated,their yield maybe
insufficient to meetexisting or planned future water needsof the vifiage. There are sIx

problemsthat can causewell output to degradeover time:47

• Incrustation—dueto chemicaldepositionfrom calcium (usually calciumcarbonate),
iron, or manganesecompounds;

~ The SdecrionofDrilling Rigsfor Rural Water Supply,by R. PrebleandP. Roark, WASH TechnicalReport
No. 42, April 1988,discussesthe importantissuesrelatedto well drilling in developingcountries.

“ Thelife expectancyof steelcasingis about20 years,but steelquality, thickness,andwaterquality (especially
acidity) may reduceits lifetime. PVC casinghasamuch longerlife expectancythansteel.

‘7GroundwaterandWells,editedbyF. Driscoil, theJohnsonWell Company,St. Paul,Minnesota,1986,is one
of the bestand mostcomprehensivereferencesfor groundwaterresourcesdevelopment.
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• Blofouling ofsteelwell screens—oftenby iron bacteria,the wellscreencanbecomeso

cloggedthat waterflow through It is greatlyinhibited;

• Pluggingof the geologicformation aroundthe well screen—-smallparticlesloosened
by constantpump cycling or Improper well design candog the cracksandfissures
aroundthe well throughwhich waterIs drawn, eventuallychoking off the well;

• Sandpumping—inadequatewell developmentor localgeologicconditionscancause
pumping of sandwhich canslowly grind awaywell screens,anddegradeor destroy
pump Impellers, impellerhousings,andpump shafts;

• Corrosion—electrolyticcorrosion (particularly In acidic water) can causestructural
collapse of the well casing,or pitting; and

• Poor pump design—can causecavitation and subsequentpitting and eventual
destructionof the impeller andpump bearings.

Chemicalincrustationdependson waterquality andthe presenceor absenceof incrustation-
causingchemicalsand bacteria.There are severalmethodsfor cleaning incrusted wells,
including various acid treatments(muriatic, suifamic, and hydroxyacetic)and mechanical
methods (brushing, scraping, and blasting). Careful well developmentcan minimize the
introduction of iron bacteriainto a well and subsequentbiofouling. If they are either
inadvertentlyintroducedduringdrilling or occurnaturally andbecomeaproblem,theycanbe
treatedby variouschemical(chlorine, acid, or ammonia,thenagitationwith ajetting tool) or
othermethods(pasteurization,precipitatingout ironandmanganese—theVyredoxmethod).
Physicalplugging of the well can be minimized by properwell design,screenselection,and
development. If well formations do becomeclogged with silt or clay, various chemical
treatments(usingpolysulfatesandsurfactantsor wetting agents)combinedwith agitationby
high-velocityJettingcanhelpconsiderably.Properchoiceanddesignof well screenscanhave
a big impact on the successfulrehabilitation of screens.Certain designsare much better
adaptedfor permittingtheJettingactionto reachthe cloggedformationaroundthescreenthan
others.~

Corrosion reduceswell performanceIn severalways:

• When it causesenlarged openingsin the screenor casing, it can result in sand
pumping andsubsequentfurther degradation(or destruction)of the screen,casing,
andpump parts.

• It canreduceflow by cloggingscreenswith cathodicdepositionmaterial.

• If corrosionpitting actuallycausesholesin the upperpart of the casing,surfacewater
intrusion maycontaminatethe well water.

~ Ibid, p. 630-669. Ideally, 24 or 72 hour testpumpingshouldbe done,but if usinghandpunipson shallow,
low-yielding aquifers,this is neithernecessarynorcost-effective,sincethereis probablyno othersourceon which
to install thehandpump.
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Corrosion canbepreventedor at leastreducedby minimizing the useof dissimilarmetalsIn
well andpump components,usingannealedratherthanwork-hardenedmetals,minimizing
the use of stressedparts and high fluid velocities, and avoiding groundwaterwhich is
excessivelyacidic, hashigh concentrationsof dissolvedgasesor total dissolvedsolids,or high
temperatures.However, theremay not be any choice if there is only one water source
available.

Properpump O&M is an importantpart of maintaininggood well production.Pumpscanbe
damagedby cavitation (which pits the Impeller),corrosion,lackof or overly large-slottedwell
screens(which can causesandpumping), unnecessarilysmall slots (which causehigh water
velocities), or improperwell development(which maycausethe pumpto operatewell away
from Its designcondition).

To know whetheror not the well yield or pumpoutput hasdeteriorated,you haveto know
what It was in the first place.It is veryImportant to keepall well andpumprecordsin asafe
plaœ.Unfortunately,this Is oftennot done,andwell condition (especiallyof olderwells) must
be evaluatedin theabsenceof adequaterecords.Whenfirst developed,or laterrehabilitated,
boreholesshould be test-pumpedfor 24 hours (for aconfined aquifer) or 72 hours (for an
unconfinedaquifer)to determinewhethertheirmaximumsustainableyield isadequateto meet
anticipateddemand.49Test-pumpingshould be doneduring the dryseasonif at all possible.

Test-pumpingmeasurementswill allow calculationof the well’s specificcapacity,which is the
bestindicator of the well’s condition (seeFigure 12 on the following page).Specific capacity
Is the ratio of the well yield (in cubicmetersperhour, or m3/h) divided by the drawdown(the
drop In waterlevelwhenthe well Is beingpumpedat variousrates).Measuringthe maximum
anticipateddrawdownalsoindicateswhereto set the pumpdepthto minimizethe possibility
of runningthe pump dry.5°A well maintenanceprogramshould include periodic (at least
annual)measurementof specificcapacity.The well shouldberehabilitatedif specificcapacity
deterioratesby 25 percent(comparedto Its original measuredvalue). If the well is allowedto
deterioratemorethanthis, it maybecomevery expensiveanddifficult to restorethe well to
its orIginal capacity.

In practice,whetherto rehabilitatean old well or drill anew oneis usuallyafinancialdecision.
Thepresentworth of theIncreasedwateroutputbasedon the expectedlife of theexistingwell
will haveto becalculatedto determinewhetherIt is worththe costof rehabilitation,or whether
it is morecost-effectiveto simply drill anew well.51 Given the physicaluncertaintiesin well
development,this is not an easy decision, since the effectivenessof the various well
rehabilitationtechniquesmentionedabove(andthesubsequentincreasein waterproduction)

~ Ibid, p. 534-579.

~ Runningpumpsdiy is especiallyaproblemwith electricsubmersiblepumps,sincethey arewater-cooledand
lubricated.

~ Improving Well and Pump Efficiency, O. Heiweg, V. Scott, and J. Scalinanini, American Water Works
Association,1984,p. 97.
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Te~t-pumplrig a borehole on Ponang island, Malaysia with a portable pump and diesel engine set to determine its
maximum sustainable yield.

Figure 12
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variesconsiderablydependingon the specificwell conditions.For eithernewor rehabilitated
wells, setup regularmaintenanceprogramsareneededto monitorandmaintainwell output
at an acceptablelevel to minimize the needfor future rehabilitatIon.

7.1.2 Open Wells (Large Diameter)

Rehabilitatingboreholesis at the expensiveendof the spectrumfor sourcerehabilitation.In
termsof waterquality andquantity,capping(or recapping)springsandimprovingopenwell
sourcesIs typically amuch lesscostly undertaking.Openwells aretypically handdug, often
by peoplewith limited knowledgeof or experiencewith properwell constructionprocedures.
Besidestrainingcommunitiesin properproceduresfor deaningandmaintaininganopenwell,
a variety of physicalImprovementscanbe madeto openwells (the first threealso apply to
drilled wells) which havediffering costsandpurposes:~

U deepeningor wideningthe well to increaseyield;

• constructingdrainagechannels,soakawaypits, andwell aprons(sanitary-sealedtothe
headwall)to move spilled or dirty waterawayfrom the well, reducingcontamination;

• disinfectingthe well;

• Installingor rehabilitatingthe well lining to minimize contaminationfrom groundwater
seepage;

• constructingaheadwallto keepforeign objects(aswell aspeopleandanimals)from
falling in; and

• installing awater liftIng device (e.g., rope andbucket or handpump)to protectthe
headwall,draw more water, andminimize contamination.

All of theseprocedurescanbe undertakenby communitiesthemselveswith someassistance
from local techniciansor engineers.Openwell assessmentmethodsandproceduresfor cost
estimation,planning,andconstructionaregiven in detailin theWASH referencecitedabove.

7.1.3 Water Quality

Poor water quality can be the main reasonfor having to rehabilitate a system. Besides
potential health-relatedproblems, bad taste alone (especially from high iron content) can
discouragepeoplefrom using water.Waterquality needsto be assessedat severalpointsin
the system.First, the quality of the sourcemustbe determined.Sourcecontaminationmay
be aproblemthat canbe dealt with by

• periodically disinfectingthe source;

U Identifying andeliminating the sourceof contamination;or

~ A WorkshopDesignfor Well Improvement:Protecting OpenWells, M. Nagorski,C. Pineo,S. Loomis, and
O. Larrea,WASH TechnicalReportNo. 34, May 1988.
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• properlytreatingthe water afterit Is In the system.

Watersourcequality shouldalwaysbetestedandevaluatedprior to anyrehabilitationefforts.
Thesourcemaybe socontaminated(orsosusceptibleto contaminationlike anopenwell) that
It cannotbe properlydisinfected(e.g.,with achlorine solution),or adequatelytreated(at least
cost-effectively, for example,with slow sandfilters). If so, it may be necessaryto develop
anothersource. Any water sourceto be rehabilitatedshould be situated well away (at
mInimum, 15 meters) from any sanitation facility to minimize the potential for fecal

contamination.

Secondarycontaminationsourceswithin the systemshouldalsobechecked.Fromthesource,
watertypically flows (or is pumped)to astoragetank(s),andthento publicor in-housetaps.
Waterstoragetanks require periodiccleaning,andpublic tapscanbecomecontaminatedby
Impropersanitationpractices.If necessary,the watermayalsopassthroughsometreatment
device (I.e., a slow sand filter or chemicaltreatment).Slow sandfilters are effective for
removing sedimentandcertainbacteria(but not chemicalcontaminationsuch aspesticide),
andarerelativelyeasyandinexpensiveto build, sotheyarecommonly used.Therearemany
other water treatmenttechniques~involving sedimentation,filtration, chemical, andother
typesof treatmentfor contaminatedgroundwaterfrom boreholesor shallow wells,or surface
waterfrom rivers,streams,lakes,or Irrigationditches.Two suchdevicesareshownin Figures
13 and 14 on the following page.Due to its expense,chemicaltreatmentIs not commonIn
rural areasof developingcountries.

The World Health Organization(WHO) setsstandardsfor variouscontaminantsin drinking

water supplies.54WHO-mandatedwater quality testingincludesmeasuring

• turbidity;

• total dissolvedsolids;

• color;

• pathogenicorganisms(bacteriasuch as fecal coliform);

• chemicalswhich can have adversehealthimpacts (e.g., nitrates, nitrites, sulfates,
fluorides, manganese,and iron); and

• heavymetals(arsenic,chromium,cyanide,mercury,andcadmium).

In addition, other practicalconsiderationsfor wateracceptabilityindude the absenceof

• chemicalswhich haveoffensivetastes(e.g., iron) or smells (e.g., sulphur dioxide);

~ SurfaceWaterTreatmentfor Conununirlesin DevelopingCountries,D. OkunandC. Schulz,WASHTechnical

ReportNo. 29, September1984.

~‘ InternationalStandardsforDrinking Water,World HealthOrganization,Geneva,3rdRevisedEdition, 1971.
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• chemicalswhich damagewatersystemequipment(throughcorrosionor incrustation,
suchascalciumcarbonate);and

• high salinity (measuredaselectricalconductivity).

Water with low pH valuescan dissolve iron from pump parts or rising maIns.~Replacing
steel pipe with GI or PVC pipes canaddressthis problem.

A wide variety of water quality testing equipment Is available,ranging from the relatively

simple (and low-cost) to the sublime (and very high-cost). Unless there Is some special

contaminationproblem at the rehabilitationsite (e.g., pesticide contaminationor industrial
pollution), relatively low-costunits~may suffice in manyareas.Other kits for standardand
specializedtesting are available from commercial vendors.57For more complex testing
requirements,where competentlocal water quality testing laboratoriesexist, considerusing
them for water analysisrather than purchasingthe more expensiveequipment needed

otherwise.

7.2 MechanIcal Systems—Pumps,Engines, and Motors

While gravity systemsarenearlyalwaysthe bestchoicewheretechnically feasible,many sites

requirepumping waterto the point of use.Consequently,In addition to the largenumberof

gravity-fedwatersystemsbuilt during thepast30 to 40 years,manycommunitywatersystems
usingdiesel,hand,electric, andwind pumpswerebuilt in developingcountries.Dieselpumps

wereappealingbecauseof theirhighcapacity,relativelyinexpensiveandreliablefuel supplies,
and relatively low capital equipmentcosts.Handpumpswere popular at sites with lower

demandrequirements,andtheir low cost was appealingto both poorercommunitiesand
donorshelping to supportthosecommunities.Electric pumpsareinexpensiveto usewhere
powerIs available.Wind pumpswereinstalled with the Ideathattheywould seldom,if ever,
haveto bemaintained.The useof solarpumps,while expanding,still representsavery small
proportion of mechanicalpumping systems(seeFIgures15 and16 on the following page).

~ At oneproject in Mall, nearly40 percentof the boreholesconstructedhadthisproblem. Whereotherwater
sourcesexistednearby(evenof lower waterquality),peopleavoidedusingtheprojectwater,which tastedbadand
stainedtheir clothesif usedfor washing.

~ DelAguaof the RnbensInstituteat theUniversity of Surrey(13K), in conjunctionwith OXFAM’s Technical
Unit, has developeda reasonablecost (~1,000,aboutUS$1,600)water quality testingkit which measuresfecal
coliform, chlorine,pH, turbidity, conductivity,andtemperature.Optionally, it canmeasurefluorides,nitrates,and
do water ifiterability testing. It doesnot test forheavymetals,pesticides,volatileorganics,phosphates,or sulfates.
For comparison, typical commercial equipmentjust for measuringcoliform costs about $600 Çmcluding the
necessaryincubator). A conductivitymeterfor measuringsalinity costsabout$500.

~ Commonvendorsof water qualitytestingequipmentin theU.S.includeHach,CHEMetrics,CapitalControls,
Lovibond.
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Figure 13

A elow eand filter for improving river eourco water quality In Eaet Java, IndonesIa.

Figure14

A simple gravel/sand filter box for a handpump on a capped, hand-dug well in Kalutera, Sri Lanka.
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During a site assessment,the actualcauseof the failure of apumpedsystemmay not be
immediatelyobviousto an outsIdeobserver.For example,the causeof failure mayappearto
be thata dieselenginewas run without propermaintenance,andsimply stoppedworking
becauseit was neverdecarbonized.However, to planthe rehabilitationof this system,It Is
necessaryto find out why it wasneverproperly maintained:

• Did anyonein the community know It neededperiodic maintenance?

• If they did, did they think that someoneelse wasresponsiblefor doing it?

• If agovernmentagencywasresponsible,weretheynotified? If so,weretheyunwilling
or unableto respond?

• If the community itself was responsible,was thereanyonearoundwho knewhow to
do the maintenance?

• If therewas,were the right spareparts locally available?

• If they were, was thereenoughmoneyavailableto hire the technicIanandbuy the
spareparts?

• If therewasn’t, were wateruserspayingtheir feesregularly, or at all?

• If not,why not? If so,andthe feesweren’t beingdivertedfor anotherpurpose,were
the feesinsufficient to cover neœssaryoperation,maintenance,andrepaircosts?

• If thecommunitywasunable(orunwilling) to paysufficientfeesto coverthe recurrent
costsof the system,was it an appropriatesystem?

Theanswerstothesequestionsdependon the typeof systeminstalled.Apart fromthe various
technical,management,humanresource,andfinancial issuesraisedabove,it mayjustbethat
the community could not afford to supportthe technologythat was first installed at the site.

DifferenttechnologIeshavewidely differentinitial andrecurrentcosts.It maybethatthe“right”
technology(basedon acommunity’sfinancialandhumanresourcecapabilities)which should
havebeeninstalled wasahandpump,not adiesel.~When planning rehabilitation,thereis
no point in rehabilitatingan existingsystemwhich the community will not be ableto support
financially or otherwiseafter projectcompletion.

If the watersystemIs still operating(albeit marginally), it wifi be easierto determinetechnical
rehabilitationneeds.Leakswill be apparent,enginevibrationscanbe observed,andwhether
thereis any waterIn the well canbe determined.If the systemis not operating,the situation
is more complex. If the operator has worked on the systemfor some time, he should
understandall the workingsof the system.If he doesnot, It is Important to find out why. It
maybe thathe is ifiiterate andcannotreadthe equipmentmanuals(if thereareany). If the

~ PumpSelection: A Field Guidefor DevelopingCountries,R. McGowanandJ. Hodgkin, WASH Technical
ReportNo. 61, January1989,secondeditionproducedin October1991.
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Figure 15

A small water pumping windmill mounted on a shallow borehole for community water supply in the homeland of Ciakai,
South Africa.

Figure 16

A solar PV pump for community water supply north of Bara, North Kordofan, Sudan
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communityfeelsthatsolutionstotechnicalproblemsarestraightforward,thismayIndicatethat
theydo notunderstandthe complexity of the system,andmayhavedifficulty if given greater
responsibility.Thecondition of the pumphouse,Its deanliness,andthe storageconditionsof
materialsandfuel arealsoIndicators.The engineandpumparebig Investments.If they are
treatedas such,it is morelikely that arehabilitationproject will be sustainable.

Assumethatall in-ground (“downhole”) componentsof awatersystem(exceptthe wellcasing)
will needreplacement.For mechanicalsystems,pump or engine (or motor,59 1f it Is an
electricpump)failure Is the mostcommonproblem.To decidewhetheror notto staywith the
samekind of pump andengine,answerthe following questions:

• Is the pump/engineadequateto meetfuture water demand?

• Is it supportablelocally (i.e., arepartsandtrainedtechniciansavailable)?

• Is thecommunitywilling andable(bothfinancially andmanagerially)to payits support
costs(Includinganysubsidiesby the government,PVOs,or donors,which areassured
over the intendedlifetime of the system)?

If the answerto any of thosequestionsIs no, adifferentsystem6°wifi haveto be used.If the
existingsystemIs acceptable(basedon the communityparticipation,demand,cost,operation
andmaintenance,andother issuesdiscussedelsewhereIn this report), the first question Is
whetherthe existingpump andenginecanbe fixed (or 1f necessary,overhauled).61’62The

answerIs dependentlargely on the condition of the pumpor engine,the availability of spare
parts,andthe capacityof mechanicsandmachineshopsto properlyperform the work. If the
right partsareavailable,dieselenginescanbe readily overhauledIn all developingcountries,
but It maybe along way from the siteto wherethis couldbe done. If it is possibleto overhaul
the engine,thenconsiderwhetherit is worth it to do so. It maybecheaperoverthe long mn
to simply purchaseanew engine.Methodsto calculatewhich strategyshouldbefollowed are
availableIn WASH reports.~ -

Electric motorscan be rewoundIn many developingcountries,but first determinewhy the
motorburnedup (overloadedandundersized?),andcorrectthatcondition. It maybethatthe
pumpover-pumpedthe borehole,thenran dry andburnedout. Evenif the previoussystem

~ ElectricMotors, E. AndersonandR. Miller, 3rd Edition, theAudel Series,Bobs-Merrill Publ., New York,
1981.

°‘ Water PumpingDevices, A Handbookfor Users and Choosers,P. Fraenkel,FAO/ITDG, Intermediate
TechnologyPublications,London, 1986.

“Small GasolineE~gines,R. Miller andM. Miller, 1st Edition, Audel Series,Bobs-Merrill, New York, 1984.

~ Diesel EngineManual, PerryO. Black, rev, by W. Scahill, 4th Edition, Audel Series,Bobs-Merrill, New
York, 1983.

‘~ Op. Cit., R. McGowanandJ. Hodgkin, 1991.
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did not use them, be sureto useappropriatemotor protectiondevices(low watercut-out
switches,current overload andpower fluctuation protection) wheneverelectricpumpsare
installed.

Engine or motor replacementwill dependon Its condition, the ability of local techniciansto
do properrepairs,andthe suitability of the engineto performthe work required.Thisdecision
mayrequirewaiting until thesystemredesignIscomplete.Considerreplacingthe pumphouse,
all metersandvalves atthe well head,andthe concreteenginepad,since In many places
thesearein poor condition.

The sameapproachappliesto pumps. A pumpmaynot deliver enoughwaterfor avariety
of reasons,including the following.

U It Is Improperly matchedto the engine (eitherin termsof requiredspeedor power).

• It is Improperly matchedto the watersource.

D The total dynamicheadof the systemmaybe higher thanthe pump rating.

D The suctionlift is too high (greaterthan5 metersfor suction pumps).

D It maybe overpumpingthe sourcebecausethe pump capacityIs greaterthanthe
sourceyield.

• A variety of physical problemsmay exist, such as air in the line; doggedInlet;
Impeller, pipe, strainer,screenor footvalve doggedwith foreign matter; overtight
stuffing box; loss of prime; incorrect direction of rotation; all mannerof leaks; or
brokenor loose drive belts or othertransmissionproblems.

• Theremaybe avarietyof mechanicalproblems,Indudingfailed sealsor gaskets;worn
rings or cylinder; damagedImpeller; vibration from misalignment; bent shaft; or
defectivepacking.

This Is not an exhaustivelist. When Inspectingpumpsfor repairor replacement,there are
severalgood references’~which can help to determinewhat the problem Is and what Is
requiredto fix it. If It is possibleto fix apump,calculatewhetherit Is financially worth doing
so. Otherwise, it mayneedto be replaced.

Boreholesthatareunacceptablefor sometypesof pumpsmaystill beusedwith othertypes.
For example, If aboreholewaspoorly constructedso that it Is too crookedfor shaft-driven
pumps, it maystill be possibleto useit. Mono-type or pistonpumps require very straight
boreholesbecausethey are driven by rotating or reciprocating drive shafts. Submersible
pumps, with motor andpump In oneintegrateddownhoieunit, can be usedIn lessstraight
boreholeswhereMonos or piston pumps could not. Be sure that the pump hasenough
clearancefrom the casingto accommodateany moving parts (suchas reciprocatingpIston
pumps).

~ Pwnps,3rd Edition, H. Stewart,Audel Series,Howard W. Sands& Co. Inc., Indianapolis,IN, 1977.
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Obtaining proper spareparts Is one of the biggestproblemsin maintaininga system.In
planningrehabilitation, considercurrent and future local availability of spares.While some
projectstry to minimize this problemby providing all new or rehabilitatedsiteswith aset of
tools andspares(thosenecessaryfor, say,a one-to-two-yearperiod), this will not address
whatthe communitywill do oncethattime is over. Therefore,wheneverpossible,it Is usually
bestto procuresparepartsandtechnicalsupportlocally. Not only will thishelpstrengthenthe
local infrastructurewhichprovidessupportservices(equipmentandpartsprocurement,skilled
technicians),but it will helpensurethatpartswill belocally stockedandavailablethenexttime
theyareneeded.Be sensitiveto local pressurefor standardization.Standardizingequipment
andsystemdesignswheneverpossiblewill significantly reducethe problemof finding spare
partsandmechanicswho know how to properly usethem.

Governmentwateragenciesusuallyhavepolicies on preferredtypes (sometimesevenspecific
brands) of standardizedequipment. These choicesmay simply have arisen becauseof
availability, or thataparticulardonor suppliedthem with a largevolume of acertainkind of
equIpment (whether or not It was appropriate).Sometimesthere are good reasonsfor
changingstandardspecificationsif the standardequipmentIs inefficient, too expensive,not
very durable,hardto fix, or hassparepartsavailability problems.In somecases,changesmay
be welcomedby the authorities;if they arenot, Insisting on changingstandardsshould be
weighed against other project ptiorItles.~Source/origin regulations (when donors are
requiredto provideonly equipmentmanufacturedIn thedonor’scountryor region)mayarise,
andshouldbe addressedIn agreementswith thedonor. Sometimesit Ispossibleto waivesuch
requirementsandbuy standardizedequipmentfrom anothercountry or source.If necessary,
waiversshouldbe appliedfor andobtainedearly on to ensuretimely delivery of equipment.

Besidestechnicalquestionsof suitability andcost,villageperceptionsor political pressuresmay
require that new equipment(e.g., enginesand pumps) be Installed during a rehabilitation
project, ratherthanfixing or overhaulingthe old one,In orderfor the systemto be considered
truly rehabilitated.

7.3 Water Storage

Water storagehas severalpurposeswhich should be takenInto account when planning
rehabilitation:

• It allows waterdelivery (at leastfor ashort period of time) atahigher flow ratethan
thesourceyield. This Is importantbecausethe waterdemandprofile (the rateatwhich

~ World UniversityServicesof Canada(WUSC) insistedon usingCanadian-manufacturedMono pwnpsaspart
of theirdieselwateryardrehabilitationprogramin Sudanto increasepumpingefficiencyandreducefuel costs. The
governmentwateragencyhadstandardizedon costlyand(for thesesites) inefficientjackpumps. However,much
of the project’s time and energywerewastedon trying to convince the governmentagency to acceptWUSC’s
recommendation.
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waterIs drawnoff the systemover the day) usually haspeaks,during which demand
maybe greaterthancould be delivereddirectly from the source.

• It allows for a relatively continuous,constantpressurewatersupply.

• It allows a pump to be run for only part of aday, during which time It canpump
enoughwater to meetthe entire day’sdemand.

• It providesassurancethatacertainminimumamountof waterwill still be availableIn
the eventof pump, engine,pipe, or othertype of systemfailure.

Tank sizing, while in theory basedon daily demand,in practiceis often basedon what Is
locally available. In many developingcountries, only a limited variety of certain designs,

brands,andsizesare available.The “right” size mayor maynot be available.For example,
there might be only 10 or 30 m3 tanks available. Since daily per capita water demand
(accordingto WHO standards)is 30 litersper day,a10 m3 tankwould hold enoughwaterfor
just over 300 people, andthe 30 m3 tank would hold enoughfor a community of 1,000
people.In practice,communitiesof 500peopleor lesswould probably geta 10 m3 tank, and
largercommunitieswould getthe largertank. If site-built tanks (e.g., madeof ferrocement,
or brick andmortar) areused,essentiallyany size canbe built to fit designspecifications.

Otherthanwell drilling or unusuallylongpipelines,bulk waterstoragecanrepresentthelargest
singlecost Item of awater supplysystem,especiallywhenImportedsteelor fiberglasstanks
areused.Importedelevatedsteelstoragetanksareusually far moreexpensivethanasmall
dieselengine.Brick or cementgroundreservoirsaremuch lessexpensive.Dueto this expense
andthe Importanceof adequatewaterstorage,it Is Importantto evaluatetankoptionsbased
onthe community’sneedfor storageatthesite, cost,performance,easeof procurement,and
(whereappropriate)standarddesigns.If tanks areto be replaced,planningfor this should
occur early in the project. Importing tanks and standscan be an expensiveand time-
consumingprocess.If acementor block groundtankcould be used,this could be part of the
community’s in-kind contribution.

Whenmorethanonesource(well, spring,surfacewater) exists,theneedto providestorage
during systemdowntime Is lessened.If the sourceyield (and pumping rate for pumped
systems)is sufficientto meetpeakwaterdemand,thentheneedfor storageto balancesupply
and demandIs less. if thereare no plans or needfor an extensivedistribution system,
pressurizationIs probablynot necessary.Formechanicalsystems,waterstorageIs anecessary
componentof the systemsinceperiodicdowntime Is an expectedpart of normaloperation.
If thatdowntimelastsfor morethanafew hours (which it inevitably will attimes),peoplewill
needto use water from storage.At minimum, tanks should be sized to meetone day’s
demandforthecommunity.Forsystemswhichdependon Intermittentenergyresources(solar
or wind pumps, or diesel pumps if fuel delivery is variable), storagecapacityshould be
doubledto supplyat leasttwo day’s demand.In sizing thetank, anticipateddemandgrowth
(basedon growth in population,per capitaconsumption,andexpectedIncreasesin animal

herds)mustbe included.
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If the old tankleaks, it maybe repairabledependingon its constructionandthe extentof the
damage.Steel tanks can be welded, and fiberglassand masonry tanks can be patched
dependingon the size of the crack.Unlessthe tankcan be restoredessentiallyto Its original
condition, consider replacingIt. OtherwIse, It may fail shortly after the rehabilitation Is
completeandcostevenmoreto replacelater. Forsometanks,commerciallyavailableliners
canbe usedInsteadof fixing leaksdirectly. As longas the tankis structurallysound, thiscan
becheaper,easier,andfasterthanpatchingor replacingthe old tank.Periodicallytanksneed
to be deaned(insideandout). Periodicapplicationsof rust-resistantpaintcanhelpextendthe
usefullifetime of steeltanks.Tanksshould bereplacedwhenthe annualizedcostof repeated
maintenanceand repair (and associatedsystem downtime) becomesgreaterthan the
annualizedcost of anew tank.

7.4 Water Distribution

Waterdistribution systemsvary dependIngon the amountof moneyavailableto build them,
social organization,community expectations,spatialdistribution of the populationservedby
the system,andgovernment,donor, or PVO policy. Distribution caninvolve:

• singlepoint distribution atthe source(e.g., openwell with bucketlift, handpumpon
borehole);

• public taplocatedwell awayfrom the source(gravitysystemwith single tapatthe end
of the pipeline);

• multiple public taps(with eitherdirect feedfrom the pipeline,Indirect feedthrougha
single centralstoragetank, or subsystemsinvolving multiple distributedstoragetanks
andpublic taps); or

• houseor individual yard connections.

Distribution systemsareafrequentsourceof problems.Forexample,in Botswana,abouthalf
of all breakdownswererelatedto distribution systems.“Ring” systemswith subsystemisolation
valves should be used,so broken linescan be isolatedwith minimum lossof service.Pipe
trenchesmustbe properlyback-filled, especiallyif PVC pipe is used.This appliesto mains,
as well as secondaryor tertiary distribution lines. PVC lines or other hosescannot be left
exposed,sincesunlight will causethemto rapidly degrade.

“Level of service”refersto the typeof access(public tapsor houseconnections)peoplehave
to their water.Where governmentagenciesareinvolved In local provision of water,policies
usually existstipulating the level of serviceto be provided.This may or may not be what
communitieswant or what projectplannersthink It should be. Evenif specific guidelineson
servicelevels exist,communitiesmaybe ableto payfor an expandedlevel of service (e.g.,
houseconnections)if they so desire.WherethereIs a strongcommunity desireto upgrade
service,It is alwaysbetterto designtheupgradeInto the rehabilitationplan, ratherthanhave
the community put hosesor pipes haphazardlyinto storagetanksor existingpipelines (see

Figure17). They mightalsobe willing andableto payfor ahigher-capacitysysteminvolving,
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for example, upgradingfrom handpumpsor open wells andbucketsto a diesel-pumped
borehole.

Level of servicewill haveastrongImpacton percapitademand.If peoplehaveto carrytheir
water 500 meters,they wifi use much less water than If a public tap is locatedneartheir
home.Demandwill increaseevenmoreif houseconnectionsareinstalled (doubling or even
quadmplingof percapitaconsumptionis not unusual).Installingconnectionsmayover-taxthe
watersourceor overallsystem(especiallythe main pipeline),or result in someareasthatare
servedby the systemrunningout of waterdueto overusein anotherarea.~Excessivewater
wastage(dueeitherto peoplenot dosingtapsor to broken,missing,or stolentaps)canhave
the sameeffect. Thereareseveralkinds of spring-loaded,seff-closingtapswhich havebeen
usedsuccessfullyin somecountries.Partof communityeducationduring rehabilitationshould
addresswater conservationandthe potentialImpactof excessiveuse or wastage.

The designof public tapsor wateryardscanbe veryregion- or country-specific,particularlyif
sanitationfacilities arealsoInduded.The designof sanitationfacilitiescanreflect stronglyheld
opinionsaboutpersonalhygiene,modesty,anddifferencesbetweenthe sexes.It Is Important
not to Imposedesignson peoplethatconflict with localexpectationsor beliefs. Usually,local

designscan be suitably andrelatively easily modified to Incorporateacceptedhygieneand
sanitationstandards.However, incorporating Important (but often ignored) health-related
components(i.e.,adequatedrainagechannels,soakawaypits) in rehabilitationplansshould
be Insistedupon (seeFIgures18 and19 on following page).

If thedistribution systemhasdeterioratedbeyondwhatmight beexpectedto normally occur,
find out why this happened.Is thereevidenceof purposefuldamageof systemcomponents?
Isvandalismaproblem?Eitherof thesemighthavean Impacton the choiceof equipmentor
designs usedin the rehabilitation. It is not unheardof in communitieswith multi-ethnic
divisIonsor othersubgroupconflicts (suchasthosenow soevidentin SudanandSomalia)for
water systemsto be vandalized.There might also be unequal systemcoveragebetween
groups.Whendiscussingthe locationof pipelines,taps,tanks,andothersystemcomponents
with villagers,besureall communitysubgroupsareadequatelyrepresented,andthatthefinal
designInsuresthat coverageis relatively equitableamongthem.

~ This situationoccurredata CARE-assistedrehabilitationprojectin Indonesia. Waterusagefromonepublic
tap (dueto a proliferationof unofficial houseconnections)hadbecomeso greatthata subsystemfurther downthe
pipelineneverhadanywater. Theresultingcommunityconflict hadgoneon for severalmonthswithout resolution.
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FIgure 17

Unauthorized tapping of a public tank in East Java, with
hoses leading to individual houses. This practice can lead
to greatly increased demand, and unbalanced water
distribution within the community.

FIgure 18

Water peint with taps and drainage apron at a diesel
wateryard rehabilitated with CARE assistance in North
Kordofan, Sudan. Villagers psy water fees based on e per
container charge.
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A water distribution point with a built-in storage tank in East Java. Water points can be combined with washing,
bathing, and sometimes sanitary facilities designed to meet community needs.
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Chapter 8

IMPLEMENTATION AND LOGISTICS

Additional effort put into betterplanningof Implementationand logistical support will help
insurethetimely completionandultimatesuccessof the project. Areascoveredin thischapter
Includeprocurementanddelivery of materialsandequipment(M&E), skilled andunskilled
labor, transportation,subcontracting,andprojectsupervision.

8.1 Materials and Equipment Procurement

TheM&E necessaryfor anywatersupplyor watersystemrehabilitationprojectfall into several
categories:

• Equipmentto be installedat theslte—indudingpumps,engines(diesel,electric,solar,
wind, or handpumps),borehole(drilled well) casing,waterstoragetanks,tanktowers,
pIpes,valves,taps,andotherfittings usedin the mainpipelineanddistributionsystem;

• Constructionmaterialsusedat thesite—Includingcement,sand,stone,andgravelfor
masonryconstruction;

• Major equipmentneededfor construction—Includingvehicles,drilling rigs, winches,
surveyingequipment,major tools (e.g., tripods with block and tackle), and water
quality testingequipment.Thisequipmentwifi be usedateachsiteduringdesignand
construction,thenmovedto the nextsite; and

• Small tools and other M&E (usedfor many sites)—includlng all other items not
mentionedabovesuchasspecializedor replacementtools (e.g.,drilling bits),picksand
shovels,fuel and lubricantsfor vehicles,vehicle spares,engineand pump overhaul
kits, chainandrope, andlogisticssupportitemssuchascots,tents,food,andcooking
pots neededby constructioncrews.

A full listing of theseitems should be developedin consultationwith cooperatingagency
officials, otherorganizationsperformingsimilar work, andcommunityrepresentativesduring
the early planning phaseof the project. This will allow early Identification of items which
should be procuredImmediatelybut arenot locally available(e.g., specializeddrilling rigs or
bits). This will help avoid unduedelay of constructionactivities.

The M&E list should be divided amongthoseitems availablein-country, those which must
dearlybeImported, andthosewhich mayor maynot be procuredlocally. In someprojects,
it Is alsonecessaryto notewhatcanbe purchasedwith local funds (often coveredby the local
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government)andwhatmustbe purchasedwith foreignexchange67(often from donorfunds).
This is particularly a problemwherelocal currenciesare not easily convertibleinto foreIgn
exchange,or wherethe official exchangerate differs greatly from the black market rate.
Procurementfor locally availableequipmentwill dependlargely on who is responsibleand
whatproceduresmustbe followed. Governmentagencies,PVOs, or local privatecontractors
arelikely to havedifferentprocurementpracticeswhich may eitherslow down or speedup
the wholeprocessconsiderably.Procurementby the donorImplementingagencycanbefaster
andmoreefficient, but, typically, all itemsprocuredin this way mustbe paidfor with donor
funds.

Local procurementby governmentagenciesIs typically quite formalized, andcanbe along
processof competitivesealedbidsfor governmenttenders,usuallyrequiringmanysignatures,
and in some countries, personalincentives. However, this is not always the case.Some
governmentshavevendorsbld forstandingtendersfor certainItems,sothatM&E stocksmay
already be available in government warehouses,or in short order through specified
vendors.~Then, whenevera governmentagencywants somepipe, it knows that it can
relativelyquickly andeasilybuypipethroughthatvendoratfixed costsforpipesof aparticular
specification.

Importing equipment can be a source of difficulty and seemingly interminable delays,
dependingupon the procurementregulationsof the funding source,~and the experience
andcapability of the vendor in providing M&E to developingcountries.Difficulties include
identifying suitable equipment sources, imposition of Import duties, taxes (sometimes
development projects are exempted, sometimes not), customs clearance procedures,
Internationalwarranties,localavailability of spareparts,andshippingarrangements.In most
cases,customsduties andtaxesareformally waived when they are usedin development
projects.This issueshould be resolvedas part of any negotiatedagreementbetweenthe
governmentandthe donor or donorrepresentative(seeChapter6).Whenpossible,it Is best
for M&E procurementto go throughlocal agents,even1f the purchasesthemselvesmust be
madeoverseas.This helpsInsurethatsimilarequipmentis alreadybeingusedin country, and
sparepartswill be availablewhenrequired.

Customsclearancein many placescanbe problematic,confusing,time-consuming,andmay
require direct Incentives to expediters. Clearancemay be done by the donor or its
representative,the cooperatinggovernmentagency,the local vendor’s agent, or by an

~ Thismaynotbethesameaswhatis availablelocally andwhatmustbeimported. In countriessuchasBurma,
many imported items(suchas enginesfrom Thailand)availablein Rangoonstill mustbe purchasedwith foreign
exchange,mostcommonlyU.S. dollars.

~ Forexample,in BotswanatheGovernmentbids tendersfor certainequipment(i.e., galvanizedpipes). The
winningbidderguaranteesthat it will providepipeof variousdiametersandlengthsat fixed costsoverthespecified
periodof the tender.

~ Donor funding is often “tied,” meaningthat it canonly be used to purchaseequipmentor materialsfrom
particularcountries,mostoftenthedonor’sown. Sometimeswaiverscanbe obtainedundercertaincircumstances.
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independentlyhired clearing agent.EachhasIts advantagesanddisadvantages.The local
vendoror dearingagentshould be familiar with necessaryprocedures,and wifi likely be
motivated by a direct fee for his services. The governmentagency may best be able to
minimizebureaucraticdelays.Thedonormayalreadyhaveamechanismin placeforduty-free
pr~edequipmentprocurement. -

Procurementresponsibilitiesshould be clearly specifiedin written agreementswith all major
participantsIn the proposedproject. Contingencyplansandfundsshouldbe availableif other
prc~ectparticipantsareunableto meettheirobligationsfor reasonsbeyondtheir control, such
as Import freezes,fuel shortages,or Inability to obtainforeign currencyfor payments.

ThelaststageIn procurementis equipmentdelivery,includingbothdelivery fromthe supplier
or customsto the projectwarehouse,anddelivery from the warehouseto specificsites.Here
again,assigningandacceptingspecificresponsibilityfor deliveryIs critical. Responsibilitymay
fall to project staff, the governmentcooperatingagency,or ahired freight hauler. Consider
the capabilityof eachto deliver M&E on scheduleandintact. Securityprecautionsshouldbe
takenwhen hauling andstoring expensiveandeasily divertableitems (e.g., diesel fuel or
engineparts).Considerusingdamageandloss insuranceif available,just in case.Oneperson
should be responsiblefor Inventoryateachstoragesite.

Rapid rural appraisaltechniquesand common senseobservationwill help flag potential
procurementproblems.Procurementordeliverydifficulties canbeIdentifiedduringdiscussions
with othersundertakingsimilar projects, or by askingprivate businessesin the project area
aboutdelivery leadtimesfor Importeditems (e.g.,engines)anddomesticallyproducedItems
(e.g.,cementor PVC pipe).The availability of importedItemsin the projectareais apositive
sign. Discussionswith equipmentdealersand agentscan helpidentify potentialbottlenecks
(e.g., lengthy customsclearancesor warehousingdifficulties) needingfurther investigation.

Project staff must be willing andable to take on responsibility for expeditingprocurement,
working with local agents,andtrackingprocurementcarefully. Long procurementleadtimes
conflict with the needto design individual systems,soIt is wise to standardizedesignsand
componentswheneverpossibleandto makesurethe right equipmentIsprocuredthefirst time
to avoid difficult problems later on. Wheneverpossible, obtain donor and government
assistanceIn customsclearanceandwaiversof customsdutiesor other taxesto avoidhaving

ImportedM&E becomeavery time-consumingandfrustratingprocess.

8.2 Transportation for Construction and O&M

TransportationIs almost alwaysan Important Issuefor developmentprojects,especiallyfor
water projectsthat typically require moving personneland materialsto remoteareas.Issues
Include the following:
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• What types of vehicles are required (e.g., small four-wheel drive trucks for
transportationof personnel,or flatbedsfor hauling largeequipmentor materialssuch
aswell casing)andwhatbrandsare available?70

• Who Is responsiblefor providing the necessaryvehicles,andon what schedule?

• Who providesfuel, spareparts, maintenancemechanics,anddrivers?

• How arevehidesallocatedto regionsor agencies,andwho controlstheir movement
anduse (both during andafter working hours)?

Donors commonly provide light vehicles (often four-wheel drives) for project use and
subsequentturnover to the cooperatinggovernmentagencyat project completion.Heavier
vehicles (5-10ton lorries usedfor moving suppliessuch as pipesandsteel watertanks)are
often purchaseddirectly by the cooperatinggovernmentagency.Fuel is often part of the
government’scontribution to the project. Vehicles can be maintained and repaired by
governmentshops,projectpersonnel,or privatemechanics.Becausetheyusually needto be
Imported, sparepartsare often suppliedby the donor. Arrangementsvary from projectto
project, but what is Important is to havethe arrangementsclearandagreedupon by all parties
prior to project start-up.

Onceit Is dearwho will provide which vehicles,the vehiclesmustbe registeredanddecisions
reachedaboutwho will control their movement.Dependingon the governmentregulations
in aparticular country, registrationof project vehiclesas governmentvehiclescanseverely
hamperactivities. Severalproblems may arise if the vehicles must be assignedto the
cooperatinggovernmentagency (a situationusually to be avoided).

• Governmentdriversmay be required.

• Additional signaturesfor evenminor trips may be required.

• Vehiclesmaybe temporarily assignedto non-projectactivities.

• Repair and maintenancemay be restrictedto governmentshops (with subsequent
lengthy queues).

• Vehicle movementmaybe restrictedto the formal working hoursof governmentor
specificgeographicalareas.

On the other hand, private registration (at leastuntil the project is completed)mayobligate
the projectto be responsiblefor monitoringanyvehicleabuse,carry Insurancefor liability and
personalinjury, andacceptresponsibilityfor all maintenanceandrepair. If the government
agrees to provide fuel, retaining private registration may complicate obtaining fuel at

~ Alwaysbuy thebestavailablevehicles,andmakesurepartsfor themareavailableon the local market. Most
often, savingmoneyby buying cheapvehiclesunsuitedto the local driving conditionsor not iocally maintainable
leadsto disaster.
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governmentdepots.To minimize complicationslater,make sureproject agreementsdirectly
addresstheseissuesso asto minimize potential logistics problems.

Considermaintainingthe project’sown vehiclefleetby locatingagoodmechanicpart-time or
hiring one full-time. Proper and regular maintenanceis absolutelyessentialto successful
completion of the project. Even if the governmentmotor pool Is supposedto be at the
project’s disposal, assumethat conflicting priorities, time delays in obtaining vehlde use
authorization,andthepotentiallypoorcondition of governmentvehiclesarenot likely to make
using governmentvehicles worthwhile. However, it may be necessaryto dependon a
governmentpool for transportrequiring largevehicles.

8.3 Labor (Skilled and Unskilled)

Labor issuescover expatriateand local professionalstaff, skilled labor (I.e., mechanIcsor
welders),andunskilledworkers.Agreementsbetweencooperatingagencies(andcommunities)
shouldspecify:

• whattypesof personnelarerequiredfor theproject, whattheir qualificationsmustbe,
how manyof eachtypearerequired,andtheir respectivelevelsof compensationand

benefits;

• what agencyor group will provide thesepersonnel;

• an approximatescheduleof whenthey will be neededon the project;

• how all projectpersonnelwill besupportedbothwhile workingatprojectheadquarters
andwhile working In the field; and

• if any personnelwill work part-timeon the project or haveother non-projectduties
(suchasexistinggovernmentstaff temporarilyassignedto the project), whatportion
of their time will be spentdirectly supportingproject activities.

Shortagesof qualified professionalandtechnical supportstaff within governmentagencies
typically limit their capacityto provide qualified personnelon a full-time basis.The project
teamshouldhavethe right to reviewthequalificationsof proposedpersonnel,andrejectthem
if they appear unqualified. Issuesof compensation(especially topping off salaries of
governmentpersonnelsecondedto the project) andsecondmentof personnelfrom agencies
otherthanthe primary cooperatingagencymay alsoarise. It should be clear who wifi pay
salaries,and whetheradditional compensationmay be availablefor performancebonuses,
overtime,per diem, andmeal allowances.

Besidesfull-time projectstaff, otherprofessionalstaff (local or expatriate)mayalsoparticipate
on anas-neededbasis,including hydrogeologlsts,designengineers,constructionsupervisors,
andsanitationandhygieneeducators.Thesepersonnelmay performservicesaspart of their
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ongoing work obligations,7’ or may be contractedor temporarily secondedto completea
specific task. It maybe necessaryto hire professionalstaff from either the public or private
sector (or both) as project personnel.In any case,it should be clear what obligations the
project hasfor their compensation.

Rehabilitation projects require the servicesof several kinds of skilled laborers, such as
mechanicsto rebuild pumpsandenginesor to install new equipment,pIpe-fitters, welders,
carpenters,surveyors,or masons.Theseskilled workersmaybe providedby the cooperating
agency,or contractedeitherby the project or the beneficiarycommunity.Unskilled andsemi-
skilled laboris typically partof acommunity’scontributiontotheproject. Coordinationof these
workers, as well as any paymentfor their services,should be manageddirectly by the
community.They maybe membersof the community contributingtheir services,or people
hiredby the communityfor the job. Whentherearealreadypeoplewho havebeenandwill
continueto be responsiblefor variousO&M activities(thesystemoperator,alocal mechanic,
or technically Inclined membersof the vfflage watercommittee),alwaysincludethem in the
rehabilitationactivities. This wifi ensurethat theyknow the location andproperoperationof
all taps,valve-boxes,pipes,andotherphysicalcomponentsof the rehabilitatedsystem.This
is particularly Important if there has beenextensivesystemredesign or expansion, or if
differentequipmentwill be installed.

Perhapsmore importantthanconstructionissuesis laborfor O&M. If skilled peoplearenot
alreadyavailable,theymust betrainedaspart of the rehabilitationeffort. It is vitally Important
that system operatorsand their assistantsknow the proper use and care of all system
components. Operators, regardlessof whether they are paid by the villagers or the
government,shouldbe literatevillageresidents.If it is not possibleor practicalto replacean
illiterate operator,a literateassistantshouldbe Identifiedto keeparunninglog of watersystem
O&M requirements.This will help outsidetechniciansto identify andsolve problemswhich
mayariseover the lifetime of the system.

Be willing to invest the time and money necessaryto properly train project staff and
representativesof beneficiarygroupsasnecessary.Hire goodstaff, andtry to provideavisible
trackfor advancement.Promotionsshould be basedon performance.

8.4 Subcontracting

Subcontractingout certaintaskscanbe a convenientway to obtainneededskills andreduce
the managementburden on project Implementingagencies.Subcontractscan have the
following advantagesanddisadvantages:

71 For example,field workersfrom rural healthclinicsunder the Ministry of Healthmay work on apart-time
basiswith communitiesbeing assistedby the project, or simply assistthosecommunitiesanywayas partof their
responsibilityfor all communitiesin the area.
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• Theycantakeadvantageof locally availableskilled resourcesin either the private or
public sector, rather than the project having to recruit and train additional local

personnel.

• Sometaskscan be expeditedby using quality of performanceor early completion
bonusesas incentives. -

• Outside contractorsmay require moredirect supervisionthanproject personnelto
maintainquality control.

• Dependingon the particularcontractor,their servicesmay be moreexpensive,less
responsiveto particularsiterequirements,or lessflexibly scheduledthanusingproject
personnel.

Wheneversubcontractorsareused,detailedcontractsmustspecifyrequiredM&E, scheduling,
constructionmethods(whereappropriate),andcosts.Contractsshould include:

• exactengineeringspecificationsfor eachsystemcomponent(e.g., storagevolume,
constructionmaterials,foundationdesign,wall thicknesses,andrequiredfittings for a
watertank);

• estimatedcostsof all M&E provided by the subcontractor;

• construction supervision procedures and responsibilities, including scheduling of
periodicquality control Inspections;

• mentionofanyconstructioncomponentsfor which thesubcontractorIs not responsible
(e.g., drainagearoundwell aprons);

• methodand timing ofpaymentfor services,including anyperformancebonuses;and

• proceduresfor dealing with contract default (e.g., unacceptabledelays,poor quality
of construction, or useof unacceptablematerials).

Subcontractingout suchcomponentsas systemdesignandsurveying,well drifiing, pIpeline
Installation,storagetankconstruction,andpumpingequipmentinstallationarenotuncommon.
If subcontractsare used, it is important to follow any existinggovernmentguidelinesand
proceduresfor subcontractors.Theremay be governmentrestrictions,competitivetender
processes,or specific completion and sign-off policies for subcontractors.Among project
personnel,onepersonshouldbe in chargeof evaluatingthe quality of the work andensuring
that completionindudesall “as-built” specificationsanddrawingsfor project records.

The successof subcontractsdependsuponproperconstructionsupervision.Projecttechnical
staff will normally perform periodic inspectionsto Insure that quality control is maintained.
However, certaintasksmay bethe responsibilityof the community,which maynot havethe
skills to properly evaluateconstructionwork. Sincethe community is payingthe cost,It may
chooseto use substandardconstructionpracticesto savemoney. This practice must be
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discouraged.If communitieschooseto subcontractout certaintasks,theymayrequireoutside
assistanceto ensurethat the tasksare properly completed.72

Whenusingsubcontractors,avoidadvancepaymentsif possible.Making regular(andprompt)
paymentsupon completion and inspectionof specifiedconstructiontasksprovidesagood
incentive for their timely completion. Considerusing early completion bonuses,with the
understandingthat only afterfinal inspectionsare successfullycompletedwill final payments
be made.Withhold atleast25 percentof totalpaymentpendingsatisfactorycompletionof the
entirejob. Thiswifi helpinsurethatthe subcontractordoesn’tdecideto leaveIn the middle of
ajob for amorelucrativeopportunity.Wherepossible,considersubcontractingout long-term
operationor maintenanceservices,particularly for mechanicalsystemsusing pumps and
engines,if this is possibleandappearsfinancially justifiable, discussit with the community.
Details should be worked out betweenthe community and any indivIdual or company
providing service. The project team should be availableto offer suggestionsand review
arrangements.

An active local private sector anda governmenttolerantof installation andO&M services
beingprovidedby the private sectoraregood Indicatorsfor the useof privatesubcontracts.

If governmentagencieshavesubcontractedwork in thepast,thereshouldalreadybeapproved
mechanismsfor soliciting bids, evaluating responses,letting contracts, and monitoring
contractors’performance.If soand if the work wasdone well, usetheseprocedures.

8.5 Project Supervision

Propersupervisionof constructionandotherrehabilitationactivitiesis critIcal to the successof
rehabilitationprojects.Both the paceandquality of the work performeddependon proper
supervision. Major constraintsto proper supervision commonly involve transportation,
appropriatetechnicalskills, andtime constraintson the staff responsible.The Importanceof
using responsible and honest construction supervisorsand inspectorscannot be over-
emphasized.73

Projecttechnicalstaffshouldbe on siteduring all majorconstruction.Oncesomethingis built

improperly, it can be very difficult and costly to fix. Scheduleperiodic Inspectionsbefore

~ For example,in thepast, CARE/Indonesia’sruralwatersupplyandsanitationprojectsrequiredcommunities
to supplyonly unskilledlabor and local materials(e.g., stone,sand,bricks, bamboo). Thishasevolvedto where
communitiesIn somecasesnow pay for all systemcostsexcepttechnicalassistance(which is providedgratisby
CARE). In oneinstance,ratherthanbuild themthemselves,onecommunityhireda local contractorto buildseveral
storagetanks. Thetankswereof verypoorquality, in partdue to thecontractorusinglessthantherequiredamount
of cementin order to reducecosts.

~ It is not uncommonto seeconcretestructures(e.g.,waler tanksor pipelinethnistblock supports)in which
insufficientcementwas usedto mix theconcrete. Thismay not be initially apparentwhen inspectingsystems,but
can causesystemsto fail earlyand catastrophicallyif not properly done. Builders unfortunatelyseethis practice
(“short-sacking”)asaneasyway to increaseprofits for afixed pricejob. Responsibleconstructionsupervisorsmust
be in attendanceandpay closeattentionwhenconcreteis mixed.
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making any majornextsteps.For example, inspectthe entirepipelinebeforeback-filling the
pipe trench.Leaksare much easierto find and fix if they are not coveredwith two feet of dirt
and rock. Similarly, checkthe position and size of all rebar and forms before pouring the
concretefor a tankfoundation.

Constructionmonitoring and supervision should Include communitymembers to make sure
that systemdesignsand layouts reflect their needs.Prior to any construction work, a review
of site requirements must be madeby qualified project technicians (not necessarilyengineers)
and the designsdiscussedwith the community. Communities should receivesometechnical
training prior to construction sothat they are better qualified to assess:

• System design—choice of different systems may have Implications for O&M
requirements and costs.Standardized designsshould be usedasmuch aspossible to
minimize the need for redesign by technicians during construction.

• Layout—location, number and size of storage tanks and public taps and/or house
connections,which will affect convenienceof water collection.

• Componentquality—higher-quality componentsoften have a higher Initial cost, but
lower recurrent costsfor operating and maintaining. This is especiallytrue for pipe (G!
or PVC). Dependingon who is paying for rehabilitation or O&M costs,donors or
villagers may want to choose higher- or lower-cost components. Standardized
components (e.g., locally available enginesand pumps, for which spare parts are
readily available) should be used wheneverpossible.

• Constructionprocedures—villagersshouldbetrained in proper constructionprocedures
and Informed of the Implications of short-cutting thoseproceduresIn misguided efforts
to cut systemcosts.

With suchtraining, communitieswifi not only be betterable to contribute In initial construction,
but they wifi be much more able to take careof later problems themselveswithout having to
seekexternal assistance.

The final systeminspectionshould occur beforeformal transfer of ownership and responsibility
from the project to either the beneficiary community or the relevant government agency.At
project completion, aformal handing-over procedure should be organized. Such a ceremony
should indude specifyingcommunity and governmentresponsibilities for long-term operation,
maintenance,and repair.
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Chapter 9

OPERATION, MAINTENANCE, AND REPAIR

Lack of properoperation,maintenance,andrepairpractices(usually combinedandreferred
to as O&M) can be the direct causeof water systembreakdowns.It can Increasesystem
running costs and decreasereliability by causing failure and premature replacementof
expensiveor difficult to replacecomponents.ProperO&M requirescareful managementof
the material,financial, andhumanresourcesavailableto communitiesandgovernmentwater
agencies.During the RRA processdescribedin Chapter4, It will becomequickly apparent
whetheror not the community or governmentagencyhasmanagedto successfullyplanand
manageO&M. If not, determiningwhy will be the key to developinga sustainableO&M
managementsystem for that community. One advantageof rehabilitation over new
constructionis the opportunity to Identify causesof previousO&M problems,to determine
which groupsandIndividuals were willing and able to carry out O&M responsibilities(and
which werenot), andto usethis Informationto developmore sustainableO&M strategies.

This chaptersummarizesthe more Important planning and managementIssuesrelated to
O&M, including:

• Organlzatlon—amongall groupsresponsiblefor variousO&M tasks;

• Procedures—well-definedsystem operating standards,a preventive maintenance
schedule,correctivemaintenanceprocedures,andanappropriatemonitoringsystem
to makesuretheseproceduresarebeingfollowed;

• Humanresources—peopletrained,willing, andableto undertakeall of theprocedures
mentionedabove;

• M&E—local inventoriesof M&E neededon aregularbasis,andregionalstocksof all
M&E neededto supportthe systemoverthe long term; and

• Money—to pay for all of the above,whethercollectedfrombeneficiarygroupsthrough
userfees,or providedby externalfunding agenciessuchas governments,donors,or
PVOs.

The WASH report Assessmentof the Operations andMaintenanceComponentof Water
SupplyProjects74Is a useful reference,andshould be reviewedduring rehabilitationproject
planning.

~ By J. Jordan,P. Buijs, andA. Wyatt, WASH TechnicalReportNo. 35, June 1986. This report
includeslists of questionsuseful to includein theRRA to identify O&M problems. Therearenumerous
WASH field reportsdealing with O&M componentsof particular projects. Sinceproject field offices
typically havefew usefulreferencesto helpthefield staffdealwith day-to-daysystemdesign,conatniction,
and O&M problems, it is strongly recommendedthat field offices maintaina small reference library
including publicationslistedin theBibliography.
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9.1 Incorporating O&M into Rehabilitation Design

O&M requirementsshould be consideredduring systemdesign and construction. Well
designedand constructedsystemswill help minimizeO&M requirements.Poorly designedor
built systemscan result In difficult to resolve problems such as the following:

• Poorly matchedpumps canresultin under-loadedengineswhichrun inefficiently, and
haveunnecessarilyhigh fuel consumptionandgreatermaintenancerequirements.
O&M procedurescannotfix this. The pump or the enginemustbe replacedto fix the
problem.

• Under-sizedmain pipelinesor distributionpipeswill Increasesystemhead and reduce
flowrate. For pumped systems,thismeanshigher energy (hencefuel) requirements,
and possibly pumpsmismatchedwith their loads.For gravity systems,It maymean
that the flowrate will not meet daily water requirements, thus requiring installing

another pipeline.tm

• Poorly constructedsystemscanproduceother costly O&M problems such as

D pipelinespoorly laid throughstreambedswhichmaywashout duringstormsand
require costly replacement;

D misalignedboreholes which can produce pump drive shaft problems, excessive
vibration, and power losses;

o improperly buried pipelineswhich canbe puncturedby backfill rocksor crushed
by vehicle traffic; and

D insufficient cement (“short-sacking”) in concrete structureswhich can cause

prematurefailure, sothat a little moneysavedIn constructionwifi cost a lot more
later for repairs.

There can be directtrade-offsbetweenhigher constructioncostsand lower long-term O&M
costsfor water systems.For example,buying or building higher-quality,longer-lastingsystem
components(pipes,tanks,pumps,engines)usually increasesup-front cost. But betterquality
systemsusuallyhavefewerbreakdownsandlongerperiodsbetweenmajor repairs.Comparing
life cycle costs76 (including O&M costs,77see Chapter 10) for different quality systemsIs

~ Heavily corroded pipelineswill also reduceflow. Ratherthan replacing a pipeline, if pipes are
structurallysound,they canbe lined with cementmortaror epoxycoatingswith relatively low cost and
short downtime(only for pipesof 100min or greaterdiameter).They canalsobeslip-linedwith medium
densitypolyethylene(MDPE)pipeto structurallyrehabilitatea mainline,or replacement-moled(wherethe
old pipeline is shatteredby a horizontAl reciprocatinghammerandcompressedinto the surroundingsoil).

76PwnpSelection:A Field Guidefor EnergyEfficientand Cost EffectiveWaterPumping Systemsfor
DevelopingCountries,R. McGowanandJ. Hodgkin,WASH TechnicalReportNo. 61, givesprocedures
andexamplesfor suchcalculationswhich apply to bothpumpedandgravity-fed systems.
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Important, but It Is also Important to know who will pay the price. In somerehabilitation
projects, donors pay all equipment and installation costs, but require that beneficiary
communitiespay for someor all O&M. If so,reducingthe community’s recurrentcostburden
by Installing higher-quality but more expensiveequipment may be one way for a donor to
increasesystemsustainability.Reducing constructioncostswifi have the reverseeffect (see
FIgure 20).

Systemsshould be designedwith O&M needsthat canbe coveredby localhuman,financial,

and material resources. Consider including an M&E supply (enoughto last for one or two
years,Induding a basic set of tools) as part of project assistance.If responsible for O&M,
communitiesmust have the tools they need to undertake basicmaintenanceand repairs,
whether they buy themthemselvesor are given them by the project.

Complex systemsoften require more O&M and additional training sothat local personnelcan
provide that support. Where possible, use equipmentand parts that are already used and
locally available. That way, when maintenanceand repair becomenecessary,neededparts
and supplies (and the people who know how to use them) wifi be available. Equipment
standardizationis an important O&M consideration.The morestandardizedthe equipment (by
manufacturer,model, or type of system) in aparticulardistrict, region, or country, the more
likely therewill be amarketfor M&E and a supplier who wifi support that market. Finding
partsfor uncommon equipment canbe quite difficult, if not Impossible.

9.2 Organizational Responsibilities and Procedures

Planning O&M requiresIdentifying all groups (government agencies,communities,PVOs,
private contractors) that will play roles in O&M, listing all necessaryprocedures,then reaching
agreementon who will be responsiblefor eachof thoseprocedures.Thesearrangementsare
then formalized In the project agreementsdiscussedIn Section6.3. Not all people taking
responsibilityfor O&M need be paid workers. It Is commonfor communitymembersto take
on certain tasks (e.g., cleaning water tanks or sanitation facilities, or making periodic
inspections of the system) on a volunteer basis (see Figure 21). Private mechanics or
governmentwater engineerswill require payment. The private mechanicwould probably be
paid directly for servicesrendered.The wateragency engineerwill be paid through system
support agreementsfunded either by water tariffs or government/donor grants.

When developing an O&M plan, a good place to start Is to determine who had what
responsibilitiesfor the existingsystem.Assesswhere problems arosewith thosearrangements
in supportingthe system.If the assessmentIndicatesthat existinginstitutions, perhapswith
additionalfinancial or technicalsupport, could fulfill the necessaryO&M roles, work with those
existing institutions. If not, other arrangements mustbe madeto work with or develop new
organizations to provide that support.

~ EstimatingOperationsandMaintenanceCostsfor WaterSupplySystemsin DevelopingCountries,J.
JordanandA. Wyatt, WASh TechnicalReportNo. 48, January1989.
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An O&M plan must be establishedfor eachsystem,listing eachnecessarytask, the overall task
schedule, and who will undertake the task. Review the previous O&M plan (whether or not
it wasactually written down) and determine what procedures were used, what appearedto
work, what did not, and what wasoverlooked. Much of this Information is probably readily
available In the community or the local water agency.

There are four major stepsin developing an O&M plan:

• Identifying systemoperatingstandards—howthe systemwas designedto operate,
including designparameters for water quantity, quality, and systemlayout;

• Developinga preventivemaintenanceschedule—aschedule and description of all
procedures necessaryto keep the systemup and running asdesigned;

• Developingcorrectivemaintenanceprocedures—asetof actions to takewhen various
problems (systemmalfunction or breakdown) occur; and

• Developing monitoring procedures—periodic Inspections to monitor preventive
maintenance,note any needsfor corrective maintenance,inventoryM&E stores,and
audit accounts.

Training In each of these activities should be provided to communities and other support
agencies (if required) as part of the rehabilitation project. Systemoperating standards are
basically the physical systemdescription and overall designspecificatIonsfor how the system
should work. It Includessuchthings ashow much water the systemshould supply, anticipated
demand and expectedper capita consumption, location and size of storage tank(s), and
minimumacceptablewater quality standards (usually WHO standards).

Well thought out preventive maintenance (PM) programs help minimize systembreakdowns,
ensure that components work efficiently together, and prolong the useful lives of all
components and the overall system. PM doesnot Include the repair procedures (corrective
maintenance) necessaryafter a breakdown has already occurred. PM Is most often done by
the systemoperator or community volunteers from the VWC, and includestaskssuchasthe
following:78

• regularlycleaning spring catchments, water storage tanks, and sanitation facilities;

• deaning or replacing filters or filtration materials;

• fixing minor tank or pipe leaks;

• cleaning drainage ditches and soakawaysaround water points; and

~ Proceduresfor planning and managingO&M programs, along with checklistsof specific required
tasks, are given in Preventative Maintenanceof Rural Water Supplies, World Health Organization,
WHOICWS/ETS, Geneva,1984.
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A diesel pump Installation for community water supply north of Rodeida in the Tiheme Region of North Yemen.
Reducing construction coste by using e cheep foundation and no pumphouse will increase maintenance and repair coete
in later years.

A private mechanic fixing a diesel engine for a farmer on the bank of the White Nile south of Khartoum, Sudan.
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• for mechanicalsystems,tighteningall nuts and bolts, changing oil and filters, and
making minor adjustments to enginesand pumps.

As the name Implies, corrective maintenanceIs needed when the systemmalfunctions or
breaksdown. Corrective maintenanceIs neededfor taskssuch as:

• fixing broken pipes or major tank leaks;

• repairing broken pumps or engines;and

• repairing or replacing broken taps, valves, or other controls.

Preventive and corrective maintenanceplans should include estimatesof required M&E for
routine procedures, sothat adequateinventory canbe kept on-site or at regional maintenance
shops. For major unexpectedproblems, facilities and trained personnel must be Identified
nearby to deal with all possiblecontingencies.

The purposeof systemmonitoring Is to determine whether the systemis operatingproperly,
and if not, to takethe appropriate action. Monitoring systemperformanceinvolvescomparing
the system’sactual performancewith Its operating standards.It requires regular periodic
inspectionsof all systemcomponentsand support activitiesto ensurethat:

• proper operating proceduresare being followed;

• preventive maintenanceis being undertaken according to schedule;

• any neededcorrective maintenance is quickly and properly done;

U stocksof spare parts and all necessarysuppliesareavailable when they arerequired;
and

• the systemis operating as It should.

- To determine whether the systemIs operating according to design, physicalquantitiessuchas
water volume and quality canbe measuredusing flowmeters, tank gauges,and water quality
testing kits.~UnlessVWC membersare personally responsible for systemmonitoring, they
should meet on a periodicbasisto review monitoring results,assessany problems, and audit
the financial books.

Government water agenciesmay be responsiblefor O&M and may willingly undertake these
monitoring tasks. If not, the VWC should take responsibility for them.8°When technical or
logisticalproblems are Identified, the VWC should dealwith them assoon aspossible.If the

~ Water quality testscan be doneeither by water agencystaff visiting sitesonceayear, or more simply
by the VWC or systemoperatortakingperiodicwater samplesandsendingthem to a local governmentor
private water quality lab for analysis.

‘°Partnersfor Progress- AnApproachto SustainablePipedWaterSupplies,B. Appleton, M. Seager,
P. Reina, TechnicalPaper SeriesNo. 28, IRCInternationalWater andSanitationCenter, the Hague, 1991.
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VWC Is unableor unwilling to do sodirectly, trained techniciansshould be brought In to assist.
Regular Inspections help ensure that small problems are dealt with before they becomebig
(and expensive)problems.

9.3 TrainIng and System Management

Rehabilitationprojectsshould Include trainIngfor beneficiarycommunitiesand other support
personnel in:

• O&M management—forpreventive and corrective maintenance, and system
monitoring;

• communityorganization—fororganizing the community (discussedin Chapter 5)
or VWC to managetheir system; and

• financial management—forcollecting,managing,and disbursingusercontributions
(for Initial construction) or water fees (to cover O&M costs, discussedIn detail In
Chapter 10).

O&M procedures can require a variety of support personnel such as system operators,
technicians, mechanics, welders, masons,carpenters, pipe fitters, sanitation and hygiene
educators, community organizers, and bookkeepers. If thesepeople arenot readily available
either in the community itseff (which is unlikely) or through nearby private or public
organizations, additional training may be required to assurethat they are available when
needed. During systemplanning at each site, do a basic training needs assessmentof the
community (and/or local private or public sector support agencies)to determine what skills
are locally available to support the system.Active community participation in all phases of
designand constructionwill help givethem many skills which canbe directlyapplied to O&M.
It mayalsobe necessaryto train staff of government water agenciesIn certain technical and
managementskills. If training coursesaregiven,8’ include local private contractors whenever
possible.Periodictrainingmust be conductedto update skills and replaceskills aspeopleleave
the community.

Record keeping is an Important part of O&M and financialmanagement. It is important to
keep good records (preferably in the office of the VWC or the local water agency) of standard
operatingprocedures, maintenance and repair activities, and costs as they occur. These
records should include updates of M&E inventory and storageprocedures. This will allow the
VWCs to betterunderstand what their O&M requirements andassociatedcosts really are. It
wifi also help any technicians brought In from the outside to understand how the system

“Training materialsfor manyskills neededfor technical,organizational,andfinancial management
of rural water systemshave alreadybeendevelopedby organizations suchas WASH, CARE, andJDRC,
so they neednot be developed from scratch for eachproject. Contact theseorganizations for further
information(seeBibliography).
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works, and what problems were encountered in the past, and to diagnosethe source of new
problemsas they occur.

Recordsshouldincludeday-to-dayoperationnotes (e.g.,hours perday of operation,amount
of water delivered), dates and results of periodic inspections,descriptions of PM activities,
descriptionsof all repairs(Including any neededparts, materials, andtechnIcal assistance),and
any expensesassociated with any of those items. VWCs should review these records
periodically to see If any needs are being left unmet, and if so, to find out why. Financial
records should be meticulously maintained and periodically audited. Where collected,userfees
should be kept in localbank accountswhich require more than one signature for withdrawal,
to minimize the possibility of any diversion of O&M funds.

Communities In different countries deal with common expenses In different ways.
Communities maybe wholly or partly responsiblefor paying for their own system.External
assistancemay be available from the government, donors, or PVOs. However devised,the
tariff structurefor water userfees(1f there are any) mustreflect not only user willingness and
ability to pay, but alsobe able to cover all O&M costs,induding unanticipated major repairs.
Somecommunitieschooseto collect O&M funds on a daily basisfrom eachuser asthey draw
their water (per container, perperson, or peranimal). Other communities usemeterssothat
usersarebilled monthly basedon consumption. Other communities collect feesonly when
funds areneededimmediately for a repair. This last method is generally not recommended,
since community members may not have enough money available to cover neededrepair
costson short notice when a major problem occurs.It is usually preferable to establisha fund
to cover unanticipated repair costs,financed by excesswater feesnot usedfor routine O&M.
Although funds may be available from other sourcesto cover major repair costs (e.g., from
donors, PVOs, government grants, or commercial or private loans), communitiesshould not
rely on such assistance.Financial issuesare dealt with in more detail in the following chapter.

In eventhe best laid plans, situations may ariseIn which thoseresponsiblefor a support task
are either technically, financially, or organizationally unable to respond appropriately. For this
eventuality, try to provide communitieswith whatever information and contactsare available
about possIblesourcesof external assistancesuch as local or international PVOs, or possible
donor assistancenot provided for in the original project plans.
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Chapter 10

RESOURCE MOBILIZATION AND FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

Financingfor rural water suppliesvaries sowidely from country to country (and evenamong
regionswithin the samecountry) that it Is usefulto consider severalcommon arrangements
to seewhat impactthey might have on rehabilitation. The following examplesillustrate the
rangeof financing arrangements in different countries.

• In Botswana, the govemment’s Department of Water Affairs (or other government
agenciesin certain circumstances) takes total responsibility for providing water to
villagers in all but the smallest villages. All system costs are financed by the
government, lndudlng design,installation, operation, maintenance,and repair. Users
are not charged water fees. Systemsare well-managed,and coverageIs high.~

• In Sudan, the National Corporation for Rural Water Resources Development
(NCRWRD) pays for Installationof village water supplies. However, vifiagers In most
provinces are required to pay water user feesto support O&M costs.In fact, thesefees
arenot only inadequateto cover actualcosts,but areoften diverted to support other
non-water-related activities. Vifiagers often end up paying feestwice: once to the
government water systemoperator, and again to a local village feecolledor.~The
latter feesare usedto purchasefuel, parts, and skilled labor to keep existing systems
running. New systems are rarely installed, and usually only through direct donor
support. The systemis on the verge of collapse.

• In Indonesia, the governmentis in principle responsiblefor providing water to vifiagers
at no cost. However, limited resourcesand personneloften prevent smallcommunities
from receiving O&M support, or sometimesfrom having any systemat all. Some
communities take responsibility for financing their own systems, with technical
assIstanceprovided by PVOs such asCARE. Villagers organize themselves,mobilize
resources,take out loans from banksor M&E suppliers If necessary,and build their
own systemssupervIsedby CARE technicalstaff.~Sustainabiity appearsmuch better
than averageIn developing countries.

Financing of rehabilitation projects will vary considerably in each of these situations. In
Botswana, rehabilitation would Involve little community participation or training, and would

‘2Small-ScaleWaterPwnpingin Bo:swana,Volume1: Comparisons,J. Hodgkin,R. McGowan, and R. White,
WASH Field ReportNo. 235,December1987.

~ Ew2luationqf the CARE/SudanInterim WaterSupplyandManagementProject,R. McGowanandK. Bums,
WASH FieldReportNo. 227, May 1988.

“ Rural Water Supply and Sanitation in Indonesia, R. McGowan, D. Rahardjo, and N. Ritchie,
CARE/indonesia, Jakarta,June 1991.
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likely involve only government technicians (or private contractors hired by the government)
repairing or replacing existing systemcomponents.In Sudan, rehabilitation occurs In several
ways.Politically well-connectedcommunitieshavethe clout necessaryto haveNCRWRD staff
replace enginesandpumps, and sometimesto drill new boreholeswhen existing oneshave
failed or have low output. Lessfortunate communitiesmay try to enroll in donor wateryard
rehabilitation programs (sImilar to thoseof CARE/Sudan), wherethey arerequired to provide
unskilled labor as their contribution to rehabilitation. CARE provides all necessaryM&E
(pumps, engines, pIpe) without charge. Thereafter, ownership of the systems Is held by
NCRWRD, and villagers pay user feesjust as in other communities. Lessfortunate villagers

simply have to walk further or move.

In Indonesia, the govemment water agency rehabilitates some village systems, but
rehabilitation needsfar exceedexisting human and financial resources. However, since rural
vifiagers In many parts of Indonesia (especiallyJava and Bali) aremore affluent than their
counterparts in Sudan, Indonesian villagers areoften able to mobilize resourcesfrom within
their own communities to pay for rehabilitation or systemexpansion themselves.Having a
tradition of community self-financingfor building mosquesand roads, It Is not surprising that
this concept canbe extendedto watersupplies. In cultures wherethere areweaktraditions of
self-reliance or expectationsof government responsibility for providing water,~community
self-financing canbe much more difficult to promote.

Developing realistic financial support plans is fundamental to the successof rehabilitation
projects. Lack of adequate O&M financing is a major cause of system failure and the
subsequentneed for rehabilitation. Financing plans need to be jointly developedand agreed
upon by all interested parties if systemsareto be sustainable. Theseplans needto addressthe
following:

• capital andrecurrentO&M costs;

• funding sourcesfor local and foreign currency;

• contributions from communities themselves,government agencies,and donors, or
more commonly, from all three sources; and

• procedures for assessing,collecting, managing, and disbursing funds for system
support.

When water systemsareInstalledwith external funding, that funding typically draws to a close
at the end of the project. Responsibility for continuing system costs then falls to the
cooperating government agency or the community itself. It is at this transfer point that

~ Although there may be cultural or religiousbarriersagainst doing so, peopleshould be encouragedto view
water like any other commodity,suchas electricity. Politicians find it easyto developconstituenciesby promising
andsometimesdelivering government-fundedwater systems,but few developingcountry governmentscan afford
to expand coveragein rural areas to a great extent without grant or loan funds.
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traditional water developmentprojects all too often begin to fail due to inadequate financing.
Numerous field assessmentshave recommended that beneficiary communities should
participate in systemfinancing from the very beglnnlng.~When governments or donors
cooperateto install a community water systemwith little or no involvement of the community
membersthemselves,thereIs little senseof community ownership of the system.Without this
senseof ownership, communities often are unwilling to take management or financial
responsIbility for keepingthe systemrunning. They may expectthe government, donor, or
PVO to continue to finance the systemover the longterm, regardlessof the terms of the initial
assistanceagreement.If the externalfunding agencyor the government is fully committed and
able to provide all required funding over the lifetime of the system,this presentsno problem.
If not, arid if communitiesarenot willIng to shoulderthe responsibility, the systemruns (often
without proper maintenance) only until it needsrepair, then falls into disuse.

10.1 Resource Mobilization

Most (if not all) water systemrehabilitation (and new construction) projects now stipulate that
communitiesshould directly contribute to systemcosts.Contributions of 10 to 20 percent of
the construction cost In cash or In-kind (labor, local materials) are typical. Communities are
alsooften expectedto contribute to O&M costs,often through payment of water user fees.
In somecases,communities contribute 100 percent of all systemcosts,exceptfor technical
assistanceand logistical support. A policy of requiring directcommunity contributions hastwo
direct benefits:

• Increasedsustciinability— which helpsdevelopthe senseof ownership andresponsibility
socloselytied to a willingness to properly operate and maintain a water system; and

U Expandedcoverage—which allows the limited financial resources of the donor,
government, or NGO assistingthe project to be spread over a greater number of
communities.

While there aremany physical reasonswhy water systemsrequire rehabilitation (e.g.,depleted
watersource,unexpectedlyhigh-demand growth, naturaldisaster), the mostcommon reason
Is lack of adequatefinancial resourcesto properly support the system.There are circumstances
In which users simply cannot afford to contribute (at least in terms of cash) to system
rehabilitation, and It may seemreasonable for the donor or government to simply pay all
associatedcosts. However, unless they plan to continue paying all systemcosts for the
foreseeablefuture, this is not a sustainable approach. There aremany wayscommunitiescan
contribute to their water systems:

• Labor—probably the mostcommonform of communitycontribution. Communitiesare
almost always required to provide all unskilled labor (e.g., for digging, carrying
materials, and cooking mealsfor other laborers).Wheneverpossible, they should also

~ For example, seeFinalEwiluation oftheBenin Rural WaterSupplyandSanitationProject,J. Chauvin, S.
Plopper, andA. Malina. WASH Field ReportNo. 349, March 1992. - - -
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provide skilled laborers (masons, carpenters) or provide suitable peoplefor technical
training;

• Cash—localand/or foreigncurrency,either collectedbefore constructiontakesplace
(recommended),or asuserfeeson a regular basisafterthe rehabilitation Is completed.
Cashcancomefrom direct community contributions, by obtaining loans, or by selling
commoditIes(crops), services,or simply labor; and

• In-kind—communities canprovide local materials and equipment such assand,stone,
bamboo,bricks,lumber, and palm fiber for construction, or tools and animals for ditch
or well digging and earth moving.

Communities may not alwaysbe aware of contributions they can make. It can be helpful to
assistcommunities with resource mobilization through income-generation schemes(e.g.,
facilitating the sale of agricultural produce or stock animals, or developing small cottage
industries) to help finance a water system.Sometimes,Initial cash outlays can be coveredby
loans from banks, other formal or informal lending Institutions, or M&E suppliers. For
example, in Indonesia both commercialand government developmentbanksmake loans for
communitywater supplies. Occasionally, pipe vendors are alsowilling to make loans for the
purchase of large quantities of pipe for water systems. Community savings and loan
associationsexist in some areaswhich support community construction projects such as
mosques,roads, or water systems.

Approaching donor agenciesfor assistancewith watersupply rehabilitation isoften an Implicit
admissionthat the governmentand/or communities themselvesdo not believethat they have
the financial and/or technical resourcesto undertake the rehabilitation themselves.In bilateral
developmentprojects,donors typically covermost (if not all) foreign exchangecostsfor M&E.
Government water agenciesmay have separatebudgetsfor capital developmentand O&M
costs,but they are often inadequatefor either function. Officials are under constantpressure
to expand coverageto unservedcommunities, aswell asto repair or expand existing systems.
Well-planned rehabilitation and proper systemO&M can ultimately reducedemands on both
capital and recurrent cost budgets. Even if the cooperating agency Is unable to financially
support the developmentproject, it may still be able to contribute engineering support, skilled
labor, equipment, transportation, and fuel. Locally available M&E which can be purchased
with local currency (e.g., pipe, locally fabricated water storage tanks, and cement) are also
appropriate contributions.87

There are no straightforward rules to determine appropriate levels of community and
governmentcontributions to rehabilitation projects. Negotiatedcontribution levelsmust reflect
a community’s willingness and ability to pay, which are often much greater than has been
traditionally assumed.Government contributions vary greatly from onecountry to the next,

87 In Sudan,the government water agencyprovides only technicalsupportfor rehabilitation. In Indonesia,it
providesM&E funding to supportCARE’s construction and rehabilitation work.
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depending upon national priorities and availability of financing. If communitiesare reluctant
to contribute, explore with them the following questions:

• What would the community do otherwise (without rehabilitation)?

• Would they continue using a distant or low-quality water source?

• What is It worth for them to avoid having to carry water severalhours a day?

• Do they assigna cash value to women’s labor for carryingthat water?

• Are there any cultural or religious constraints about paying for water? How about for
provision of water?

In many areas,people may be willing to pay for water quantity and accessibility,but not for
better water quality. The level of awarenessof the relationship betweenhealth, sanitation
practices,and water quality are a good indicator of a community’s wffllngness to pay for
improved water quality. Social customsand traditions about payment for servicessuch as
water supply vary greatly amongcountries and cultures. Contribution levelsmay be basedon
any of the following:

• a per capita basis,which may count people, animals, or, more typically, both;

• equal contributions from each family, regardlessof family and/or herd size;

U variable amounts depending on a person or family’s ability to pay;

• a per-unit volume basis,depending on water quantity consumed;

• a basIsof proximity to the public tap (i.e., famillesmay be wffling to pay more to have
a tap locatednear their home);

• flat monthly rates or meteredhouseconnections;or

• sometraditionalmethodof allocatingcommonexpensesaccordingto socialranking,
and various indicatorsof ability to pay such asherd size,etc.

None of thesearenecessarilybetterarrangementsthananyother. Explorevariouspossibilities
with the community.Timing of fee collection canalsobe an issue.People may not be willing
or able to pay on a regularmonthly basis.For example,farmers may only be able to pay an
annualassessmentafterthe harvest.If possible,encourageregularcollection of fees,sothat
the O&M fund is not caught short duringatimewhen the communitymay not be able to raise
cashquickly in the event of an emergencyrepafr.~

“Although communitiesin someplaces(e.g.,Benin, Indonesia)have demonstratedan ability to collect large
funds neededfor repairs on short notice.
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10.2 FInancing Requirements

FInancingrequirementscan be broadly divided into two categories:capital costswhich must
be paid up front to getthe systemworking, and recurrentcostswhich cover O&M and needed
repairs.Eithermayrequire local or foreign currency, typically both. If both, issuesregarding
foreign exchangeratesand accessto hard currencymustbe addressed.

10.2.1 Capital Costs

Here, capital costs are those paid to get the systemback In working order. Capital cost
requirementsfor rehabilitationprojectsfall into three broad categories:

• constructionmaterialsand equipment (M&E);

• labor (both skilled andunskilled); and

U logistical support (a broad item including all remainingcostssuch as transportation,
communications,per diem, and other support costs).

Equipment may include well casing, pumps, engines,water storage tanks,pipes and pipe
fittings, valves,and water meters. Materialsmay include cement,stone, sand, bamboo,wire,
steel reinforcing bar, lumber, storage tank sealer, G! pipe joint compound, or PVC pipe
cleanerandglue.LabormightIncludeskilled laborerssuchasmechanics,pipe-fitters,masons,
carpenters,foremen, and constructionsupervisors.Semiskilledand unskilled labor indudes
helpersfor the skilled laborers,and unskilled labor for digging, moving materials,and other
such work.

LogisticalsupportcostsIncludevehiclesneededtotransportM&E to the constructionsite, fuel,
lubricants, any neededmaintenance,and consumablessuchasdrilling mud and bits.This may
be amajor cost if many trips with large trucksarerequiredand distancesare long. Additional
support costs might include food, lodging, and water, although it is common for the
community contributionto include mealsand overnight lodging for skilled workerswho live
elsewhere.Village visits will alsobe requiredby project supervisorypersonnelto meet with
vifiagers, supervise construction,andbring additional materialsas required.

10.2.2 Recurrent Costs

Once constructionand training are completed and the systemis again operating,recurrent
costs begin to occur. Recurrent costs include all operation, maintenance, repair, and
replacement costs.These overlap somewhat, and may be defined differently for different
comn-iunlties.The distinctionscanbe importantbecauseof their financial implications.O&M
costs Include the cost of a water systemoperator (and all systems need one, Induding
windmills, solar pumps, and gravity systems)and any other support staff needed.Theyalso
include the cost of fuel and lubricants, replacement drive belts, fixing minor pipe and tank
leaks, and any other items normally required for smooth systemoperation. O&M costs
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typically alsoIncludepreventive maintenancesuch asperiodic decarbonization and overhauls
for dieselengines,replacing any filter elements,cleaning the water storage tank and spring
catchment, and replacing defectivetaps and valves.

Repair costsoccurperiodicallywhen the systemunexpectedlybreaksdown. Evenwith a well-
trained operator anda good preventive maintenanceprogram, breakdowns will occur (water
distribution line breaks, tank failures, or engine and pump breakdown). Component
replacement costsfor pipelines, engine, pump, water storage tank, or major elementsof the
distribution systemcan be quite expensive.The goal is to minimize their occurrence.

10.2.3 Foreign Exchangeand Local Currency

Payparticularattention to foreign exchangeneeds,particularly if the existing systemfailed due
to the community or government’s inability to obtain adequateforeign exchange.While local
currency costs should be paid wherever possible from local sources, foreign exchange
requirements can be more problematic due to unrealisticforeign exchange rates or legal
restrictions. There may also be major recurrent cost components which require foreign
exchange,such as for replacementparts, fuel, and vehicles.Although it may be possibleto
buy theseitems with localcurrency, their continuing availability and price may dependheavily
on changing macroeconomic conditions within the country which may have a highly
inflationary effect on prices in local currency.

If previous parts or fuel shortageswere due to government trade or economicpolicies, the
sustainabilityof the rehabilitation effort might bebrought into question. li shortageswere only
atemporary aberration, providing astockof spare partsfor short-term O&M requirementsmay
be necessary,but this is not a long-term solution. The systemmay again fail assoon asan
unavailable spare part Is needed.If this problem Is not easily resolved, it may be necessaryto
considermuch simpler systemswith reduced levelsof servicefor the community. If a lower
level of servicefrom a lessexpensivesystemis unacceptableto the community, the project
may need to be abandoned. This may present an opportunity to leverage certain policy
reforms, if the government remains supportive of the project’s goals.

10.3 WIllingness to Pay and Cost Recovery

Cost recovery is a key requirement for sustalnabillty.Recentstudiesin many countries have
shownthatthereIs frequentlyawillingnesson the part of water usersto pay for services.The
most obviousevidenceof this Is the proliferation of water vendingin many urban and pen-
urban areas.~Water vending Is also common in small rural towns in many developing
countries (seeFigures 22 and 23). When planning rehabilitation projects, user willingness to
pay should be determined in advance. In many rural communIties with dIesel-driven water

‘9WaterVendingandDevelopment: Lessonsfrom Two Countries,D. Whittington et al., WASH Technical
ReportNo. 45, May 1988.
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supplies,community memberseither pay a governmentagencyfor O&M services,organize
themselvesto cover thesecosts,or usesomecombination of the two. For example,In Sudan,
the governmentpolicy is to pay all Installationcosts,and collect only modestuserfeesfrom
communitiesfor O&M. Water agency staff argue that it is in the government’s interestto
subsidizemral systemsto help stemrural-urbanmIgration.~Similarly, In Indonesia, water
fees assessedby district governments are collected by the local water systemmaintenance
agencyandusedto finance O&M.

Cost recovery typically Includesonly the recovery of O&M costs,but cancover other costsas
well, such as the installed capital cost, the cost of major repairs, system upgrading or
expansion,trainingcosts,and any associatedoverheadcosts.9’Thesefeesmay be managed
at the communitylevel, or may revert to the district governmentwater agencyfor its direct
use,or revertto the provincial or nationalwateragencybudget.If community-manageduser
feesare designedto cover someor all of theseadditional costs,a largesurplus will lIkely
develop In the community’s account during the first few (hopefully) trouble-free years of
systemoperation.

It may bedifficult or unwiseto accruealarge cashsurplusIn the O&M account,sincepressure
maydevelopto usethe savingsfor community development activitiesother than the water
systemItself (e.g., roadsor mosques).It may be wise to make advancepurchasesof M&E
neededin the future for systemrepairs(pipes,valves,spareparts)to prevent this. If villagers
are awarethat largereservesexist,they may alsobe unwilling to contInue to pay userfees,
even though the reservesmay not be adequateto cover a major unexpectedcost, such as
replacingan engine. Community funds aresometimesdivertedfor privateuse; it Is bestto
requiremultiple signaturesfor withdrawalof funds. If the userfeefund is substantial,consider
using it as the basis of a savings and loan organization. Assuming loans are given at
commercialrates, this will help reduce the Impact of inflation on the fund.

During rehabilitationplanning:

• Evaluate water tariff levels (if thereare any) for the existingsystem,or thosein the
nearbyregion for similar systems;

• Estimatethe cost of all currentand future expensesrelatedto the rehabilitated system;

~ In fact, userfeescollectedat a village siteoften do not supportthe system for which they were collected.
Instead,they are routedto theregional thennationalwater agency,thendirectlyaddedto thenationalbudgetfor
reallocation.Howmuchactuallymakesit backdown tothevillagelevel to supportO&M is questionable.Villagers
are often forcedto collect a separateuser fee to buy partsand fuel directly, where governmentsupportis not
forthcoming.

°‘ This is alreadybeing donein scoresof communitiesin Indonesiawhich havebeenassistedin developing
water andsanitationsystemsby CARE/International.
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Water vending in a refugee camp south of Khartoum. Refugee. from the war-torn South were paying triple whet urban
residents on the city main system were paying for their water.

FIgure 23

Water vending in e pen-urban area neer Aden, South Yemen.
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• Determinethe appropriate level of community contribution to thesecosts, Including
any anticipated external subsidies;and

• Propose a minimum water tariff to the community for negotiation.

If vifiagers are expectedto cover some but not all costs, other funding sources (e.g.,
government or donor subsidies,commercialor development bank loans, grantsfrom other
sources) must be Identified and formally agreeto cover any remaining costs. -

10.4 FInancial Management

The key financial managementIssuesarewho collects fees,who keepswhat records, where
the money Is kept, and how funds are disbursed to cover incurredcosts.The RHA should
address financial management Issues, and indicate 1f and how villagers are adequately
organized to meet financial obligations, whether they can open an account at a financial
Institution, and whether the vifiage water committee can qualify for credit to cover major
expenditures.If villagerstake no active role in financial management,then it is unlikely that
rehabilitation wifi be sustainable. In most developing countries, rural villagers are likely to
requiretrainingin thefinancial managementof their watersystems.Thisneednot be atedious
or overly involved process.A series of simple yet effective skills and practicesneed to be
taught to water committee members:

• How to develop a realistic plan for financing a sustainable water system;

• How to estimatesystemcostsand subsequentwater tariffs sufficient to coverexpected
costs;

R How to mobilize existingresourcesto pay for water systems;

• How to developnew community-basedfunding sources(e.g., saleof locally available
commodities and labor) to finance water systems;

• How to equitably apply and collect water user fees,92 proper bookkeeping
procedures, the importance of keeping receipts for all goodsand services,and the
need for periodicaudits;

• How and whereto opena bank account, how to withdraw funds, and the importance
of requiring multiple signaturesfor all withdrawals;

• How to approach commercial banks and other lenders (national developmentbanks,
M&E suppliers,villageor district savingsand loan associations)for loans—negotiating
interestratesand payments,estimatingthe size of payments a village can live with,

‘~ For largersystems,this may meanimprovedbilling and collectionsystems,and the use of meters to assign
direct responsibility for paymentwherever feasible, particularly on all houseconnections. Somecommunities(in
WestJava, Indonesia)evenuseprogressivewater rates (with severepenalties—includingcutting off the user—1f
maximum limits are exceeded)to encouragewater conservation. Penaltiesmust beenforceablesomehowto betaken
seriously.
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determiningwhat can be used for collateral, keeping track of loan payments and
balances,and knowing what to do In caseof default; and

• Where and how to seek assistancegrants for helping communities to build water
systems.

This training need not be developed from scratch for every project and for every country.
Perfectly workable training programs already exist (e.g., those developed by
CARE/Internationalfor Its WS&S and primaryhealth careprojects). In somecountries, legal
Issues(e.g.,whether VWCsare legalentitlesfor purposesof takingout commercialloans) may
require clarification or even newlegislation beforecertain funding arrangementscanbe used.
Helping communitiesbecomegood financial managersmay not be an easytask, but without
thisskill, they will probably have difficulty independently managing andsupporting their water
system.
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Chapter 11

THE REHABILITATION DECISION

This chaptersummarizesthe overall approach to deciding what to do at each prospective
rehabilitationsite. Basedon the project objectivesIn Section2.2, and the site selectioncriteria
In Section3.3, lists of candidate siteshave beendevelopedand prioritized. Basedon social,
Institutional,technical,economic,and political Informationgatheredduring the RRA, an Initial
decisionhasbeenmadeto try and assista particular community. Dependingon the condition
of Its existing system, community needs, and resources available to the project and the
community, one of the following options (given in generally Increasingorder of cost and
complexity) must be chosen:

• Repair—Identify and fix whatever physical component(s) directly causedthe existing
systemto break down, and provide no further assistance;

• Replace—replaceeither major systemphysicalcomponentsor the entire system,make
any neededminor repairs, and provide no further assistance;

• Rehabilitate—repairand replace components as necessary,and provide necessary
assistanceto strengthenthe systemsupport infrastructure(for management,financing,
community organization, and technical and logistic support for O&M) so that the
systemwifi be sustainable;

• Expand—repair,replace, or rehabilitate the existing systemasrequired, and expand
Its capacityto account for Increasingdemand. This may require additional technical
or financial assistanceto Increasethe capacityof the support Infrastructureaswell; or

• Provideno further assistance.

The driving principle behind successfulrehabilitation projects Is sustalnabiity. If rehabilitation
projectsarewell Implemented, someoneelsewifi not haveto comeback in severalyearsand
do the work all over again, just becausecritical inputs wereIgnored or overlooked. The choice
of the appropriate option should clearly reflect the project’s goal andobjectives. While the
project goalmight be:

to provide safe, reliable drinking water supply to asmany peopleaspossible
In a given area,

one of the objectivesmight be:

to do this in the most cost-effectiveway possible, so that any community
systemreceivingassistancewill meetanticipated water demandfor at least a
five-year period afterward.

The following sectionsrecommendwhen and when not to chooseeach of theseoptions.
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11.1 Repair and Replacement

Besidesthe option of not providing any assistanceat all, repair will generallybe the leastcostly
and simplestoption. Here, repair meansonly dealing with the physical problem(s) which
directly causedthe systemto fail. It may be assimple as replacing a piece of pIpe, or as
complex as completely rebuilding an engine or storage tank. No further assistanceneed be
provided if the following conditions exist:

• A repair Issufficient to get the systemoperating again;

• It is determined that no additional assistanceIs neededto strengthenthe support
Infrastructure;and

• The repaired systemmeetscommunity needsIn termsof water quantity,accessibility,
reliability, and quality (both now and until the chosenproject planning horizon).

Thissituationmight occurif someunusualcircumstancepreventedthe community (or another
group normally responsible for repairs) from doing so, such as:

• An unexpectedbreakdown causedby natural disaster, damagingthe systembeyond
the community’scapability of repairingIt;

• The community wasunable to obtain the M&E neededto make the repair due to
temporary political Instability in the area disrupting supply;

• The normally very reliable technician who Is responsible for fixing the systemwas
unavailable for extraordinary reasonswhen needed; or

• The O&M fund, maintained on a regularbasis with good community support, wasat
Its seasonallow point (e.g., just before the annualharvestin afarming community)
and there was insufficient money to buy the part and hire a technician to fix It, or
someoneabscondedwith the community’s O&M fund.

Repair is generally the leastexpensiveoption to getthe systemrunning again. However, fixing
oneproblem maysimply make another problem more obvious, requiring further assistance.
The initial problem may have beendueto a weaknessin systemdesign or Infrastructure
support.Repairingasystemwithout addressingthe underlying problem of why the community
or the responsiblegovernment agencydid not do it themselvesis only appropriate when there
hasbeensomeunusual circumstance. If a community hasa history of needingrepairs and not
beingable to finance them, find out why money either wasn’t beingcollected, or wascollected
but usedfor otherpurposes.

If basic repairs wifi not solve the problem, It may be necessaryto replace major system
components,or the entire system.Replacementmay be appropriate if:

• Major component or systemreplacement is sufficient to get the systemfunctioning
again;
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• The support Infrastructureappearsotherwiseadequate, so that the systemwill be
sustainableafter componentreplacement;and

• After replacement, the systemmeetscommunity needsIn terms of water quantity,
accessibility,reliability, and quality.

As In the case of repair, there are several reasonable explanations why component
replacement may be an adequateresponse.The replaced component(s)mayhavefailed due
to:

• acatastrophicfailure (e.g., a landslide or flood);

• poor systemdesign with poorly matched components;

• old or obsoleteequipment which can no longer be supported;

• shoddy construction practices; or

• a systemsocomplex or expensivethat the community (or other responsible group)
could not support it due to either technical,financial, or managementconstraints.

Much of the systemmay be perfectly functional, and somay continue to be used (If it makes
senseto do so) without incurring additional and unnecessarycomponent replacement costs.
Dependingupon the actualexpenseInvolved,replacingone or more systemcomponentsmay
not be the most cost-effectiveway to meet community water demand over the five-year
planning horizon.93 For example, the system may be poorly designed, use obsolete
equipment for which spareparts are no longer available, or be unable to meetanticipated
demand.If so, it may be necessaryto replace the entire system.In somepumped water
supplies,It maybe difficult or evenImpossible to obtain proper spare parts for the orIginal

equipment since the manufacturerwent out of businessor could not be accessedfor reasons
outsidethe control of the community.94If so, communitiesmay have little recoursebut to

- replace major systemcomponentswhich might otherwiseonly needone part to work again.
This Is one of the strongestargumentsfor equipment standardization. If the systemis too
difficult or expensivefor the responsiblegroupto support, It maybe necessaryto replace it
with a simpler (and lesscostly) system,possiblyevenreducingthe level of serviceprovided
to the community. -

~ If thatis the planninghorizonbeing used for the project.

~ In Somalia,pumpedwatersupplieshave beensuppliedby a wide varietyof donorsover the years. Since
Somaliahasswitchedfrom beinga clientstateof the West, thenof CommunistBloc countries,thenof the West
again,an astoundingvarietyof enginesandpumpsfrom Poland,Italy, Britain, China,Japan,WestGermany,East
Germany,Denmark,and the United Statesare foundin differentSomali communities. In the past, it was difficult
to obtain partsfor all the differentmakesandmodels. With the recentcivil war, it becamesimply impossible.
Whenevera critical partneededreplacement,it was oftennecessaryto replacethe entirepump or engine,a costly
procedurewhich could have a devastatingeffecton a small community’sfinancialwell-being.
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Whencomponent replacementIs an acceptablechoice, It is sometimesbetterto replacethe
failed componentwith one of larger capacityto deal with increaseddemand.95Whatever
option Is chosen,be surenot to underestimatefuture water demand (espedally if increased
level of service such as house connections is planned). Take Into account anticipated
population growth ratesin the community, possiblechangesin per capita consumption, and
secondary consumption such as animal herds, gardens,or small-scale manufacturing
operationswhich mayarise.

11.2 RehabilItation

If repairsor replacement are not sufficient to create a sustainablesystemwith adequate
capacity,rehabilitationmaybe necessary.That meanslooking beyondthe physicalsourceof
the systemfailure, andmodifyingthe support Infrastructureasrequired.Determinewhether
suitablepreventiveandcorrectivemaintenanceprogramsweredeveloped,andif they were
beingfollowed. Be certainthecommunityandotherresponsiblesupportagenciesunderstand,
agreewith, andhaveadequateresourcesto implementthoseprograms.Determineif proper
monitoring procedureswere carried out, and if not, why not. In addition to repair and
replacement,rehabilitationmayalsorequire:

• Additional training of thoseresponsiblefor variousaspectsof systemsupport;

• Reallocationof systemsupportresponsibilitiesto thosemorewffling andableto accept
them; and

• Identification of other funding sources,including grants from the government or
externaldonors,loans from banksor M&E suppliers,or Increasedfinancial support
from the beneficiarycommunity In termsof water user feesor other contributions.

If they do not already exist, VWCs should be organized so that communities have an
institutional structure for managing,operating, maintaining, repairing, and financing their
systems.Training communitiesIn basicO&M (the basis for the village-level O&M or VLOM
concept)Is Important to help ensuresustalnability.The needto bring In outsidetechnicianswill
be greatly reduced by training usergroups In simple maintenance and repairs. Accessto
reasonably priced M&E may also be a problem, particularly In outlying areasor In those
experiencingpolitical or economicInstability. If suitable M&E distribution systemsare not
accessible,It may be necessaryto useanother typeof system~which canbe locallysupported.

~ For example,if there is adeterioratingsectionof pipelinewhichmustbereplacedanyway,considerreplacing
that section(or eventhe entire pipeline) with larger diameterpipe which can greatly increasesystemcapacityto
meetgrowing communitydemandat a modest incrementalincreasein overall cost.

~‘ For example, if it is difficult to guaranteeareliableandreasonably priceddiesel fuel supply, the community
may haveto considerusinganothertypeof systemsuchashandpumps.
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Where public sectorsupport is weak,assessthe capability of the local privatesectorto provide
all necessarysupplies and technical and management skills regularly and reliably. If the
suppliesandskills areinadequate, it will probably be difficult, expensive,and time-consuming
to try and developthat Infrastructurefrom scratch. Therefore, considerusing another type of
systemrequiring a lower level of external support. If there Is a promising (but not yet fully
developed) capability within the local private sector, work with M&E suppliers and local
techniciansto assurethem that adequate markets do exist to make it worthwhile to extend
their servicesto more remote areas. Make sure that the rehabilitated system meetsthe
community’s needs, and not just those of the project. Of course, any project intervention
should include plans to mitigate the adverse environmental Impactsof construction.

11.3 ExpansIon

It is common for a community to have a well-functioning water systemwhich no longermeets
the demand, either In terms of per capita consumption or level of service. This may be due
to the following:

M Sourcelimits—theyield of the existing water sourcemay be insufficient. If so,expand
or supplement the yield of the existing source.

D For a borehole, clean, deepen,widen, or redevelopit, or drill a secondborehole
to feed the system.

D For a springcatchment, build an infiltration gallery, build a larger catchmenttank,
or tap an adjacent spring.

M Systemlimits—thesystemmay not fully utilize its existingsource.Pipeline diameter
may reduce available flow, small tanks may not provide enough storage, filtration
systems (e.g., slow sand filters) may have insufficIent capacity and bottleneck the
system.Expand or replace the constraining component(s).97

• Waterwastage—Implementwaterconservationmeasuresto meetsurplus demand.Not
only will this strategy minimize construction costs, but ft will reduce adverse
envIronmentalImpactsby minimizingwastewaterproduction and the needto construct
facilities to deal with it.

• Cost constraints—increasinglevel of service (e.g., from public taps to household
connections)canbe expensiveandcan overtax systemcapacity.It is recommended
that levelof servicebe increasedonly If beneficiariesare willing to absorb the full cost
thereof.

‘7For handpumps, this may meaninstallingasecondhandpump on an existingcoveredhand-dugwell.
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Make surethat the expanded systemcan be adequately maintained by the existing support
Infrastructure.Larger systemsmay require training more local operatorsand techniciansto
maintain the system.Include discussionof systemexpansion design In on-the-jobtechnical
training during construction.Villagers may not realize that certain engineeringproblemswill
occur if they decideto modify the systemon their own without suItabletechnicalassistance.
Unlessthe community hasbeen trained In systemdesignandconstructlon,~they should be
encouragedto obtain externaltechnicalsupportfrom trainedgovernmentagencystaff,or to
hire private contractorswho have a demonstratedcapability to construct systemsat a
reasonablecost. -

11.4 No Further AssIstance

Sometimesthe situationin a particularcommunitymay not lend Itself to assistance.It maynot
be possibleto rehabilitate or replacea water systemsothat it adequatelyaddressescommunity
needs.It may not be possibleto Identify a suitable secondarywater sourcenear enoughto the
community to develop.Unresolvable Internal community conflicts may sabotageany water
developmentefforts. The national, regional, or local economymay be in such poor condition
that local financial resourcesare simply not available to support water systemsover the long
term. In these fortunately rare cases,consIderationshould be given to excluding such
communitiesfrom project assistance.This Is a difficult but sometimesnecessarydecision to
make. It maywell savegovernmentagencies,PVOs,donors, andeveryoneelseinvolved from
a lot of problems over the long run. Siteswhich should be eliminated from consideration
during the site selection processare thosein which:

• there Is no suitable water source, or none which canbe developed without excessive
expense;

• crucial components of the support Infrastructure (mechanics,spare partsand fuel,
money) are not locally available and are unlikely to be in the near future; or

• no one is willing or able to acceptresponsibility for maintaining the system.

11.5 in Closing

Whatever option above is chosen (except the last), make certain that all responsibilities
(especiallyfinancialones)areclearlyspecifiedand acceptedby all parties prior to initiating any
procurement or construction for a particular site. Project preparation decisionsshould include
agreementupon how andto whom the improved systemis to be legally turned over after
completion of the project. Long-term financing should comefrom the beneficiarycommunity
as far aspossible (with or without assistancefrom external support agencies).Someminimum
levelof self-financingshould be apreconditionfor projectactivity in any community. Where

~ At the level they have been, for example, in CARE/Indonesia’sseries of communityself-helpwater supply
andsanitationprojects.
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financial responsibilities are divided among severalgroups, provision should be madeabout
unanticipated cost overruns, who wifi cover them, and whether there are maximum ceilings
on the contributions of each participant. External support agenciesshould make clear the
maximum extent of their participation, as limited by total project funding and the desire to
maximizecoverageacrossnumerous communities. -

Developing cost-effectiverehabilitationplansresponsiveto community’s needswill maximize
thepotentialfor long-termsustalnabiity,sothat someother agencywill not haveto comeback
in a few short years to start all over again.
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Appendix A

THE BRA APPROACH

The Rapid Rural Appraisal is an information-gathering approach which is useful in reaching
decisionsabout rural water systems.Carried out by multidlsdpllnaryteams,this method has
the following salient characteristics:

• semi-structured—questionscan be tailored to the particular situation asthe BRA
proceeds;

• field-based—theemphasis of the approach is on informal field interviews and
discussions;and

• triangulated—emphasisis placed on Investigating eachaspect of the situation in a
variety of ways.

BRAs attempt to Identify the relationship of the community to the water supply system,aswell
as ongoing patterns of O&M. RRAs would typically require severalperson-daysper site (a
smallteam of two to three personscould completeeachsiteIn oneday) to adequately answer
the questions given in Chapter 4. ThisInformation is usedto Identify critical constraintsand
to suggestmechanismsfor overcomingtheseconstraints. Although BRA techniques should
be flexible, certain conditions should be followed:

• A multidisciplinary team should Include at least a social scientist and an
engineer/technician.A designatedteamleadershould assigntasksandcoordinate
findings.’

• All relevant existing data should be assessedby the team before field visits, to help
focus the BRA questioning by Identifying missing Information.

• Key questionsarefirst developed,and community responsesthenindicatefurtherlines
of questioning. InteractIon between interviewers and respondentsshould be
encouragedsovillagersseethat interviewers understand their answers.

U Each interview should have both an assignedleader and a person selectedto take
notes,recordinganswersto the questions asked.

• An appropriate time and location needs to be selectedfor each Interview. If a
respondentis being askedto speakfrankly and openly, It may be bestto take a walk
with him/her to inspect somecomponent of the water system. Timing should be at
the convenienceof the respondents,with no Interview lastingmore than an hour.

‘Dependingon project resources,it may be advisable to includeotherpersonsin the team, suchasa specialist
in women’s issues.
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In conductingsemi-structuredInterviews, follow theseguidelines:

• Startthe IntervIew with traditional greetingsIn the local mannerand observe local
customs.

U Statewho you areand what you have cometo learn. Here, you want to learnabout
the water systemandthe vifiage, in orderto makeadecisionregardingwhetheror not
to rehabilitate the system.

• Have the generalline of questioning in mind sothat you don’t need to refer to a list.

• Begin questioningby referringto someoneor somethingconcrete andspecific rather
than abstract. Do not ask leading questions (where the answer is likely to be
determinedby the way the question is asked).

• Probeeachsubtopicusingsix prompts—Who?Why?What?Where?When?and How?

U Leadup to sensitivequestions,holding theseuntil the end of the interview. The
descriptionand history of the water systemIs usually a goodstarting point, holding
questionsaboutcommunityconflicts or financesuntil nearthe endof the interview.

U Finish the Interview politely, thankingall respondents.

Following are some of the approachesused in the BRA method:

• Group interviews,which arean effectiveway to obtaininformationandacross-section r

of opinion. Information regarding the history of the pumping system, recent
operationaldifficulties, and village water needscan be explored in this way.

U Participantobservation,which Is avaluablemeansof collecting information. Team
membersshouldbe aware of the procedures, leadership,participation,and politics of
any vifiage meetingsthey attend.

• Interviewswith keyInformantsor knowledgeablevifiagerscanprovidethe answersto
particularquestions. Forexample,pump operatorswifi havespecific Informationnot
availablefrom otherIndividuals. Wherepossible,cross-checkInformationto confirm
it, or perhaps revealImportant issuesand conflicts.

• Direct observation of objects, events, processes,and relationships: recording
observationsand drawing diagrams, visiting physicalstructures,walking along the
distribution systemwith akey Informant,andinteractingwith others along the way.

U Interviewswithordinary, individual villagers,whoseperceptionscanprovide valuable
insight concerning their needsand Information collected from key Informants.
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Camp Dresser & Mckee International Inc.
Associates in Rural Development, Inc.

International Science and Technology Institute
Research Triangle Institute

University Research Corporation
Training Resources Group

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

WASH Operations Center
1611 N. Kent St., Room 1001

Arlington, VA 22209-2111
Phone: (703) 243-8200

Fax: (703) 243-9004
Telex: WUI 64552

Cable Address: WASHAID

THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decàde in 1979, the United States Agency
for International Development (A.l.D.) decided to augment and streamline its technical assistance capability in water and sanitation and,

in 1980, funded the Water and Sanitation for Health Project (WASH). The funding mechanism was a multi-year, multi-million dollar
contract, secured through competitive bidding. The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium of organizations headed by Camp
Dresser & Mckee International Inc. (CDM), an international consulting firm specializing in environmental engineering services. Through

two other bid proceedings since then, CDM has continued as the prime contractor.

Working under the close direction of A.I.D.’s Bureau for Science and Technology, Office of Health, the WASH Project provides technical
assistance to A.I.D. missions or bureaus, other U.S. agencies (such as the Peace Corps), host governments, and non-governmental

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that includes the design, implementation, and evaluation of water and sani-
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relief operations. WASH technical assistance Is multi-discipli-

nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineerIng, community
organization, environmental protection, and other subspecialties.

The WASH Information Center serves as a clearinghouse in water and sanitation, providing networking on guinea worm disease, j
rainwater harvesting, and pen-urban issues as well as technical information backstopping for most WASH assignments.

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty reports a year. WASH Field Reportsrelate to specific assignments in specific countries;
they articulate the findings of the consultancy. The more widely applicable Technical Reports consist of guidelines or ~how-to”manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshopdesigns, and state-of-the-art information on finance, community organiza-
tion, and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitation sector. In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special reports

to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field experience.

For more information about the WASH Project or to request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above address.


